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CABLED THEIR SOUS 
TO KEEP OUT OF GAME.0F 

‘FOOTBALL 0* SUNDAY

NOT BELIEVED THE BEDERICTON TO
GREAT GIVE $2,500 IN AID

HAS BEEN BOUGHT, OF.ANjlBITION
ALLIES' TERMS 

ARE REFUSED.
I
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: HON? 
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<rO<Xl
risk.

S)WEN'S STAND 
MAY CAUSE 

TROUBLE.

9 ■
*

NOVA SCOTIA 
MAY HAVE A 

MURDER.

Three Canadians, Therefore, Didn’t 
Take Part in Game in 

French Match.

FIVE SOLDIERS
J, R. Booth of the Canada At- City Council Decides to Get Legis

lation So That the Grant May 
Be Made.

ESCAPE IN A FOG.
Detroit, Mioh., Feb. 2—Five aoldiera 

escaped last night from the guard 
house at Fort Wayne. The fog was so 
dense last night that once outside of 
the building detection was impossible. 
The men are Isaac Gosling, sentenced 
to two year* for forgery; Edward Hor
ton and James Wilson, serving two 
years eadh for desertion, and Philip 
D. Bleeson and Wm, S. Hopkins, 
ing three yeans for desertion.

CURIOUS GOLD STRIKE.
Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 2—A special 

from Dawson says:—
*'A shaft sunk on the Eldorado, 

struck second bed rock 65 fedt below 
the first bed rockj with six feet of pay 
gravel running as high as $15 to the 
(bucket. The strike was not from the 
famous gusher, wthich is now under 
control. The new strike «petits all 
mining theories and opens up remark
able possibilities.”

lantic Interviewed on the ii Matter.Job
IWAV

teacher
IMartim

Murpfo;

Englishmen Take Their Place. But Victory 
Was for the Home Team-Astoclstlon to 
Look Into Britain's Food Supply-*To Get 
Meet Contracts for Canada.

Mackenzie 4 Mann Have Hot Been After Colored Woman Dies While Being Carried 
That Road-In Montreal Saturday1* Story to the Ambulance for Conveyance to the 
It Not Credited, Not Even to the Extent Hospital-Death of Mrs Yerxa In Boston- 

of a Working Agreement.
."Sti, Wesley Mlllbury round In 

Death, Horribly Disfigured, 
on Advocate Harbor Beach 
—Warrant Out for Man 
With Whom He is Stated 
to Have Quarrelled at a 
Dance,

Government to Meet Tonight. atinrCo. / 
-Reid, f^Venezuela Will Not Pay 

wa> |||S 0f Blockading Nations
Montreal, Feb. 2— (Special)—A London 

cable to the Star says: 
enormous gathering at Anteuil, Paris, on 
Sunday afternoon to witness tihe match be- 
tnveen the Canadian footballers and thé 
Racing Club of France. It is reported that 
parents cabled forbidding three Canadians 
playing on Sunday, and their places were 
taken by English players. France never 
before played a team from across tihe At
lantic, and tihe occasion was signalized by 
the presence of M- Escudier, president of 
the municipal council, and Hector Fabre', 
the Canadian commissioner to France.

“The weather was dear and crisp. A 
great ovation was aboorded tihe Canadians. 
The racing dub lost the toss and began 
operations against a strong wind, and 
under the captainship of Rutherford they 
did splendid work. The first half ended 
a tie, three points each. In the second 
half the racing drib seemed to play with 

greater spirit, every effort of the 
Canadians being brilliantly met. Finally 
Rutherford scored, and the Canadians 
were 
was

Fredericton, Feb. 2—(Special)—The cityOttawa, Feb. 2—(Special)—J. R. Booth,
asked if he had seen the statement that .council at a meeting tonight instructed 
the Mackenzie & Mann people purchased ^ie cjerk to prepare a bill for submission
tavtaQue“ henLdt0m to th= Wture at the next eees.au to

“This looks as if the Canadian Northern empower tihe councdfl |o grant a sum not
intended to have an eastern terminus/’ exceeding $2,500 in aid of an exhibition to
was suggested, , , be held here in September.

“Yes,” he said, if they have purchased , *. t\ a tthe Grtiat Northern it does, but I don’t The lecture by Doctor Drummond, of 
believe they have. I don’t think the etory Montreal, at the Opera House this even-
is true,” said Mr. Booth. jng ^as well attended aud greatly en-

“With the Canada Atlantic, the Cana- .
Mes«rs. Tweedie and Pugsley In- I ^ouM W^a trans-con- ^ wedding Wlla teke plafic in St. John

terviewed on Readjustment of “I appose so,” but they have not got on Thursday, February IS, of Mias L^ian
Ronrnesntellnn in Pn.linmnnt the Canada Atlantic yet. Beckwith, daughter of City Clerk Beck-
nepresentation in Parliament. I “jjow ÎJjjjjj purchase of the Great with, of this city, and Brown Maxwell, of

Northern by the Canadian Northern rail- Rumiford Faüs (Me.).
Ottaiwa, Feb. 2 — (Special) — Premier I way affect the Canada Atlantic?”

Tweedie and Attorney-General Pugsley, of 1 T J~~’‘ 1---- ”' T *
New Brunswick, were interviewed neiore i want uuwu™ wm «“ ---- —IT’ .............................. V
leaving Ottawa, with reference to the re- I am prepared to give them that. dofimtelybythe executors of the estate-
adjustment of the representation of the “Have you been approached by Messrs^ Zebedec K Eetey of Kongrtfcar, Th»™s 
nrovince in the domimon wu-liament Mackenzie 4 Mann ra connection with the A Everett, and Wm. P. Taylor, of this™ a ^t rt it best -ale to them of the Canada Atlantic?” *ty. The business is unde, tire manage- 
•an ’ v.Q t v __ vi .. I wae the next question. ment of Thomas Sanaom. The late Mr.consideration $hey bad been aible to give 1 „ carried $2,000 insurance on his' Me.

to the subject, it seemed that .«fair con „Would you sell if they offered enough Tie monthly meeting of the local gov- 
strurtaon of tecbon 51of the B. N- A- act ^ ^ he]d^ere tomorrow even-
lvouJd prevent any reduction of the re- „j am n<j(. prepare(l to discuss that,
presentation from New Brunswick, and y<jii know j Jike a ^ M<,Leod, a colored
probably the same remark would apply to ,lThe purçhaae of your road would be a m belonging to Shelburne (N.S.), ex- 
the provinces of Ontario and Nova Scotia, ^ ^ another trans-continental line?” „ ’ sudden y at the office»' bai-

tliey also had increased m population I «q^ yeSj it would not be a bad idea; raokg afternoon, while being placed 
sulce the last census. I but I don’t think it has been discussed ^ ambulance for removal to the Vic-

They widhed to be considered guarded ^ any quarter yet.” tona Hospital. She had been visiting her
in this expression of opimon, however, be- I «Then you have not been approached Mr6 jybent Fubler, wife of the
cause in the previous readjustment of re- I lfay the Canadian Northern people for the ^ ^ officerB’ mess, since last
presentation, the population of the newer I purchase of your road?” summer. She suffered from heart trouble
provinces had obviously been taken into | “J have not,” replied Mr. Booth mu and drajjgy ghe had been in the Victor a 
consideration, but after careful considéra- a smile, “and if I had would not tell H<J -ta] for a (^me^ mlj ft was the inten
tion of the matter, they had arrived at you.’* v tion of Mr. and Mrs. Ptibier to send her
the present conclusion. I Montreal, Feb. 2 (Special) —0.^ ^ tQ tliat matitution with the hope

They thought it not unlikely that the Greenshields, attorney for the Ganaoa ghe might recover sufficiently to be
government of New Brunswick would feel I Northern, refuses to confirm *7 able to retum home. The ambulance was
h to be their duty to consider the ques- published Saturday ttot Mackey * ^ ? a^^Mle flhe was being earn»!
tion, and if their colleagues concurred in Mann had purchased toe Great borthero. died
their view probably a memorandum would It ja very d^i hae not been com- Deceased was about 50 yeans of age and n
be forwarded to the dominion government mrdas «rt th^ hasJiot been com neaMBt relatives bring one a
upon the subject. I S^meht b/retdheà btt even ^

“There was an
:Cake oi ►-

i^T lrif-Tolks of "Injustice " 
f Their Proposal—Mav Oo 
! The Hague After All 
' Acting for Venezuela, 
mcrlcan Minister Practl- 
ally Issues an Ultimatum.

REACHED SI, JOHN 
AND NOT ST, JOHN’SSHOULD LOSE NO 

MEMBERS IT OTTAWA,
I
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Visitor to the City Who Wishes to 

Be Elsewhere—Yankee Ticket 
Sieller's Mistake Causes Embar
rassment.

>"

Advocate Harbor, N. 8., Fab. 2—(flpeo- 
ial)—Advocate Harbor is « seaport, about 
33 miles from Parraboro, with a popula
tion of about 400. It was today greatly 
exerted over what appears to be a brutal 
murder. "Wisely MiUbury, son of David 
Mddburv, a young man between 20 and 26 
vaaiy of age, has been missing since tart 

esday. His body, horribly disfigured, 
was this morning found lying upon 
the beach. A portion of the back of the 
head is gone, there is a hole in one side, 

leg is bri&en at the ankle, and' the 
body was entirely destitute of clothing.

From evidence given at an inquest be
gun this afternoon, it appears that last 
Wednesday evening a party was held at 
the Gape D’Or copper naines, at which a 
number of those present were drinking, 
and that some of them got into an alter
cation, among them bring, on# young man " 
and the deceased.

This man. it is stated, Stade threats as 
to whet he would do with the deceased 
when he caught him. Shortly after the 
party broke up, end these two were seen 
to thke the need in the same Sreotion, 
through the woods end near the edge o£ 
a high Cliff. This was the last, seen of the 
deceased alive. ,l

This morning his body was found at the 
foot of the diff, as deeeribe* above. The 
cliff- at this piece is about 18» feet high, 
and at tihe base wiher» tike body 1 w*»- r ^""7* 
lying, ie rough and that f**t âiohe rtdgWt 
posdbly acoourit fior the artiate of the body.

Coroner Rend, of PefntX>ro, deputized 
A- W- Atkinson, i. P-, of Advocate, to 
hold an inquest, which was commenced 
this afternoon.

Doctor McKenzie viewed the remains, 
and several witnesees were examined, who 
gave evidence as to the quarrel and toe 
threats made. The inquest w&» adjourned 
until tomorrow morning. A warrant has 
been issued for the arrest oi the man m 
question.

Islington, Feb- 2-nHerbeitt W. Bowen, 
—'^g^Tizuria’s represenrtertive in the négocia*
or eon for a
low ra 
10 Prlr

Now and then the rail/wiay statton fur*-iT—wwr. «*w ____________ The grocery bueinesB of the late Wm. T.
Augwv,, 1 Ohffdon’t kow; I suppose they wiU Estey, at the corner of Queen and West-

interviewed before want businesa the same as any other, and morlnnd streets, will be earned on m- 
I am prepared to give them that.

nàtihée interesting little incidente and ejn~ 
ibamuaring aitiuadôons, and one belonging 
to tihe latter class happened Monday af
ternoon. It had to do with a French- 
Çfonfldian named Frank Normandin, and a 
Yankee ticket seller, who seemingly was

settlement of the claims
ist that country, has sent through 
British ambassador here what amounts 
ideally to an ultimatum to the allied 

of Great Britain, Germany and 
regarding their insistence for pre-

W
even

* f=__ ,eiis
M< y

Jan. niial treatment-
^ 50 >âs note, which, tihe British ambassa- 

" «ived tonight, was cabled at once
Jon, copies being transmitted to the 

g. ■■*- a and German embassies for trans- 
DE.'Vjon to Roane and Berlin.

<Sussr jg jjj pop]y to the proposition sutxmat- 
pm°y(,it a joint conference of the negotiators 
Esq., atitemoon by the British fcmibassador 

. the allied power® be allowed two- 
is of 30 per ceut. of the custom re- 

g-r to of the pouts of La Guaira and Porto 
sut jllo, and that the United States and 

itobci 0yb, . claimant nations, France, Bel- 
B°Fum i Holland, Denmark, Spain and Nor- 
from ]x. dnveden codtent themselves with 

— ring one-third of this percentage, 
TO per cent, of the receipts of 

-- ports.
note received by the British am- 
from Mr- Bowen tomtdrt, the tat- 
a print blank the proposition for 

Stmr Nu it 10 per cent- divirion,. on the 
. . bfct to recognise the principle it 

from ’‘qua. be alleriotely offensive to
. lviliaation. In view of the fact 

negotiators are agreed on all 
question of preferential treat- 

e ambassador is informed that 
a has decided to sulbmit that 

don via i to The Hague arbitration tri
erai car Acceptance of this proposition, 

scln iztiela contends, carries with it a rais- 
Cush of the blockade, the general under- 

Co iding being that the blockade would 
ca’8, when the negotiators at Washington 

atm, reached an agreement.

t beaten, eight points to three. There 
great cheering at the French triumph- 

Never before was so much gate money | not aB expert in hie business, 
taken at a football match in France.”

one

Mr- Normandin is a fireman and lives 
in New Bedford (Mass.). A few days ago

.1
To Get Meat Contracts for Canada.

“Lord Stratheona is chairman of the I he received a telegram from a village near 
committee of the association to promote | gj. .Team’s (Que.), announcing bis father's 
an official inquiry into the security of the 
British Food Supply Company, just form
ed under the presidency of the Duke of I once, as 
Sutherland. The association is chiefly con- ary 3. 
cemed about and will insist on the im- Mr Normandin bought a ticket for St. 
portance of naval supremacy. It will also etatang exphritriy that the townU ,->7- ^
The commission is most influential, and in- required about all the ready cash be had, 
eludes eight dukes and many M. P.’s, but he reasoned that it would be a matter 
among them Sir Gilbert Parker, and many 1 ^ OT;y a oosuple of days and he would 
admirals- I be among his own people, and Ms tempor-

“The Canadian high commissioner’s of- arT ghortage, caused by such a sudden de- 
fice is taking an active pert'in the move- pâture from New Bedford be readily re
nient in order to secure for the colonie* Beved_ j£e had not been op north since 
_ greater share of the South African army a ^id, and With the appearance of St. 
meat contracts. In representations to the John’s, and the places and scene along 
war office, the great point made is the I TO„te, he was not at aû famdliar. 
fact that Canada has direct steamship when the Boston express arrived ye- 
communication with the great centre of terday, Mr. Normandin alighted, and 
the Canadian meat traffic, Toronto. The agf.ad one the depot officials if he could 
Canadian government represents that On- tcI1 him how far away the village was 
ada is prepared to fulfil any contract for and what was the beet way of reaching 
fresh or frozen beef, and good results are | it. 
anticipated.”

:

i
«

death, and requesting him to come on at 
the funeral was to be on Febru-

as
X_É1

t

tog agreement may be reached but even sister at Middleton (N-S.), and two 
this ie not believed to have been effected, brothers at Shelburne.

Toronto, Feb. 2—(Special)—The Tele-1
gram's cable from London says: _ __
Butionist today eaye the purchase of the | terian clergyman^ of 
Great

I
i Wîn. J. Scott, lumberman, of Barony, 

The I has presented to Rev. Wm. Roaa, Presby- 
" Prince William, aWIG EDWARD HAS A 

COLD, BOI IT IS 
NOT SERIOUS

i Stmr Nu 
Halifax. W

~__ _ Northern railway of Canada by the I handsome pung. Mir. Soott is of Mr. Roes
Canadian Northern was hastened by the I congregation. , _ . . _
decision of the Grand Trunk Railway Mrs. Yerxa, widow of Benjamin Yctxb, 
Company to extend its line, but there is 0f Keewick. died at her home iz. East 

I reason to suppose the sudden purchase Boston, Friday, after a brief illness, aged 
I I was due to the fact that the Grand Trunk 78 she is survived by one son, Sterling 

did not make the expected deal with Mac- B. Yerxa, of Boston, and three daughters, 
kenzie & Mann, so that this firm, which Mre j0hn Yerxa, of this rity, and the 

London, Feb. 2—King Edward and I if noted for keenness throughout North MBscca Emfly and Isabella Yerxa, of Bos- 
Queen Alexandra were to have gone on a I America, instead of co-operating is offer-1 ton The body, accompanied by the mem- 
visit to the Duke and Duchess of Devon- I jng serious rivalry.” -bers of the family Hiving in Boston, ar-
shire ait Chatswonth this afternoon, but I ----------- , ■■■ ■ '*- I rived here today and is at the home of
their departure was postponed ait the' last I __ _ ......an tn Conductor Yerxa, KHng street, whwe a
minulte for the reason that the king was PAT] L LklURUUI I funeral service will be conducted tomor-
sufferiug from a feverish cold. Has majesty UH I ILL LUIUMIUU I U row morning by Rev. George Howard, of

planting trees at noon some distance v «nmi W" I ITT Til Macnaquac. Interment wtill be made at
from Windsor- Castle, and appeared thep \ N Hh I IM Ml. Mouth Keswick,
to be in excellent health and spirits. OUUIl UL LU I LUI q-jje result of the honor, class dietinc-

The king’s indisposition is not mention- _____ tion and supplemental examinations hem
ed in the court circular issued this even- . at the university last week, have been
ing- Inquiry at Windsor Catitle late to- I Jh|$ the Expectation 111 DOStOM" posted as follows:
aSSfr-tK Vermont May Now Send Cottle l™*8. “S5. tiUSS'BETSÎ
Iris condition had greatly improved, and he |fitO Massachusetts. I te^ro year, Dtv. I-Sherwood, Colwell,
only needed rest to effort a comp.ete re- ---------- tJ5%. »,v. I-8-g». Crookshank,

It Is been decided to further ^tpone Boston, Feb, 2-Within a short tore rt mrigy»-#-, Steevee.
Chajtaw-ortih, which is | ia believed tihe cattle embargo, which has | Diy* m_McLeod, Wilbur. Lutwlck, Me-

I
“Never heard of it,” rep6ed the station 

officer. “It can't be in titia locality/' 
“But am I not in Quebec province? Is 

not this St- John’s?” questioned Mr. Nor
mandin, and "vyhen. he was informed that 
he certainly wne in St. John, but eeveral 
hundred môles (tintant from Quebec prov
ince, no future experience will probably 

yield Mm more thorough astonish-

mST, JOHN TROOPER IS 
HOME FROM AFRICA SCHOOL HOUSE BURRED ; 

SEVER PUPILS INJURED.
\ field

scfjt Bowen Contend*
Rive:

Co.
i ever

meut.is understood that in refusing this 
proposition submitted by the British 

"a . TL'l jaesador on behalf of the allies, Mr.
fen takes the ground that he cannot 
jpt in principle the contention that 

Sc ,‘kades • and bombardment# of forts, 
T,‘" the consequent killing of helpless men, 
Quae non and children, entitles any power 

lliauce of powers to preferential trea-t- 
,t at the hands of a civilized nation. 

Stn," is claimed that, should the peace 
porOyers and the blockading powers agree 

l"! such a principle, they would incorpor- 
in the law of nations a doctrine in 

flict with the tenets of all modern day
Tli-f®.

Iron

:red. Martin Came Across on the 
Parisian to Halifax-Steamer Had 
a Tedious Passage.

TfiiliW Fab- 2—(Speriiay—Mail steamer 
Parisian arrived at 4-30 o’clock this morn
ing after a rough passage, the longest She 
has made for some time: The steamer 
left Moville Jan- 23, and her daily runs 

24th, 208; 25th, 194; 26th, 157; 27th, 
132; 28th, 245; 29th, 275; 30th, 310; 31st, 
331; Felb- 1st, 352.

She brought 23 saloon, 84 second cabin 
and 245 steerage passenger». There were 
two births in the steerage during the' pas-

50 Middle* Get Their Dlplomu 
Annapolis, Md„ Feb. S-The 50 midShip- 

of the class of 1908 today received

Ogdeneburg, N. Y., Feb. 2.—The union 
free school at Rennselaer Falls was totally 
destroyed by fire today and seven of the 
pupils in jumping from a second story 
window to a woodpile 15 feet be.ow were 

less injured, but none fatally.

t O,
men
their diplomas from the hands of Secretary 
of the Navy Moody, and became full- 
fledged officers of the American navy .

i
; more or!

TRIPPIO UP II StIDIIE OOT'IILSE 
REPORTS OF THE PREMIER'S HEUlfl,

were:

[oreover, Venezuela, it is stated, re- 
,101 is the preferential demand of the vow
s' a# objectionable, because it would en

tire continuance of the triple al 
Germany aud

■ the king’s visit" to , ,
expected to take place on Wednes- | beeu placed on New England for several Year. Supr,emeatal-Fourtli year, pass-

months becAiwe of the foot-and-mouth die- j ^—Goods peed, 
ease, will be lifted.

Doctor Salmon, chief of the United
London, Feb. 3—The Daily News pub- I states Bureau of animal industry, who has I teg.j 

Mies the following telegram from Baron beeQ here early in December direct- Latin, Supplemmtal^Paseed-Œtold, Palmer
Knollys, the king’s private secretary:—, I tfae gating of the disease, has return- ln English—Second year, Dtv.

sttt t irsrr zrr rrr psrr r^
morrow. There is really nothing more to I p^cam-e of the foot-and-mouth discaae. £oDlv xn_Lunney, McNally, 
say.” j So far as the officials of the animal p^nch MsttnctUons—Third year, Div. I—

bm-rt-u know, there are now no cases of | Hevlland. 
the disease in New England, and most
places where it has appeared have been Reja nora; ___
disinfected. For eome time the bureau I supplemental French—LPaeBeti, fourth year 
has permitted ‘beshipment of «^tetooni -i-mden. pattanroa.
Maine and New Hampahire to Massac I pLrst year—Coon&n, Everett, Kingtiorn, 
setts for immediate slaughter and now I balder, Smith. _
pcrmn«*>n has been given to ship cattle I Geology, Honors—Dtv. I—Logie. Peters,
into tins state from Vermont. j °fJ1tg^nctions—Dlv. I—Freeze, Firth,

'■ now

No official bulletins or statements of any 
kind regarding -the' king’s health have been 
issued.

i TMrd year, passed—McLeod, Lutwlck,

J0^S.pS^"KrMau, sm^

:
' cc of Great Britain, 

y for a period of six years or more, 
accepting it Venezuela would be 

giiig and abetting the maintenance 
ile alliances against herself- The 

üish ambassador is informed in the note 
t American», north and south, want 
re and not alliances.
"enezuela has taken special exception 
the action of the British government 
ootinued on page 5, second column.)

sage.
Trooper Berkley, of Owen Sound; J- 

W. Bishop, of Regina; Sergeant Bottonr 
ly, of Toronto; Fred- Martin, of St. John;
F. S. Westlake, of Tbamesford (Ont.)— 
all members of the South ■ African con
stabulary, came on tihe Parisian.

Trooper Berkley was sunatruck in South 
Africa, and still suffers from the effect».
One of the men said a large number of 
Canadians who had been in the constabu
lary are now on the way here from Eng-

The Parisian was iced up somewhat for- I Ottawa, Feb. 2—(Special)—The story 
ward, but met with no damage on the eenfc ont from Montreal yesterday thatSir 
passage- She left for St. John shortly there and-wae" in

Robert Ewing, from Louiw very iff health is a pure M-iicatiom The 
bourg for Yarmouth, coal laden, reached premier was not in Montreal at au. tie 
the laitter port today badly strained, leak- wa6 here and is in excellent health. The 
ing and with loss of spars and sails. | conspirators who are engaged in sending

reports of this character the rounds of the 
opposition press have been neatly caught. 

At a meeting of the cabinet this after- 
order-in-eouncil was passed al-

!

I Opposition. Press Feeder Caught—Cabinet Decides Murderer 
Must Hang at Windsor, N. S., on Feb. 18—Manufac

turers’ Delegation to Meet Government 
on Tariff.

Second year. Dir. I—McNaughton.
Div. II—-Clawson, liunney,

from the United States, 20,794 from Brit-' * 
iih Isles and 30,361 from the continent 
of Europe.

In Mr. fiifton’s opinion 100,000 immi
grante will go to Manitoloa and the North
west during the current year.

Geo. A. Appleby has got the contract 
for the Oromocto wharf.

Frank Powers has the contract for heat
ing the Aricfeat poet office.

W. H. Moore, president of the Nationil 
Roads Association of Chicago and St. 
Louis, arrived in the city this morning 
and visited lord and Lady Minto and in
vited them to visit St. Louie April 29 and 
30 to attend the international good roada 
convention and the dedicatory services of 
the Louisiana purchase exposition. A writ
ten invitation will be sent later.

Lieut. Reginald Salmon, R. N. R... ha» 
been appointed chairman of the board of 
examiners of masters and mates for the 
Dominion of Canada with headquarters at 
Ottawa, vice Oapt. W. H. Smith, de
ceased. Mr. Salmon is lieutenant in the

)R JE SEÏÏLEMEII01RIILWM 
STRIKES IN * 61 WTIOI, Miss

Kinney, Miss Can-nthers, Miss Edgecombe, 
Shirley, Grimmer, Patterson.

GEN, PRIRSLOO, BORN ELEVEH LIVES LOST B1 
FIRE IN FINNISH COLONV,

MORE HARD COAL THAN 
THEY HAVE NEED FOB NOW

William Mulock’s Bill Ready for Presentation to Parlia
ment—Compulsory Feature of Last Year's Measure 

Dropped—What is'Provided For.

t LEADER, IS DEAD,r (it*n noon an
lowing the law to take Jts course in the 
case^of-Sion Azahullah, & peiÿler con
victed of murder and sentenced to be

lost all the victims being women and provocation and as there was no extenu 
children. Many others were seriously in- ating ciremnstancee of any kted, Azahul- 
jured, chiefly by jumping from windows lah will be hanged on the 18th imrt. 
and the breaking through of floors. The Sir Wilfrid laurier has notified the
fire was caused by an overturned lamp. Canadian Manufacturers Association ot

-- | Toronto that the government wni receive
a delegation from the manufacturera on 
Feb. 10 in regard to the tariff. It U 

Port Greble, R. I., Feb. 2—Two unsuc- underatood that a large delegation will 
ceseful attempts were made today to pull then visit Ottawa and make demande for 
the Joy line steamer Seaboard off the higher protection. . . ,
rocks at Dutch Island, where dhe ran Mr. Smart, deputy minister of the in
ash ore on Jan. 21- The stetiner is in a tenor, leaves for England tomoroow m 
had position, and unless she is hauled off connection with immigration. Tfce re- 
before^the next storm the chauoee are turn» show that tor
tlrnt she will go to (aoce.,____ - i 1 «*» «V» « tbeee 82>880 ®”e

. M
Ojjpe Town, Feb. 2—The Gape Times

" i announces tihe death of tihe former Boer ■ , |y . Wq.I, Suddenly
►ttawn Feb. 2—(Special)-Sir William establish a hoard of arbitration to inquire commandant, General Prinsloo. ! Ua ,<)n |n eW

^i1(h4. ’h_ T>renared his bill for the mto the same. [General Prinaloo took active part m | ChangeS-BoStOP PriCBS UfOp.
sentatkm to Sr,i,ment in regard to late war, and, with mote than 4,000 troop*. . f
• settlement of railway strikes by arbi- another and the tihird may be selected by I was ensured early m the summ r Boston, Feb. 2—The re^P^

tion The provisions of the bill have the two arbitrators or the parties to the I 1900.] thraoite in Boston has ,0
turn. The vravmvu* dispute, or in. case agreement is not ....................— *10, and steam soft coal to *7.50 As there
eady been outlined in ft» «^ed. the minister caVname the third - ... rnn„ pn,|.rn is no trading in domestic soft coal, the
ice. The compulsory feature of llie bill man I DM LUlIT tR||M | KIMlN I P^ce wras not stated in the changes-
last eession hae been dropped as well T^e will make full inquiry and I II l LI LI LU I II U III UIIIIIILU This action was taken by tihe executive
the penalties and instead of a pefman- report to the minister. The report will ,nT imflM IlllTIAU committee of the Boston ^ftl club fcoda^

■K'-tfAsrit! ACT PROCLAMATION,
L«pPsj= it arises. The principal board is given power to summon wit-1 ___ _ I of anthracite that htie been ruabed.to New

‘ f tl uni nrovides that whenever nesses to give evidence. Witnesses will I . «The Official Gazette alt-1 York to sell at the high prices which
3 difficulty arises between the railway and get free transportation The arbitrators ^ t ' b proclammation is- have prevailed there. Ail the individual„. sh •a tvs sxrt ess wsr » 5* At s $k Ss-^ik^szssr? tsar» te&r—™ s - - *

Voijolity affected, Of h own nlotiqn, m-cofmcil. ____------------- ------- j S.--1UW m row--------------

f

:

t royal navy reserve and possesses a certi
ficate as high as the highest grad* of im
perial board of trade business.

A man giving his name as Francis Ver- 
ner and residence at Montreal has been 
arrested on tifie charge of passing *p»r- 
ions dominion notes.

The full board et trade passed a resolu
tion today to tihe effeot that the British 
government appoint a Canadian a* the 
governor-general of Canada, and Lord 
Stratheona and Mount Royal be recom
mended for the petition,

Couldn't Move Stranded Steamer.
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, 8T. JOHN M, B., FEBRUARY 4, 1S13,
, UMRS, MIRSIEW GOES EREE,STRIKE BIOTS; THE 

TROOPS ARE CALLED OUT,FARMERS' PARLIAMENT CLOSED, m ■i

1 WATER SYSTEM,SCHOONER; WHY 
IS NOT CLEAR

of Husband’s Death-The Jury in Meductic Case 
Verdict After More Than Three Hours’ Con- 

and Prisoner Leaves for Home—Result 
Heard With Applause in Court—

The Judge’s Charge.

/

Innocent 
Reaches a 

sidération

%
Lively Discussion About the Wisdom of Holding Small 

- Exhibitions—Many Papers Read and Discussed- 
Officers Elected.

AA Public Meeting Appoints Committee 
to Take Steps for Necessary Im- 

I provements.

Serious Situation Developed at 
Waterbury, Conn., Over Street 
Railway Troubles.

)

♦. Dalhousie, N. B., Jan. 30—(Special)—A 
V atevbury, Conn., leb. 1—1.«lit com- largely attended meeting of Dalhousie

w.SSl2f Not a Trace of the Lyman M.
"i T&ra* ÏS SGTS- ÆStC «a Law’s Crew is to Be *7 - ‘"JStZZZ SSUl a. 1, reu. HSW.II-
agriculture, said if the societies were for- |«t the command of Governor Obamberlain, rAlln J I R. Y. Blackball secretary, Rev. A. A. IM Annie Maraten is now a free woman,
bidden to bold their shows they would I because of the ‘‘imperative need occasion-1 'OUHO. Boucher, Geo. Haddow, ex-M. P., Hon. C. . ac<mitLed by a jury of her
soon go out of existence. ed by the trolley strike situation. JTm _________ £I Lalbilloie and others addressed the I having been 1 murdering

( has. Rodgers, of Woodstock, endorsed not about the streets last night, confided I meeting, urging that immediate steps be countrymen of the dUargc ot muruer ng
the county show. They had held several I with threats of further disturbances to- -,ir ... . p nn . , , » nrii taken to ^ilacc our town on a proper foot- her husband.
good exhibitions at Woodstock and ex-1 night, led to the call for troops. I VY Ao vUAL LAUl.I1, h,ig for fire protection. I qdie frlaj was brought to a close at 5
pec ted to Ivoid more. I There was no repetition today of the I _______ I \ym (Murray, ex-M. P. P., of Campbell- I o’oloclc Saturday evening and the jury,

Mr. Clark, Moncton, thought that this I violence of last night, but crowds congre- I I ton wh0 was present, was invited to ad- | a^ter nearly four hours deliberation re-
mecting was not representative enough of I gated and had to be dispersed by the I dreé» the meeting and his frank remark-, I +urned a verdict of not guilty. The court
the societies, and they should have some-1 pol ice, while there were rumors of an at- pamef Rjver Life SaVCTS Put Out about his experience with the water sys- Kva8 pronged with spectators who ap
t-king to say in their own behalf. I tack to be made on the car barn where tem at Campbell ton were much appre- Li..,lded wken uhc verdict was announced,

George E. Baxter, Andover, said the I the non-union motomien and conductors to Vessel land Coaster’s Skipper I ciated |Lt the demonstration was immediately
bye-word. Tills aeso-1 (brought here by the Connecticut .Railroad - Alter a thorough discussion of tiie snb-1 by the sheriff,

ciation should recommend the government I & Lighting Company, are quartered. at Same Time See$ Chance OT I COmmittee was -appointed to take xL Marâten was
that Uie time is npe to encourage nothing | Mayor Krlduff and the board of public necessary steps to provide water, fire pro-1 „ stody by Judge Gregory,

, „ , , .. . safety notified Colonel Burpee, attorney | a Rfize - Excited Boat S Crew | ^n^ectric light and police protection | train for fente.
C. F. Alward, Havelock, said their I for the railway company, and General 

society was holding a local show every I gmVail of tiieir fears that the police might 
year and each year a very marked im-1 not be able to handle the crowds tonight, 
provement in every line was being made. I Macliinei-v was put in motion to get I Jrag60y.

Mr. Fawcett, SackVillo, would be very I ^^,5 and the five New Haven companies 
sorry to ask the societies to stop holding I of £de Regiment and eight com-
their local shows. Some of them were I n;ca 0, £}u, First Regiment from Hart
doing fairly good work. The Sackville I fi)rd( "jfew Britain, Manchester and Rock- 
show was mainly a local one, and every-1 were ca<uC(j out 

admitted that it was far from being

simply caused a certain amount of money 
to be divided among certain men each

’ Sussex, ‘Jan. 80—(Special) —The Farm
er# and Dairymen's Association convened 
at 9AO. The .unabating interest by the 
local farmers, as well as the visiting dele
gates, was shown Iby the fact that almost 
every seat Was filled. F. W. Hodson 
tinned his address on the Improvement 
of Exhibitions, and went into tljc matter 

• at length how. beet to correct present 
abuses.

He strongly condemned the so-called 
attractions that have been introduced into 
agricultural shows. Balloon ascensions, 
tight rope walking, etc., were an injury 
rather than a benefit to any exhibition. 
Horse racing was all right in its place, 
but that place was not in connection with 
any meeting of farmers, where they as
sembled for mutual instruction and com
petition in tbe products of their farms. 
Experience had conclusively shown that 
fairs conducted along purely agricultural 
lines always proved successful. None but 
expert judges should be employed. Cana
dian judges, last season, proved so good 
that the departments had many requests 
for their services at exhibitions in the 
United States.

He advocated that object lessons he pro
vided where possible, in which grains and 
roots be grown in plots, side by side, so 
that the farmers could see for themselves, 
os at Whitby and other points in Ontario.

• ’ '’SJ

J
*

considered it strange that, in view of the 
prisoner’s statement that she had given 
deceased toast and eggs six times on the 
day of his death, that Celeste Stairs had 
sworn this food had been given him only 
twice. Another strange feature was that 
she had not known- him to he so ill on the 
day of his death, while the prisoner had 
claimed he was exceedingly ill. The evi
dence showed that deceased had tried to 
gain relief from various patent medicines. 
This showed he was anxious to prolong 
his life, not to end it.

Judge Gregory adjourned court until to- 
morrow morning.

The Juc'ge’s Charge.
Fredericton, X. B-, Jan. 31-(Specia-U-- 

Tiic judge’s charge occupied two hours
and a half .Analyzing the evidence,hie honor 
said there was none to support the suicide 
theory. Speaking of the charge that the 
prisoner had administered poison, he said 
it did not seem that the household was 
what it ought to have been, or that tho 
relatione between the prisoner and her 
husband were such as a husband and wife 
are supposed to occupy. The prisoner s 
counsel bad paid a great deal of attention 
to the witness Beet. It was not for him 
(the judge) to certify to the character of 
Best nor to denounce him; butt Mr. Cur- 
rcy in saying that Beet is a bigamist, and 
his first wife is living and he could prove 
it, went too far. He ought not to have 
made such a statement.

r
con-

I

V
I

local shows were a
at once discharged

_______ _ _ ____ _______ _ _ _ and left
taction, electric light and police protection I jby tlhe C o’clock train for Canterbury en 
for our town and a bill will be introduced I £o her home at Meductic.

________ „ V I Messrs. Ourrey and Hartley, counsel for
incorporating our town district for the | Mrd 1Iar9tcU) received many congi-atula-

tions on the outcome of the case.
Public sentiment was strongly with the 

fer with the Dalhousie Lumber Company I fLCCUSC(j fr(>m the first and the verdict of 
Highland Light, Maes.. Feb. 1-The life I who, when placing a modem water system thg ^ gives general satisfaction, though 

. , ■ -, , - „u 1 in supply their mills, may also undertake I. jjot much 0f a surprise to those
... , , of U,e Pamet nver b ut w to furnish Dalhousie with water and elec- who fo]lowed the evidence closely. Messrs.

No cars were run JhM^evenm^^he like to know the whereabouts of the crew | ^ light qq,e disposition of the meet- | McKeown and Barry conducted the proee-

the line after dark. During the day

'smaller than a county exhibition.
1

Upset, and There is Nearly a atr tte cm session of the legislature
above purposes.

In the meantime the committee will con-
J

savers
one 
a failure. rtnv , of the schooner Lyman M. Law, from jng which represented every interest in I cution in a fair and gentlemanly manner

•«*** - -f * issyttbsf isrjrjrS-
very difficult matter to induce" the govern-1 molested. today anchored four miles off the station, I I edly one of the a
ment to assume reoponeihih^ of a central In aU the churches today sermons were in apparently good condition The Rev, Dr. Spr.gue Declines idei^was aftenvarfs^endoiied
exhibition, as is done at Halifax, the city I condemning the notons proceed- Sooner is now m Provmoetown harboi, gackvillc, N. B., Jan. 3D—(Special)— I i d jU(]ff€ ju charge to the
paying half of the ddScit (if any ), and the I in#fl &[- jgrt night. where the Portland steamer North Star Rey Dr Bplagu0 l,ae intimated definitely |th
government paying the other half. The e I Fourteen companies of the let and 2nd tQwed i,er this afternoon. his inability to accept the theological winning his charge to the jury,
are many places that e£' regiment, C. N. G., reached this city this Tire Law anchored about four miles off pr0lfea60rekjp 0f Mount Allison, to whicii _ L,rf.'JéJ^rv Jve Mr- Mareten oppor-
hibitumfl—Fredencton, Moodstock, Sack I ^ aad with two local companies th Pamet riVCr station during the night, £ appointed at the recent meeting J“d*« L, f^nrthing she wished but^lie
ville, Sussex and Moncton were all think- marched t„ the armory under police cw K|t nfJ signalg o£ (tistres5 were made, and “ the of regents. It is underatood tun ty to ^y any thing she wreh^lbut^

ion, dominion department of agriculture, “^eTfes of “scab" and ‘‘Now^et Mr. vessel. The' life savers were about half nnthgreat ragret. ^ fte' mi. Addressee, the judge will charge the jury
addressed a large meeting this afternoon I g ll„ frequent along the route and way out to the Law when Captain Smut!, ’ interviewed said that at 10.30 o’clock this morning, and the case
on the breeding and care of fowls. H= a rf lev^rti hmidrad men and boys °f «he schooner Maud Sherwood, from versdy, on «tervrewe^ said u« I ^ gQ ^ the jury this aftemoom

explained the method used at the differ-1 , •«, __j i. .k. TippU the marching body I New Yorlÿ for Boston, also d-scovcied the I to lums orvnmnfmmt Their regret I The prisoner had her baby with her to-ent fattening stations of preparing chick-1 , ,, ,- bad tf,efr kands full hold-1 Law had been abandoned, so he ordered I was a sore is pp • entire I day in court—a baby which occasionally
for th! British market; ako the “d ' off a boat s crew, in tire hope of reaching would he b. shared^y entire ^ carr_ed and fondled by

plucking and packing of these birds. At 10.30 Company K, first regiment, her first. .L. It was however, some consolation the mother.
r . . . , was ordered to the ear houses, amid great The Sherwoods’ men were .rather excited ^w thTthe Methodist pulpit retain- The witnesses this morning were Cetete
Evening Sfstion. J excitement and the hissing increasing in and in jumping into their boat caiwzed wh^t the Methodist college failed to I Stairs, Harold Mareten and Jarvis S. Law,

In the evening Vice-President Dickson I TOiume while groans and cries of deris-1 it. The Sherwood had considérai).c head- y]e future, he did not think I J. P-, of Canterbury Station,
presided. Professor Maeomn spoke on I ,on marked the entire line of march. way at the time, so the men were left S V-obable that a new appointment I Miss May Drosts deposition was ea ,
strawberry culture. He thought the con-1 Tke presence of the militia at the car I struggling in the water, wln.e those on I ,, , made yy the annual meeting of I stating that on the day ot George i a - 
ditions good here, as he understood 7,000 I houses was deemed necessary as there are I hoard were endeavoring to bring her I hoard in May. I l™’3 deatb prisoner had mix
to 8,000 quarts could be grown per acre, gtU1 acts of violence in that vicinity. Sev- around. , I ‘>°ara ^______ him a teaspoonfn of cream of tartar. She
while in many parts of the country 5,000 I eral new cars were attacked today by a Captain Bow-ley saw the accident and Soraeue was shown this | t”?lc it to h.m, then wen o pic
quarts was a fair average crop. He called small crowd of boys. his boat was soon alongside the almost JWli! residence, 217 Wh* Petef Slaraten swore
attention to the advanitages of being aible Violence continued today, though noeer exhausted men. Two of the rescued men j etree'fc by a Telegraph reporter. ,, ™ accusations concernin'- im-
to supply the late market and recommend- | ious damage was done. One of the in-1 were undaunted by their cold bath, and , , w0’ufd COnfirm the statement, | tbat a d . ,. ... M Afarsten°were
ed the following varieties for culture in I jured non-union motormen was ordered ing,;ated on carrying out Captain Smith s ’ D gpragne did so. He added that I T>r°Per J®1* , , , tyi^jone
this:' District Greenfaill, ULenmerry, War- removed to the hospital. 'Hiree non-union orders t0 go aiboard ,he Law; so, after ?eVj,ad 'treen ronridering the matter for I fal»c' Deceaecd had mental lllU“10D6'
frell, Lovdtt, Beedwood and Buster, the I men were on their way to the hospataJ I leaying the third man on board the I . , , • 10 days, but had reached bis I The Defence.
last named being particularly good. Hf for.,a ^t^^Thev11 foundbthe Sherwood, the life savers, with fhd ;two decision only Friday morning, it being The defence cal]ed ^ witnesses,
recommended to keeip the plants covered with roih^. Th y b ild I men, continued on their way to the ^ d the despatch had it, on hea.th I M Ourrey opened at 4.30 o’clock for
as late in the spring as possible that the hospital. The mob “«“J"” abandoned schooner. cm,-,derations. \ the defenro by claiming there was no evi-
blossoms might escaire tire frosts end also mg a”dJV . , . , t the po]ice They found the deck strewn with the He wrote to Doctor All-son president I agains/the prisoner, and that she
that the later market be secured by having | Cmob personal effects of crew ahovwmg tiieir of the Mount AULson faculte. t riday S discharged.

but when asked to escort the men back departure had beqn particularly hasty- acquamting him with his decision, for Judge Gregory said there was sufficient
to the car house it is said they refused. Everything else on deck looked all right, had becn arranged ®bo”'dlld® | to aUow the case to go to the jury.
This evening a squad of officers escorted | and tire boarders were further astonished 1 when he had decided whether or not a I jjr. Currey contended that the mass of
them to the car house. Eighteen of the I to find but five feet of water in the hold- I would accept. I gossip and rumor contained nothing upon
non-unioniste were injured in the riots I The life savers had not been on board - I which could be based anything to justify
last night and two are in the hospital. long before the steamer North Star was . . _____ I the charge. He again took up the de-

1 sighted coming down the Cape, on her I ■»it,i|i,|,Hrtetiitii»iMnl"MlFtI fence after adjourament had been made 
way to Portland. She hauled alongside « e|D nil DÇDT PARKER 4 I for supper, dwelling strongly upon the
in response to a signal, and sent a crew t oln GlLDC.nl /*_ * I evidence adduced from Albert Best. The
aboard to assist the life savers. I « CANADA’S PRESo AutN I » t I witness’ own conduct had becn question-

_____. In spite of the united strength of the .1.,p,».oa.a.xm,iiiiliinliiiiiimiita»Hi4 I able, he said, and he was scarce in a post
il fill A CrflT A MUl three crews neither anchor would start, * x tion to criticize or accuse with the like-nUVA OvU I Ifl lYlInU I ao both anchor chains were unshackled. Sir Gilbert Parker lms landed »> ><-w 1Ul<)od 0f any credence being placed upon

The North Star then sent a line aboard York, and is headed this way. Like the i his testimony.
comets to | The crown had based ito case upon rc- 
, - marks made by the prisoner, prior to and

collect his tithes of liomage from the conn I aflgr thc death 0f deceased, hut instead 
ti-y he has made great. Every second year I o£ these remarks being self-condemnatory, 
almost finds Sir Gilbert in our midst, I they pointed to the prisoner’s innocence

u, s. i«* —w. —*• is
us that wc have a faithful, tirdkss adxcr- I mvn hand.
tisev in the Mother Oountry. The ques- I He thought the prisoner should he an 
li.,n naturally arises: Does this man be- object of pity rather _thau suspicion, for 
l„iV, to AU Time or merely to thc Present I her life had been that of a martyr; hut

Montreal, Jan. 30.-(Speeia!)-Tl,e Star's I Age of mistaken literary va!“^ J* ^ fortitude® m3 ^”cticaUy earoed
London correspondent cables: -The sen- the great Canada,, novehstwhomai e Uve aud family.
national story of the sea which came to been expecting these many jeais, or i, me « 
li-ht at Liverpool yesterday was unfold- he just a False Alar in. Let those ques- McKeown's Address 
ed today when the four members of the I Lions stand. W c mutin t qiun c . I Hon. H. A. McKeown opened for thc
crew of the barque Veronica, belonging to I g Writer Has to Do. | prosecution at 8.45 o'clock, and closed
William Thomson & Co-, of St. John (N. I , ihink. the I after a two and a quarter hours’ address.
B ), were brought before the stipendiary "1,a e'cl . al. ; a They never dc- outlined the duty of the crown and
magistrate of Liverpool on the charge of people know wtal rs » • . • . the importance of detecting and punish-

. „ - .n *],„ harnno fan I inuiul liiipite-'ilHiiiie>. Wuffl u,f> 1<H>k im I 1llir rn,e Drkoncrti remarks were

tE,E ^ ^and tour mc,nbw o£ tbe «f^Xe^ir^iiup*dearly thc rcsult6 o£ a KUllty mmd'
t<> the coastwise and West India trades. I f " . , A „fnrv nf file 1 taiive, as Scott did ior Scotland, vv J>uk
Rates in -all departments were unchanged. The charge is 'based on the sto y o t I ^ (>], Thuvkerav did for England, they I , T] , a(X.ent F now .so

bjtsastusjw.ïs ” *-«r-t* .....ttstis «....», i ssMtcTisr’jrMys « •*..« «-a* ■«*- »- ïri s- «- -
1 cotton, timber, general cargo and grain I chal, wucre they were hrst reported. - . • . ,|»,vathe into h:s I without Jia-Mii« it .slip t-xui t>ut<. W hen

frbin the south there was a limited inquiry, “j>0 0f the prisoners have made state- A11 :U1C> a*k 11 ' onr I Sir -G-übvrt vomers a hundred widc-e>ed,
with rates ruling steady on the basis of re- I v .. „twi I writing some ot the suo.imnty or oui I 1,-mnnvt -tuSut fixtures. For time contract boats there meats implicating themselves and the *. some „r tile vastness of our opeu-mouthed Ganad.au, at a banquet to
is verv little doimnd.-N. Y. Journal of others. Tliree of the prisoners are Ger- ’ ,, ruircedness of our | himself aud begins to tel them m Ins
Commerce. mans, while the fourth is a Hollander. h«^eat, **»ne o the i WTOnr-,s irt om way why lie is so famous and

According to Captain Brown. »f tbe t™",f LlX^nro oftrUra- how '•« «». i, and what wc should do 
Brunswick, the colored man mane a state- | f , ,, I with our raw literary materials, that ar

dor, some ot tire blueness of out sk>, some it aj,n,x,t a musical
of the grave beauty ot our sunsets some $ ' v</l|ervolw ,reoplo, who ro
of the sparkle ot our climate, some of the I even . . > „breadth'ami depth of our fakes, some of

the serene strong impulse ot our .rivers - , ,note. Jj(,t ' ‘h,.m ]„. easy of heart, 
some ot our clean, sane sentiment and | ^ ^-tlting was needed to nail that ac

cent down it was a knighthood, and that 
novelist ha si Nobody will ever catch

pany
Government Against Assuming Control of 

of Exhibitions.Afternoon Session.
The afternoon session opened at 2 

o’clock, Resident Rogers in the chair.
Prof. J. H. Grisdale commenced his ad

dress on feeding dairy cattle, and invited 
r open discussion by the audience.
I He impressed on his bearers the import

ance of keeping individual records of the 
proceeds of each cow in the herd, and 
conclusively proved that unless that sys
tem was followed it was impossible to ar
rive at information that would be of value 
in selecting the best producers and weed
ing the-herd to secure the best animals.

Another important - matter was for each 
/ breeder to stick to bis favorites and not 

Ito cross pure bred stock, as better resuKs 
could be got by crossing any one of the 
pure breeds with common grades; also to 
keep good sires after they had proved to 
be good for thedr purpose, and not to be 
afraid of inbreeding to a moderate extent.

The speaker went into the feed ques
tion at great length and gave a great deal 
of valuable information in regards to 
rations for cows in different conditions. 
This first request was fully complied with, 
as ztvmberless questions were asked him 
on the subject, aU of which he answered

^ McIntyre briefly discussed Prof.

Grisdole’e address, and said if the dele- 
cates would put into practice the many 
good points brought out, the dairy cows 

i ùi onr province would soon show the 
truth of the statements.

F W Hodson delivered a lengthy and 
instructive address on Pig Raising. Many 
questions were asked by . delegates and a 
splendid meeting was held. He described 
the type of pig wanted for the bacon 

‘^-tfAde, not-the loug razor-back, whose head 
balances the remainder of his body, but 
a long, deep animal. He described his 
method of housing and feeding.

Officers Elected.
The officers elected for the ensuing year

Hon. L. P. Farris said it would be a
I

Mrs. MarsteiVs Statements.
His honor took up the evidence regard- 

ÎD& expressions made by tlie prisoner in
dicating antagonism to and. dislike for her 
husband, and that she would desire his 
death. These were not denied. Thc coun
sel for the prisoner passed Uiein over 
noticed. It is, however, a serious matter 
and one which thc jury must consider-— 
this woman using these expressions indi
cating a deep and lasting dislike towards 
'her husband; and his dying as he did on 
tha( afternoon and only these people pres
ent in the house; the prisoner mixing him 
food and taking it to him and iiis dying 
from stryohiinine poisoning almost immedi
ately after; these indicate a motive and 
establish a reason for the crime and must 
be most seriously co.nriidered by the jury. 

y His honor then 'went over the évidents» 
which went to show that the prisoner at
tempted on more than one occasion to get 
her husband to make over his property 
to her; also the evidences of other wit- 

regarding conflicting statements 
made by Mro. IMarsten in connection with 
her husband’s eickness. They meant 
tiling, and it was for the jury to deter
mine what they meant.

Regarding the prisoner's statement that 
she expected they Would find poison in 
the body his honor inferred that they in
dicated t*he WviA guilty and let this out as 
a buffer to blow when it became known 
the analyst bad found etrwohinine.

In closing his honor admonished the 
jury to give the prisoner the benefit of 
every reasonable doubt. rlt was for thc 
crown to establish guilt beyond reason
able doubt.

Juror Aiks Instructions.
Juror Cliff asked instructions on the 

h#pc1l of sickness Mareten lrad tue day be- 
£orc Jie died.

His lionor said it was not sought to lx* 
established that tliat spell Was induced 
by strychnine poisoning, and he did not 
see how thc jury could connect the two; 
unless they rejected the evidence of the 

, analyst and the doctors and the witnesses 
of Ma ns ten’s death, in which ease the 
crown had no case. There was this pos
sibility, and he hesitated about mention
ing it—What thc spell at the store was the 
l-eeult of a series of attempts made to 
'poison the deceased. The big fact confront
ing tho jury iti—dnl the deceased die from 
stryichinine poison? If he did not die from 
poisoning then the prisoner is not guilty 
the sickness did not mutter.

Thc jury returned at 4.35 and annoniou-d 
a verdict of ,fnot guilty.’1

Heavy Expenses.
The witness few in the Maarten murder 

trial have amounted to $64H).25. 'The heavi
est item is $114 for George iSiuims, who 
iwtas rallied down from Ontario and who 
Ai'ad to travel 1,038 miles. The witnesses 
are allow oil 10 cents per mile.
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the fruit ripen later in the season.
He answered questions put to him by 

the audience in such a satisfactory way 
that no doulbt was felt ae to the value i of

1
¥ his advice.

Harold Jones, ordhardiet, of Maitknd 
(Ont.) gave valuable points on planting, 
manure!ng and care of an orchard; also 
the necessity of producing the best kinds 
of fruit for shipment and at the same time 
fruit such as will meet the demands of 
the English market.

Saxhy Blair, horticulturist, of Nappan, 
apoke on grafting and spraying. He com
pared some fruit raised in other parts of s
the country and proved that the farmers I Halifax, Feb. 1—(Special)—A miner 
here and along the St. Jolin valley could J namcd Chae. Murphy met with a fatal 
grow fruit as well as in Nova Scotia- He I accident at Waverly Saturday morning. He 
gave a practical «Kplauation of how to mix * 
and apply the bordeau mixtaire, the use 
of whfch he strongly recommended as a

are:— _ „-------------
president, Chas. T. Rogers. 
iV'dce-preeident, Geo. J. Dickson. 
Corresponding secretary, Thoe. A. Fet-

u
fATALITÏ IW1fersRecording secretary, A. G. Dickson. 

Treasurer, A. M. Fawcett. 
Vice-presidents:—
Kings county, John Raymond. 
Westmorland county, W. W. Fawcett. 
lAlbert county, N. C. Geldert.
St. John county, K. H. PateML 
Charlotte county, Geo. Mowatt.
York county, P. C. Powys.
Oliarlotte county, O. L. Smith-

7. fifth column.)
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I
and to weil the Law into Province town I gvalld yaigncurs in his stories, lie 
harbor, where she was left in charge of 
the life savers.

c l
r ê

fell off a carriage in a shaft and dropped 
about 25 feet. Nobody saw the accident 
but the man was lifeless when found. He

| jz OT~*
Madaivaeka eoiintyPeter Colin. A reSolution concerning a provincial cen-
Gloucester county, Dav d Ricl arL. exhibition at St. John and abolishing
Eestagouche count}, John Dawson.  ̂ wflg Md OTer ior a year.

Arguments for and Against Small Local 0n motion of Bliss M. Fawcett, sec-1 •
8 eh ended by J. R. Taylor, the lames and j

T. . i „ c, Tel... condemned, «itizens of Sussex were thanked for thc

OllRIOR PARLIAMENT _
TO MEET MARCH 12

THE VERONICA TRAGEDY.
(Continued on pace 
himbury county, N. AVilmot.
Sort’d WtjySrd GaHo-

.
I

I HtW TORE FREIGHTS
AND CHARTERS,

tm BERTH OF ANOTHER 
NOVA SCOTIA CAPTAIN.

mine!” us in a short time it was.

The Pink of Perfection.

•Sir Gilbert must fas a great writer. 1SMJ. 
at the number of books lie has written! 
And tire power of tlie man! Having rais
ed Canada out of the ruck, lie 'will now 
do tlie same thing for Egypt- Isn’t Ihui- 
oi'an Pasha something that Kipling might 
have written in tire llusli of youth?

And then his methods! No but toll- 
holing and telling you how much a word
he gets fcoui the publinlrer-s_No tonal t
fry ostentatiiou. Ho simply gets next to 
the big fellows in .society, and lets Uiein 
know that he has a masterpiece ou baud. 
No fussing round with long hair and rtJl- 
veteen coats, and Ixtrd Byron ties, and 
Scotch whiskey ami little log-rolling co
teries. Just a well—grooified English gen- 
tLeman, moving in high society ; a house in 
Park Place, I.ondon, West; and a good 
pull in Downing street. No garret and 
Grub Street atmospheres such as Gold
smith worked best .in. Just a handsome 
library, a roll-top desk, a few small but 
costly objects of vol-in. and a footman to 
stir -the five. No pocket flasks and rank 
tobacco. Just a plain Egyptian cigarette 
or a inibble-bubble inlaid with mother- 
of-pearl No eccentricities of genius, such 
as pulling out lvair in the throes ot" 
thought, removing the false• teeth, eating 
raw meat, or injecting morphine. Just 
polished comiresure. ordered habits, and a 
daily stint of fifteen hundred words. No 
orgies of work and days of sloth. Every
thing regular and inevitable. This 
lies success.

And when tlie book is done there is the 
dedication which says to Ganad-a: “I 
your prophet;” .to the United States: "( 
am your friend;” to Great Britain:

the mucilage of Empire.” These pre
faces are good for fame and. business.—H. 
F. G. in Toronto Star.

F'1 )•o
>

Commander of Brigt. Ohio Dies at 
Jacksonville - Was Well Known 
in Annapolis.

Ottawa, Feb. 1—(Special)—At yester
day’s cabinet meeting it was decided to
summon parliament to meet on March 12. I yyj|j Vote on Liquor Question Todsy.
A proclamation arill be issued tomorrow I yul.|ingfon yt . Feb. 2—After more than I ment to him which caused him to coin-
announcing that the house will be called I a century of prohibition. Verniront is I muni cate with Scotland Yard. All four 
for the dispatch of business on that date. I jn f#,c to" {aiCC w>fh the liquor issu;-. I accused were remanded.”

The session promises to be a ong and tom(>rrow the v<,;tCrs of the state wall
a busy one. In the first place, there wilt I deeide whether the oitits and towns shall
be a lengthy and important b it of tare j ̂  anPwe<l to vote on the question of
presented by thc government, and m I permjlttjng the safe of intoxicating liquors,
addition to this there wdll be a large mmi- j gua:rded [)V high lieeiwe, after Maroh 1.1 su-amer St. Paul arrived today from
tier of public and private bills. Another I Qr 06t)^)ne )ocaj ogition until December, I Southampton & Cherbourg, having been
reason for ’ a long ecsison is that the last
one, on account of the coronation, was I jy^honigh thc agitation in favor of high
short, a number of matters being held I lleeItofl has facn increasing gradually tor
ov'er for the approaieliiug session. I several vears. it was not until the advent I uary 24, and soon after a

While there arc all these reasons for a 1 f Mr w H. Clement, of Rutland, as a I ™ one of tlie cylinder caps. Lire detect , , , . . : th a ,
long session, there is, besides, the ossur- camPdate for (fovenror solely on that is- proved so serious that Lapfam Januso i bookmaker, and he as . tu k X _ .t t g 
ance from some mtntbera of the opposition "a,t the agitation became aggressive. decided to have it repaired brtore proceed- mere up^ ^ g
-.1 0i. months If this is I _______ - , I nisr dii a.voyage across the Atlantic. At- j -litunie «v ueimut. in nis •»< 11J , i ' p I I ier a (Jriav of 10 hours the engineers made | }Krfc seems to have done a littHe of every-
^rifament^riir^d the summer in Quebec Southern Tie-up. , «eeee^mr repairs’ ana the steamship 1 thing, but Ire always remembered that he
%T^l doubt "U" Montreal, Feb. 2-(Special)-The entire Lot under wa.y agaia. had books in his head and kept looking

■ ... , _ o1t .llo mq>sxrial I line of the QueOtec Southern railway is_____________________________ t^r the cliance to denver them. He is <1
tion will plaeeonre d today. A gang of Italians were RM splendid example of avliat patience, a fair
and "Prêches it can, so tfrtt t^maybe ^ J gt_ HyiU.,ntile yesterday to Secure Control of Neva Scotia Railway- all.ount of ,taton.t. a breath of -good luck.
d.stribut _ , TTon Thjg V-U1 I replace the strikers, but declined to go I Toronto, Jan. 30— (Special)—Mackenzie |d<llty o£ sound judgment, and a jxnr of
for the nex g î^Âr^Klv t-n the I to work and have returned to the city. & Mann have eeoured control of the >.ova ^ brown eves will do. In- the matter .
take time and will add considerably to the — Scotia Central railway, running 74 miles, „tcnse * no OMe compete with an empty orat.ge.Xow Aork pushes a
length of the session. | * from Middleton to Lunenburg, with ehar- . , t Hall faiue. . Rood thing too far-reab and .intellectual

ter for extension to the Bay of Fundy. | I refreshment not being considered in its
His Beautiful Voice. I sdiome of life. Parker noted the easier

In 188” being then 23 war, of age. lie pace and more congenial atmosphere of 
... . Trtn-ett till- tram- I was m-ilvlncd deacon. Ik- matriculated London, and to London, dims Dick Wlut-
Ohicago, htb. - -L s.e ^ - , , I ■ t -r,y T'jiivevsitv Toronto, and at- 1 tington ot bellies letters went. He knew

ed nut* wire, on tended divinity lectures, himself lecturing I that the hall-mark of London meant the
tre A^T»' d« 'under* somewhat I on elocution, which is an art that might. apTweva.l o^New York, the new world
sensational cimmisfances at their aip^t- ;»d .™ll*“11 ‘acquired'a ffireKng-I If'lro ’farrired” fa Lrmdon he'could cx-

Steto°the^1u?inT,m "f W | liai, areei,,.' which ho subsequently broad-1 claim, like ^nte Crist,, “Tire world is

I American Liner Delayed.
New York Feb. 2—The American line I virile judependenee- When such a man

appears tl»o i^o-ple will piek him out as 
easily sis tlie Ivin^mak-vrs did Saul- la 
Sir ililuert Banker the mau?

Annapolia, N."S., Jan. 31-(Speciai)- 
'Intelligence has juet becn received here of 
(the death of Oapt. Edward Grafton, com
mander of the brigantine Ohio at Jack
sonville (Florida.) Captain Grafton was 
about 54 years off age and well known 
(here, havii^ sailed from this port a num- 
Iber of times. He was married to Lydia, 
daughter of the late Simon Bishop, of this 
Ifcown, Who died several years ago. De
ceased was a member of Annapolis Royal 
(Lodge of Free Masons and was very 
popular amongst the fraternity. The body 
(will be broogjbt here for interment and 
Ithe funeral ceremonies conducted by the 
lodge of which he was a member.

It is a strange coincidence that the news 
pf the death of Captains Amber man and 
Grafton should, have been received here 

emmdtameoiwly. Both were bound 
for Florida, both lived and were 
tied here, both belonged to the same body 
pf Free Maeoms and both had been in 
command of the schooner Bartholdi- 

Diriby, N. S., Jan. 81-Capt- Grafton 
i (had been suffering with a sore ankle. 
’ (Amputation was necessary but the <®p- 

- pain died Thursday of blood poisoning, tie 
born at Brighton, Digby county, 57 

wear» ago. Has wife died several years ago. 
, fee is survived by five sisters undone

(brother.'TN V**,
Graf too, is in the Klondike, .,^n_

our
him saying ‘Tiawlf after six.” like the 
lady laecJbuyer who goes over once a year.I 1906. Thedelayed by extremely bad weather.

St. Paul left Southampton at noœ, J a li
era ok wart fo-und

Hi$ Sad Bfvwn Ey^es.
Forty-ifour yeavk ago, on the very day he 

bom, Sir (rblx'vt resolved to Qw a

I To Fame Via London. /
Let us see now how luck was assisted 

bv hard woaik and g<«>d judgment. It was 
bit of enterprise that sent GiHiert 

Parker to London instead of to New 
York. For years and years the young 
Canadian with red checks and ’bright eyes 
and high resolve and a little black satchel 
full of manuscript, had been piking off to 
New York. There the piratical magazine 
had usuiaï.y relieved him of his ’best 
“stuff," worked hie juiciest -ideas out of 
him, and had then thrown him aside like

>1
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Canadian Farmers Going To England.
30— (Special) —The

Caatarte atwa, 
of Cba». H,

way
Nurse Held for Grand Jury. .Jan.

farmers who are going to
Ottawa, 

western
Britain to further develop the immigration I 
movement, will leave in three parties of | yrhen Bab 
15 or 20, the first group on tbe steamers 
Lake Ontario and Parisian February 7, 
the second on the Lake Erie and Mon
golian leaving February 14, and the third 
on tiie Mirian, February 17.
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y^â^'vsthjrT ROYAL i SCANDAL IN! SAXONY.country through which the line will pass 11 V/ 1 i\L( 11-1 11 '* W
becomes developed it mil be a matter of 

,, „ .all the porte we can get, as shipments
in Albert county- She hod the unusual gratuleted OH: the birth of a little son. of. grain will be too greht for St.John or I “(}r-reat thronble among Ob’ crowned was 

. honor of hoMtoga*011 ber knee her grand- A company of young people from Rtvcr- Halifax to handle alone, and it ie sug- headfl jv Europe » gaul Mr. Dooley. nonnced that her majesty has eloped with
Fredericton, Jan. 30-(Special)-Argu- daughters granddaughter A photograph sak tad a ,tei^nn«pwtyonl-nday ever,- gwtJ ^ shipments might have to ,.what,9 01n- »„?•■ asked Mr. Hennessy. th’ coort plumber.’

Z&r*"- ' ?rtL-s«s-BW “ rt issA sr&Siafternoon and iudement reserved R. P. Steewes, school inspector, has been m the wee sma hours. _ I the line is complete to Roberval, to get pr>’> said Mr. Dooley. ‘Dhrunkenners an a;n>t t a chanst. He cud bate his wife
The appeal «NM* Wsteon V». Jew here attending to his duties. He wa* «• BJh^tookVaM Irot Turadav after- i.he line do*n lhe S^gu.enar disord’ly conduck, assault an’ batthry, riot ^ night an’ niver be noticed be th’ press.

a«£»»- isr^rsss "srszssh.*»*... * -• » *.» **- - ;--x“sannszpeal from Victoria county court, Conne, - Fredericton vices were held in the Albert Baptist f opposite the mouth of the Saguenay fired lus daughter fr m the home again -, princess iv Saxony. It’s wan
Tut- —--------- ^ anHd mr:JZnJaChtedZy Rev RXh' tbroughTw Brunsmck to Moncton and sbc-, M at tb- newspaper office die- £ % seen

Court afterwards sdjonmed untd in» uADCUfCII mil Mr, Davidson agisted by fhe ter. Mr■1 follow the ï. C. R. to Halift*1. tatin’ th’ sad story iv her life. Th’ czar fctdy. Not bein’ a romantic speaker, I

Grant yesterday, fell and broke her arm. I ^ has been mate of the American .The deceased was 60 years old and leaves t],e  ̂^ Maine t* Portland, 300^ makes P3»168 ”VCn Lv nlty bnro flrn’ty LHid ^ erowl prince iv
At the police opnrt this morning Cornel I Sooner Ruth Robinson, has returned to a husband and two-daughter to mourn I ml,eS) side tracking the maritime prov- iv Germany has beenKiJhmdVe- Saxtinv Th’ hônse iv Hapsbmg is th’

Marsh recorded a conviction in the Pen- h-g home here, after an absence of nine their low, besides a large circle of rela- j which meant a haul of 700 miles to tul things‘about th kng «“ ^ rough'hotise iv Europe. Th' family is gay 
niac quarantine case, imposdnga fine of $3 I m0ivths. bve. and friends: • Halifax. hind ta« bsA, «i*‘^ira"WLh J. Hapshurg inherited
upon the defendant, Dr. H. H. MeNally, w T Wright went to Moncton on.Tues- A social was held at the home of Hoctoi president Soft offered to make a.batgaui, A’^ is goin to th . jbe8 to their trait* She met th’ crown prince
and costs. My. Phinney announced that on business. and Mrs. CSwpman, Albert, with the government to make it an e,,- Spam, m loolun ft his augmt mother to tn«r weTe marrid an.
«ie case would be appealed. Mr. and Mrs. Charles MoAnulty, of Al- evening for the benefit of the Me o is tirrly Canadian line,, and ship al}; traffic ring her tr "twfln'pollemen, f’r thirty or forty years they lived to-

Lance Corporal Foster, of the ®V Cl bert, entertained a slumber of their friend» pareonoge. , from Canadian ports. th ^*p,py ,^£ 8 , n ; , wiVh gether happily, but not f’r long, an’ raised
.1*0 broke out of barracks one day Lt tea on Tuesday evening, those present rite ^ ^ ‘ The following résolutif* W*s ^mimons- thnwrtres an £ y,- a Urge or German family. But th' bloom
week while under arrest, ira. on T““^y being Hon- and Mrs. A- R. McCleton, Mr- Saturday at Hopewell Cape. . ly adopted:- .. fcdlf8. " 3 f^Zc’ ’tie th7 same thing soon come off th’ peach. In less thin a
convicted before e re*p™*n‘*i?°!irt and Sfrs.' M. B. Dixon. Rev. and Mrs. '-> • • « Resolved, that the joint nwebng of thb eontujent if_Eu pe 8 quarther iv a cinchury Sophy begtin to
fiai and sentenced to 30 days’ imprison- 1 w gafi^ers W A- Trueman, Mrs. UARVFY STATION buard of trade and citizens of Truro, hav- Ye see yon palaqeraKin ity lofty h H monatynons life iv the
ment in the guard room. Corporal 8b* £»* "f Chapman. - HAKV t-T OI A I IUI\. ing considered the question of another yon garden? Think ye Hi hat eh ^ ^ gh’e 8aw that Ludmg was
don, who had charge of the pneoner, eras ^ Carrie Hoar, daughter of Captain Harvey Station, Feb. 2.—Miss Emma I trans-continental railway on ^an£ban | 18 happincss an con m stately not th’ man she expected him to be, but
court martialed for allowing him to es- I ’ofa ,h» ,Smith da^rhter of Mrs. W. C. Smith, territory, is of the opinion that the same marble welk? It am t so. In that state y # ^ cud nQt undherstand

"&xs«rsrffiEL s*r~wsrus: -ysits asrvï si.tr: srex’^e'jKVYS:
srJSsts.'s-A sa 5-« 5 cat? rs&ît'&tÆÆr sst&ïs» att ‘s zrf arjg^a». : sbody was token to Lakeville Corner and favorably, and her r«nver>- is looked _■ ]ateB[ 80rd was that her ■ condition transport; ■’ , I'v: Let go iv me ear- Occasionally a Hinnjsgy. -tia time ghe was smt to a rest
interred there, Rev. Mr. Harrison conduct- A four year old child ot Mr. and Mr-. favorable for recovery. That we are of opinion that the next king comes out iv th goolden dure pur cure_ ]t njver comes%till late in life an’

tKe ^rvice at the grave. Jeremiah O Conner, of New Ireland, died Maiioirie Taylor, formerly of Hat-1 railway to be built for this purpose should ^œd be crowns, scipters, ol masthra-s, ye can>t tel] what she’ll do about it. She
F'stabrookfl Bros, grocers, have dissolved of diphtheria on Sujiday. Fhree fcta . _ ^ appoifited to a rtjfeponwible I be located considerably north of the exit* * I carVed furniture an’ boots. VVo is that may <0in a woman's club an' éhe may go

Both’ will continue separate cases of this disease have bee* reported 7> iZative position in the Women’s I ing lines so as not only tp devdop a new I at th’ window iv th’ palace lis ^ t^. etage. 'Tie sthrange how manny
from that section. Hrsnital at Denver (Col ) Mit* Tavlor area of the fertile lands of the Northwest ler gepene a 1 tees Sophia Maria Victorme ]adiefl wan leg in th’ grave wud hke

Hopewell Hill. Feb. 2—Mrs. Newton, > ‘ for th nrasing profession in Phil- but also to ensure the export business of Unoka Bedabers Bezaga O rebella Beliria to see th> other jn tfi> front row iv th’ 
of Boston (Mass.), had one of her feet adeJ hja the country to Canadian P°pt8,?W? 3?,| MsikL crown princess iv Weiscnbrod, cbon^. Ludwig did not know what was

A -onsiderabje quantity of spruce pulp thus prevent a renewal of the disappoint- whoM)in’ fr th’ polis. Th’ coort news an’ tb> matther with, his spouse. He had
wood is being brought here for shipment ment which lias been experienced by man th> new5 js th’ same thing: ‘Her niVer.suffered fr’m annythmg that he cud-
to st John by parties from Acton and time province sea ports m the Bast, . majesty took th’ air in th’ garden, where den’ti thrace to food or dhrink. He haa
Kinzsclear Some logs and bark are also That the proposed traris-Cdnada *ainnqr,l B),e ^gt-his majesty, after which she took 6o wni. Men eildom have. Whin ye see 
bhhZhadadrin .. having adopted the route recommended M, w qaeeB xva3 seen derivin’ » man with a soul, side-step him. Pro-

The C P Railway Company are having by Sir Sandford Fleming, would seem lj.lst€Iya|u _ ner eyes is much betther.’ figsor Giron had,» aoul. They was no
the winMnil for pimping purposes, which. meet all these reqmrements. e ‘Owitj’ to" to’ state of her majesty’s rile soulfuller person thin Alphonce Giron in
was blown down hstfaU, repaired and put ] The delegation were entertained by toe I ^ majesty rayceived th’ cabinet all th’ land iv Saxony. Although only s
^ wwrtong ôrikZgain. I ■ - t. ••• ■ mayor and prominent citizens and Aw in th? cellar. Her majesty poor’young man, hired f’r to tache bad

_________ _ >J. . I all points of interest. 1 I aistarebed th’ council be heHerV down th’ language, which is Fr-rinch, to th chiW-
1/iainti-rnki «-;• -----^ furnace pipes an’ potindin’ o* th’ flure. her, jie was full iv wipked iinpulses. He
KINuSlUN. I Pleasant Evening at New Victoria Hetel, MV Chancelier iv to’ exchequer, on lavin’ didn’t have much else, but he had a

Ed mundlton. th’ residence through th” laundhry shnte, soul. Th’ outcome, was certain. If a wo-
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man with a soul dosèn’t lose th’ soul 
pretty quick an’ get back her common 
sinse, she’ll lose both. Wan day
whin Ludwig was down at th
brew’ry, Sophy packed a few thmgs 
in a bag, Alphonse helped himself jtp 
wig's stogies, an’ they wint to th deep» 
an’ took th’ nine-nine. They’re in a hotel 
in Sivitzerland now, talkin’ to rayponthet* 

th’ alimony- Alphonse thinks

felled be a pianny stool.’ ‘It is au-FREDERICTON.

, A

an’ fhdnf up 
it ought to be lib'raJ. He wud soofii to 
discuss details, tmt> he feels Ludwig ougjhtt . ? -,,g 
to raymimber th' past au’ dig deep. Sopl>y ^ 
thinks so, too, but she knows if Ludwig u 
is close about it> her an’ Atpbooee <xm go 
to Paris an’ make, a livin' wrifcin.' pother.
They’se money in pothry if you know hew 
to get it out-.- fbéy iipiot to start .Wp- ji .>* 
shop; iir Paris in about a month. . AlphPPee -, 
tol’ th' bartinder at th' hotel so- They’re At5: 
grreat frinds, Alphobse an' th' bartender; 
an’ o-ften spind th' afternoon together 
while Sophy is upstairs talkin' about her 
soul. Nobody hears much about Ludwifc 
or th’ cbildher. But he’s boldin' out ' - 
sthrong again’ givin’.up too much money.

“Ain’t it a wondherfid romance, fiin- 
nissy? Thank li-iven, th’ days iv chivalry . ""7" 
ain’t entirely passed whin, a wQmàn iy tkf 
rile house iv Hapshurg can turn her back 
on th’ glitter iv th’ coort an’ th’ cure iv " 
th’ child her an’ skip out with a. kindhred 
soul about th’ age iv her oldest. I’ve niver 
l)een so excited about annything ip me 
life. I’ve looked fer news about it in -th'
])a-aper ivry day an’ me frinds iv th’ press 
dias not disappointed me. Happy Sophy !
Happy Alphonse! What a good time 
they’re gain' to have whin Alphonse goes

th a ' v

.
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partnership.
business, dividing the firm's real estate.

'The executive of the Agricultural So-
Cietyha^approved ^ ^ a days ago, a>t the home
for’at^nre Jtim Maephershn haa pven of her father, Kirmcar Wilbur, of Midway. 
Mdfl In the funds of toe sodety. Albert county. Dr J. L Lewis, of Hfils-

John Jacobs, a Jewish «tore keeper, of boro, and Doctor Camwatb, of Rivemde. 
Marysville, complained to the pohce la* periormed the operation, 
evraine that a couple of tougjha haff en- Councillor Lev. Dmvriev. of Ourryville. 
noted his premiaes, smashed his furmtura was quite seribualy itijurort a few day* ago 
.and assaulted his wife. by falling from a load off hay. He was

Fredericton N, Bv Jim. 3L-(B|peeial)- rendered ,not,n»c»w for some time, but
Th,. \aricultural Society will ask $2,500. W improving now. .

h< Ag . erroop from the I ; Jv J. Woodworth, who bee.been visiting
horn the city co connection with his home at Albert Mincv>, after an’ aib-

t-n'VCrt heîd next7ah »ence of a year and a half, has returned

,l* **munity. Hie vnfe u —-d njobt The following delegates for this parish

rrf
son Rotert, of WoodstooF Hopewell Hill-,lamee C. Wright, Q: M.

Johi. F. BtaWMM T. Max Russeïï, M. M. .Tinglty,
.1 Ini ifax, and WuwmWumtow, ^ RiyenBde-Ce.pt. Edmund Kinnie, Doe-
barn, arrived here today from Montreal, r.rmvath ’
where they had been ou "^connect, g MterW and Doctor
< d with the Alex- Gabson Company. |

Hopewell Cape—Arlington Dickson and 
W. D. Bennett.

Samuel Smith, of Opverdale, Albert 
! county, but ait present employed with >tc- 
Clelan Bras.is very sick at, the home of 
Thomas Ootpitts. of AUbcrt. Coleman Star- 

employ, is also very ill

ont with a pome an’ oomee home wi 
parcel iv pigs’ feet. It’s a beautiful, thril
lin’ story.”

“I don’t see annything beautiful about 
it,” said Mr- Hennessy. “It’s jua’, a , 
crazy-headed ol’ lunytic iv a woman fUn- 
nin’ away fr’m her childher.” .

“Hinnissy,” saiid Mr- Dooley, sternly,
"ye f’rgei Sophy’s station. Whin an” ol’ 
crazy-headed lunytic iv a woman skipsoiit ,,, 
’tie la crime; whin an of-' Mazy-headed. « 
luiijltfc iv a duchess d'oea it, it’s a scandal; 
but wWn>«A oi-1 urazy-hraded luBf tjo iv-. 
a princess' does it, it's a rdmau.ee.” ‘

I■
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Kingston, Kings county, Feb. - —

The masquerade ball, to have been held I Edmimdston, N. B., Jan. 48—On Monday 
last Friday night, will take place on Fin- I evening, Mr. aud Mrs. Thadee Hebert and 
day, Feb. 6. family were pleasantly surprised by a large

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Northrop attended number of friends Who called to tender 
title farmers’ institute at Sussex Thursday I them a friendly visit, a surprise party,, and 
and Friday. Mr. Northrop was one of toe I though taken by surprise Mr. and Mrs. 
delegates from Kingston’s Farmers’ In- I Hebert showed much cleverness In the able I 
st i tut a and Agricultural Society- I way they organized matters, aadno I

Doctor Keitbhad the misfortune of tor
ing hie lioree last wietk. I Their dining room was transformed |

A farmers’ social and institute meeting jato an excellent dancing hall to accommo- 
wiU be hrid in l>crry Point hall on Wcl- Or^d"h. Ç
nesduy evening, Feb- 4. I cere, ^uadrim, wahz, -rocker, showi„g C|aSS of Goods

Canadians Are Sending by Direct
.porte. J. Lynott acted a* fl06r managar and I

. f la——, i dance caller and proved to be the right magi | Llfl6, - x
Annapohs, F/ab. 2—The death of Jpmuia, jQ lhe TfRht rlaee. J ______

' ilaiMhter of it William Handlvick, of The parlor was made a pleasant place ior 1 (
• Leouillce. occurred at) her father’s resi- I those who did not daiice, Uod:many good 1 Tha Elder-Dempeter liner Montfort whichSMv morning, after a pro-  ̂ m thc omce Uailed from Sand Point for Cape Town

tracted illness, agfcd aibout 36 years, leaving I enJ<>y^ a good aipoke and a^riendAy c^at. [Durban and Last London, took away a 
n lov-rep circle of friends and aiWianjitances. I About 12 oclock supper was served amd, I v^ry large ànd valuable cargo of generaltoS! wa^Vto'^r-an?'^. merc(iaM,6e nnd proi^mns. In Anthère

Among those present werçUiY, Dalllng, a on, board between 4,000 and 6,000 tons 
Which xvull take place here on Tuesday I daughter and son, Woodstock; Mr. awJ Mrs- 0f cargo. , , „
next, promise* to be hotly contested. Thie ■«^^ej^a<mœ555, L Mpb®?n' f
present mayor, Augustus Robinson, M- D-, I XoïI^wldi Woodstock; Mr. Moore, St. Ste- of liititmg out the steamer for cold g 
is opposed by II. Dwight Ruggles, barris- phen; Mr. and Mrs. Laweon, Mr. and Mrs. and jt is estimated that more than $I,0UU
ter and for councillors, .1. H Edward* Burpee Dr. and Mrs. Laporte Mr and Mrs. I has ^een spent in this work alone, lhe
nn<{ H. A. West hare been nominated, m "Fmwe’iîu^, A- 0Emmyrson, .-.teauper <«uled_ for the Cape ehSmwto
and Griffin O’Dell, R. W. Hardwick and I w. Babin, Messrs. Hebert, Miller, Rice, I meriting and has on board as passengers
fieorov. Wells'hhve' been nominated- Tlewelling, ’Burnet, Furnler, JïartatajBarrï, .tyr. and Mrs. WUkes and raster m-law, and

An^6interesting eVedt .occurred ^ Riley, Campbell *ni Shaw, £
residence, of F. Beelar, I^equille, on Wed- ve3qun Herbert, gimmome, and ma.ny otihere. I Montreal. lhe following is the a 
nesdav evening, when Miss Garde Berry, The costumes were beautiful, so were the of her cargo *
newujiy p v Qf I ladies, each man claiming thé la4ÿ ot his 1 fiondon—40 cases extract, 22 pkgs ef-
of Bridgetown, and Larteae>, . I choice for the “Belle.” It would have been \ 2.000 sacks flour, il) cnse« whiskey,
Moechelle, were married. Rev. E. J.aKoi I neeeagary ta empanel a jury to decide a? I 3gett* racks Hoar, 1 box canned goods. 11
Dakin of the Baptist church here, tied I each looked charming. As the, morning houis I j^ysg, COflee, 1,863 bags oats, 75 bags buck- 
,,1 , V, in fs- nnpeerux! of a number of I drew near the friends, prepared to Pa^- .ÿ1 I wheat, 42 bags oats.the knot, in the prose I agreeing that the party was one of lhe I 'iurlia.il--1 box instruments, 1 box samples,
invited gucets. The lwppy couple will, for I most SUcceesful ever held. In 15dmundston. J -QQ aa’’iui flour, 159 cases canned goods, 4,000 
the present reside in Lequille. I All left overjoyed with the evening’» fun, and I t^gs flour, 1,112 pieces spruce scantling, 725

A convention of the Awtaipolis Royal I thanking Mr. and Mrs. Hebert and faintly I hogB . m dressed pigs, 7 packages castings,ronventtoO Of t 1 for their kindness and generosity and wish- I boxes p<,rk products, 1,500 dressed hogs, Toronto Has 1 Strike,
distmot Sunday schools will DC held m t“- I ,ng llhe New victoria every eurce*. ‘ idri’ 1 15 bbxes poultry, 3,000 bage flour, 1 box
Methodist churdh liere on Tuesday, Feb. I r- js understood that another' friendly 1 goods, 458 bales hay, 68 cases agri- Toronto, 1'>:1).. 2'--',SlK’.'i;vi) --Aiioilt 12,)
10 when «ape» in connection with Sab- greeting is to be tendered one of our tore- oult!1$al implements, .450 cases whiskey, bOOO -rlnent ,voykers from four leading clotli-MLTLrk will be read ^l dir XfmZ Æ^ha^ Æs^od^ ‘g manuring Wrera ,^-kt today-

cuseed'. The local clergymen and others I To jUdge froth these young people's popular- I sacks flotir. ' ' ' They demand- i-eductiton from .n> to 4ii.
evrtocteH to take Dart in tile conven- I ity, there Is no reasdn to doubt » will wove 1 cdpe Town—5 boxes books, 25 casks ex- houip «• week., Employer» ôiîercxl a .re-'
exppe a another great success. tract», 30 rolls leather, 37 cases desks, 5 , . -, -, ,

tion- „ . -------------- -- boxes books. 101 cases canned goods, 49 duetton .to w Hours.
Rev. J. S. Coffin, pastor of the Metho- .... boxes butter, 75 cases biscuits, 92 boxes

dial church of this place, has been laid HEAVY ICE FLOES, . ... baron. 4 boxes wardrobes, ft-bales rugs. 1
rev i-_4. a. n v.ppb. with an incipient | case hardware, a boxes honey, lflQ casesWP tw0 ^€eks . in<ny I -■■■ t* (Thickens, 55 boxes pork products, 499 dressed.,

attack of pleurwpneuraonm- the is stu 1 d„u, hogs, 75 boxes butte*, boxes poultry, 50
confined to his home. I Threaten to Over-run the brand Banks— p^es hams, 5 boxes sheep, so boxes pork,

A ran tra-WSà extended to Rev m Northern Newfoundland Coest Une Closed. fjg&SFb*» T^i
Mcljea.il, of Truro, by the Paradise an I --------- mantles, 1 box canned .goods, 466 pieces
Oiarence Baptist chuirdh. of this county- I _ , „ boards, 229 -ploeris deals, 9«7 bales hay, 1

St. John S, Nfld., Feb, 2.—T he British ea|ae 2.932 bags wheat., 297 bags
schooner Evelyn, Captain Nicholls, ar- wheat, 3,124 bags oats,
rived here today from Cadiz. She reports 
damage lo the ship through hurricanes 

Ihgby, Tab. 2—A strong westerly gale I encountered on the voyage. The Evelyn’s 
prevailed here Saturday. The only vessel j mats was washed overboard and drowned, 
anchored off Digby was the schooner Thel- J Incoming local shipping brings reports of 
mu bound from Annapolis for Joggins | heavy Arctic ice floes which are drifting .
Mines, for coal. She lost her big anchor southward and threatening to blockade 

j J mrasutiitv of chain and ftnallv went I the eastern seaboard and 
Shore on the west side of Bear Maud. Grand Banks. The northern coast line ie New York Fob. 2,-sEx-Judge Henry 
Mhore on and now closed until May. The mail boats Purcell, of Jefferson county (V V) and
^coeetod tn floatteg the sriioone, and have ceased running, and the .freighter Dr. John A Barnett a special,et, of
doetoiw her at Turnbull & Co.’e wharf, have abandoned work. ____________ Watertown (N. Y.) acting as a eomnns-
aoimng ira au ,., j. I ---------------- - ------------------------- eion, examined witne.ssee today m thisDigby. Her sails were sp .1 DDCPCDHr ™ city to determine the mental condition of
voring to get under way. The bottom l JO PRESERVE Miw. Rachel Richman. the wife of L. L.
damaged. lhe llhelma was built m Gian ALASKA FUR SEALS. Richman, a wealthy manufacturer of this
ville (N.S.), in 1805, rata « tons, and ALA&Nft TUB otnLo. ^ was indicted iu déf
is oyiied by W. A. Pigott, of Granville. --------- _ - fevson county for the «theft of a $25,000
There ie no insurance. |J, S. House of Representatives Seeks Re- necklace and $437 in money from Doctor

Rice's Slip. Bear Island, wpa sumption of NwriotiationS With Britain. and Mrs. w: E. Delabarre, of this city,
ably damaged, the v«e»l having struck it sumpuun vi at the Cros,man House, Alexandria Bay.
before she waa washed ashore. I m , tndav She was declared insane by a referee iu
achoioner wSll .probaibly aib^mîon lier te-ip. I Washington, >eb. 2 I l } proceedings which followed and Justice

One of Digbv’s oldest .citizens died Fn- passed about 40 bills under suspension of xLeaTentritt> of the eupl.eme court, having
day nighit—John B. Letteney, age<l 8S the rules. The most important was a bW congrmed tfie referee’s report, she was
vea-m He leaves three sons: Melbourne, to authorize a resumption of the negotta- to a sanitarmnl. To perfect the
of Digbx-; O. F, Lettcny, of Boston, and tions with Great Britain for the proserva- re(0rd of the age in the Jefferson county
Tuttle- ltotlcney, of East Somerville tion of the Alaska fur seals, and .to give courts thc aisirict-attorney of that county
fMans). Jlhe fiuncHal was held from his 1 the secretaxy of the treasury au till or ity, if ^j^c-icied. tv ascertain for hinnself what Mw.

home, T.ighthouse road, yesterday af- I a modus vivendi is not concluded prior Hicbman’s condition is. The examination
The body was interred in the I tx> the opening of the pelagic sealing sea.- today WiV

the services being | son this year, to exterminate the seal herd superintendent of the sanitarium where
on the Pribylof Islands, except 10,000 fe- jjiw. Richman i« confined, expressed the
males and. 1,000 males. The senate bill, positive opinion that she was of unsound
appropriating «1,500,000 for a new dtipart- mind and was suffering from acute melau-
me of agrioulture building, was passed. cholia and also declared that it was his

opinion that Mrs. Rickman was mentally 
unbalanced last summer when she was at 
Alexandria Bay and was not responsible 
for any acts that she might have com
mitted at that time.

The commission decided ' to take ad
journment to meet again' within a week or 
10 days, when Mrs. Richman may be per
sonally examined.

iincllECIS TRAITORS CHOSE THE 
FRETERRER’S DEFEAT

MONTFORT TOOK 
iVALUABLE CARGO 

HERE FOR AFRICA,
ITS FIRST MA10R, i ’to

-‘•r*

Tangier, Feb. 2.—Details of the Sultan’s 
victory Thursday over the forces ef'the uv 
pretender, Bu Hamara, show that the bat
tle was stubbornly contested and That the 
former’s success was largely due to tl^e 
co-operation at a critical moment, of. the .. 
Beni Ourein tribe, whose defection front 
the rebels the Sultan had previously pur
chased. The artillery of .the; 'impéfial . 
forces, which were eofmrtfmdtd ‘ by the -, 
minister of war, pi Menebihi,. eûgaijted 
of eight Maxims and four Krupps.
Sultan’s troops -opeeed -the -attack early ; . : 
in the. morning and! shortly-, afterwards 
tlie pretender’s camp-was agsg^edin, tte., 
rear by the Beni Oureins. In spite of the •--» 
surprise and disadvantages of jkftftiou the ' 
rebels stubbornly maintained their ground 
and desperate fighting continued for ^hree 

. hours. The slaughter was very great.
The remnants of the rebel army then 
broke, abandoned their capnp and fled in 
the direction of Taza. The imperial troops .

pursuing the fugitives and if Bu Ha- -• 
mara is not among the slain hie capture 1 * 
is confidently expected. El Menebhi is 
pushing on towards Taza, with the objgct 
of entirely crushing the rebellion and pun
ishing thé disloyal tribes. He reports that 
he found the rebels much more numerous 
than expected, but that he captured all 
their war ammunitions. There is great 
rejoicing at Fez as a result of the vic- 
tory-

Shediar, N. B., Jan. 31—1 ne fir./t elec
tion Under town of Ghediac incorporation 
act took plaice on ’Thursday and resulted 
in tire following election by acclamation: 

Mayor—Dr. L. J. Bdhvau.
Aldermmen—4). M. Melun son, R. C. 

Tait, A. J. .. Webster, F. Itojbideau, C. A. 
Dickie, Hon. Pascal Poirier, Ernest Smith, 
Fred j UueiivVto,

ANNAPOLIS.CHATHAM. r.re:

,,f local curlers yeeterday, The result 

Eveniijg..

WHEAT CROP BULLETIN.
rattt of the same 
af his home at- Albert..

Aj roeial wa« held Inst Friday evemng. 
at the residence of Dr. L. Oliapman, of 
Albert, for the benefit of the Methodist 
church. The sum of $12.00 was realized.

Miss Chapman, of Moncton, is visiting 
her brother. Dr. Chapman, at Albert.

>vas: Ht
f -l!. -■

Oampbsllton. ’ ‘ ' _• rthrihsm-
j vvtytie Howard -MoKenay,

: i-baa.BuUdtok,
-i» f'nrrio XV J Connors,?! It Jardine, efctp. HMMPraiXt. skip. .10
i'S. fpStefe».

skip....» rH^i»'.^

Atterooon, *

Onilid State* Weather Bureau Says That It 
Has Wintered Well So Far.

bo mourn her loes.
Thé election for mayor and councillors,

... ..

XVislhingtoin, h'eb. 2 — The weartllier 
bureau’s monthly summary of . ciojts con
dition is as follows:— ,

On. the who9e, the winter w'heat crop 
fared wU in Januaiy, 1903, the central 
and northern portions of the winter wheat 
belt being well protected by 
ing until the closing days of the month, 
when much snow merited, leaving only the 
extreme northern districts with a covei- 
ing on Jftn. 31. Over llhe southern portion 
of the winter wheat belt voane damage has 
resutited from a 1 termite freezing and thaw
ing, but the crop has apprirent ly not sus
tained serious injury. ^

.MONCTON.
Moncton, Feb. 1—(Special)—A young 

man named Wm. McGarry was arrested 
at Oocagne this morning on charge of 
stealing $95 from John S. Molline, of 
Hillsboro. Mr. MoUinfi. was paying for 
oyster^ in a Mopctbn restaurant a few 
nights ago and displayed a roll -bf billfi 
wdiich he alleges was matched from his 
hand by McGarry. The accused was 
landed in the lockup here today and will 
be arraigned in the police court tomorrow.

Mre. Jones, widow of Oliver Jones, is 
critically ill at her home here.

Jodroa Peters, of the Dominion steel 
works, Sydney, was called to Moncton 
Saturday on account of the serious illnere 
-of his jife. v, , v

Ch a/th am. snow, cover-Canipbellton.
A O’Keefe,
O Col en,

3lug’ll MaVqula, skip..14 8 H HecKbêrt, skip 12

JÎ Jj PTic^ 
j Oamerofl,
■j£ S Jphnson,
DM Bray, skip.

C P Hickey,
F S Nterr, 
Rdbert I»ggie,

are

Brown,
Gilmore,

J Ken Brean,
17 J Johnston, skip.... 13

Alex
James

i

'
5750

After the game the visiting curlers 
were entertained at a sumptuous supper at 

( fe.uada. house. The first toast, The 
King, .proposed by G. Hildeberand, vice- 
presidfcnV, was lionored by the singing of 
the national anthem. . The ..GqmpbeWn 
Ciller* proposed byyJti A. dja»l<>ri <»Ted 
forth replies from J. B. Jardine, president 
of Campbe)Item ,rink, and M. Bitty. Ap
propriate speeches were made by W. J- 
Doggie and J. White, which brought the 
entertainment, whfch wae thoroughly en
joyed by all, to a cloee.

The Campbell ton curlers left for Monc
ton this morning-

laaet evening the ladies auxiliary of the 
V O. H- entertained the members of the 
A. O. H., C. M. B. A- and R. C. T. A. 
in their rooms, -which, with an artistic ar
rangement of bunting and flags, looked un
usually attractive. After a short musical 
progr i. e there was a programme of 12 
dan"cour r which music was furnished by 
rxfolf Kern’s and Stableton’s orchestras. 
Refreshments were served. The evening

of the Sultan’s forcée.

Dfl^th fifa Diplomat.
santiô#, vnalB, Feb. 2—The 

'ni-inidter t-o Chile, Count Von Oastelt-Rud- 
enWius'en, died suddenly today.are

. CAMPBELLT0N.
Campbell ton, Feb. 1—Tb.e fi?®t carnival 

of the season was held in tlie ,Qurhng rink 
last Thursday evening- The aititendnnce 
was extra large, valuable prizes having 
been offered by the “band,7’ under whose 
auspices the carnival was held. The ladies 
prize went to Mriss Yeriiti Murray, and the 
gentleman’s to Otto Bastin. The band 
cleared ^05

The curlers who went to Ghafcbaan and 
Moncton returned. Saturday, having met 
only varying success.

The formation of a company 
duct the Duncan & MoLannan s foundry 
business has fallen through by the present 
organizers, bet others now 
ing a new company-

Miss Winnie BaAerie, who has been 
visiting in Pittsburg for the past few 
months, has returned home.

Mr. Benedict, Ameiican consul, who has 
been very ill with gastric fever, has some
what improved.

t ■
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ssstxaDIGBY. A WEALTHY JEWELRY THIEF,
I A'A Ntw York Woman Stole a $25,000 Neck

lace, and Con it Declared Her Insane
to con- â

thetalk of form- overrun
decided eucaees-

PORT ELGIN. -fcaa Children. Castor i» to a 
« Cast* Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

sontains neitheç. Opitim, 
yt Pleasant. 

^Millions of 
Worms and jfllays Feverish. 
ioea and WUlrColic. Cttstoria

Castoria is for kniai 
harmless substitute

rv

Port Elgin, Jan. 29—Parties in New Ire- 
:,.ud -re liauling a large quantity of ton 
timber to this etfition.

Collier’s mill at Ooldnvell Road has been 
shut flown for repairs for some time.

Diphtheria is still prevalent in New Ire- 
Three children have died and others 

are eicR. It is reported that the people 
are not careful enough about the health 
.'tlioer’e htetructions and are unntoeesarily 
veiling the infected bouses.

John Stiles, off Mhpleton, met with a 
bad accident Jest week in which the load 
of logs he was hauling got beyond the 
,.,.ntrol of the team, fmshing them on the 
n,ad into a bad gully, injuring both the 

that it is feared one will never

and Soothing: Syru{* It 
IVInrphiiie nor other N^cot substance. It

'ears’ use bvJIts guarantee is thimy 
!>lothers Castgria destmg

RIVERSIDE.
Rrvefeide, Albert Co., Feb. 2.—Invita- 

the mamage of Mias
land.

ness. Ciboria \urel» Dil 
relieves
Flatulency. ^CaaY>rïa ^ssl 
the Stomach 
healthy and l^tiv 
Panacea—The

tions are out for 
Julia Tingley to Geo. Townes, of Hope- 
well Gape, on Wednesday evening, Feb. 4.

A branch of the Bank of New Bruns- 
wick, whiçh has been established at River- 
qide, opened for’business last Wednesday. 
Mr. Stavert, of St. John, lias taken charge 
of the bank for one month.

Mass Ethel Wells and her brother 
Charlie spent Sunday at Hillsboro.

Mrs. Dobson and children, of Weldon, 
Albert county, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Alonzo Stiles, returned home on Fri
day.

Mrs. W. W. P. Starratt, who went to 
Elgin to attend the funeral of her mother, 
Mra- Smith, returned home on Friday.

Samuel Smith is very ill with conges
tion of the lungs.

Mrs. Levi Woodworth still continues 
very ill. Doctor Oamwath and Doctor 
Lewis have been called in consultation 
with Dr Murray, the attendiniyfliysician.

Ml', and Mrs.1 Scott Hoar arefbeing con-

is, curc^Rlonstlpatlon and 
kflates Jme Food, regulates 

Is of and Children, giving
•la to the ChMree’s

;c tlu\ g lri

id \o

'sleepu 
ither’s Fries

‘‘to

Castoria.late Castoriihorses so
he of use.

Henry Steevee, of Gowland Mountain, 
and a son of James OcApitte, of Pkaeant- 
s-ali., have gone to Sussex to be treated for 
appendicitis. , , , ,

^Sfrs. Edgar Bishop, wiho has been dan- 
cerously ill, is druoh better.

Mrfl. Caroline Smith, mother of Robert, 
Jamiefl and iGeorge Smith, of tliit, plrvce, 
kit’d on Tuesday. She wae the oldest per
son in this vicinity, having reached the 
advanced age of 86 years. Her maiden 
<name wae Steeves and she was of tae 
third generation of that name bo

the result. Doctor Doldt, theteimoon-
Meth-odiet cemetery, 
condiuOted by Rev. W. H. Evans.

u Castoria Is so well -adapted to children 
that I fecommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. J). Brooklyn, N* Y

Heine fc 
y told d

*• Vuatoria is an excellent ■ 
lliildien. Mothers have repeat?
■Vi Us i;ood ejfcct upon their chili

Dr G Ç\ Osgoo*:, JvVz^b, ■ :
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TRURO.
THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF ,Truro, N. S., Jan. 30—(Special)—A large 

and favorable meeting, under the àuep.ecs 
of the Truro Board of Trade, and the 
mayor and corporation, was held true 
afternoon to hear the trans-Canada rail
way delegates, J. G. Scott. E. Doucett, 
Joseph Girard, M. P., and S. E. Gourley,

To Assassinate the Assassin-
Sergeant John A. Mason, the soldier 

who tried to anticipate the law of attempt
ing to kill Guiteau, the assassin of Presi
dent Canfield, has taken up his abode in 
the Soldiere’ Home at Dayton, where he 
will end his days. For the attempt on 
Guiteau’s life Mason, who belpnged to an 

court martialed

J «
numerous

«
*

artillery regiment, was 
and sentenced to 20 years’ imprisonment, 
but President Arthur pardoned him- He 
is an old man now.

.•«A. > iRoll ce; Captain Fined, Nad Jailed. <
Neue York,1 Feb. ^Police Captain Jamea 

GannqJh «'lis iras, fourni giiflty by a jury 
last week of neglect of duty, iq f*jlmS<to 
suppress an alleged disorderly hbiise, was 
finest $250 by Recorder Goff today. He 
will not be sent to prieou.

,w- ,
APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER*Cures Grip ] 

in Two Day*.

on every 
box. 25c.

F.-v-payTo Cure a
T<*e Laxative Bromo Q

ymiwi boxes soM In past 12 months.

•Ve*4T. NEW VQ*K CITY.

WÂ • :rre Underground London coo bain® 34,300 miles 
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4,530 males of water main», fthd *,200 miles
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For Big Values
Keep in Touch

I a xuagnatR-tint dhrine might be jwrmittod 
,vc^ I *n without our beftig held; tip, with tili^) 
the I ministry at the. h^jM, for the reprobation 

‘ of the Toronto )>eople by Doctor Milligan, 
whose censure becomes the only fly in the 
pot of ointment m the grand reception 

by resorting to one expedient, but it is I gjven ^ by our brother Scots and our 
heroic and Tire Telegraph hesitates about | Canadian cousins. I have no doubt that

the doctor means well,, but I venture as 
a minister to say that such narrow .Tuda- 
istic conceptions as he seems to hold, in 

it- It is that they persuade the editor of j my 0^j„ion> do more harm to true relig- 
that “journal of the home and the fire- | ion than atty visits of ours to Niagara on 
side,’’ the Sun, to deliver in Hinge county I a Sunday can ever do- I pity the pros-

I rpect of the churches in this great and 
I promising country if they cannot go be- 
I yohd the reverend doctor’s conception of 

vented from unwinding when he par-1 good conduct and good taste. Since I 
tieipated in Mr. Hazen’s abortive com-1 render him the honor of ‘ all the sages,
paign on the North Shore. It is no sate ^nip^^a Tùnto from nature’s I mCtltS

thing that this long repressed oratory I greafc Wordsworth, who was ako a I
would have the effect desired, but at least | good Christian:— 
it might cure the orator of his too evident 
conviction that in the discussion of public 
affairs he is the works of the Walt-

jM-WaMg StUgnq* : smI. Sun means that the 
I known in Kings, ,it-'hae 
I head- He is.
I The opposition might possibly elect him

: \ !■ '

$T. JOHN N. B., FEBRUARY 4, 1902.
.7.S'. ‘Ti. ■- 1-- ' ■ - '■ ■
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THE PROVINCIAL DEBT.

Of late year» it Ihaa becorne fashionable for the opposition *o the locai govern- 

taent, *or the purpose Of alarming the people about election time, to refer to the 

ptibliie dfbt and to state tint the government, meaning the adanimstration lead by 

the Hon. Sir/Blair, and succeeding admnn-st ration* Ito date, are responsible for the 

greater pgrt of it.
^uch a statement if untrue and made for the purpose of misleading the dec- 

tors! The majority «yf the electors'have-riot at hand the official statements from 
year, to, ÿ*W in vibich the item comprising the public debt are eet forth in detail, 

and haye to dépend entirely Ob the Btattmenta made by the press and from the 

tilat^iii.lar intoundtioo mpob.this important-subject. In order that the pubbe may 

be fully and «orKStiy Wormed oh the matter, we present a statement from the of

ficial records, by i*** will appear at a glance the date and chapter of the act of 

Msenfbly by wbid, the several items that make up the indebtedness are author

ised, ti^e object and amount of each item, and the administration under which 

each peirfroeBar it*n -wee passed.
ghis statement is brought down 

MvtiKbfc to the public. At the hat session of the legislature further additions to 
authorized to meet smallpox bills, repairing damage done

-
suggesting it. However, as desperate cases 
cell for desperate remedies, they may try

With Oak Hall.■

■

the speech against the government which 
the Chatham Advance in.-dirts he was pre-

f

An Oak Hall Sale is thoroughly satisfying—not a mere handful of gar- 
reduced, but hundreds.
We have re-energized the January business by giving buyers more than!

“One impulse from Niagara 
Will teach you more of man, 

Of moral , evil and' of good,
Than Doctor Milligan.”

they expect. ■I

We place the emphasis on Overcoats and Ulsters today.
* $5.00 Men’s Overcoats now - $ 3.90 $15 00 Mens Overcoats now

- . A cn 18.00 Men’s Overcoats now -
7.00 Mens Overcoats now - 4.5U

5 00 Men s Ulsters now -
8.00 Men’s Overcoats now - 5.50 8 QQ u/sfgrs nQW _

10.00 Men’s Ulsters now - 
5.00 Men’s Reefers now -

ham as well as the case—the whole thing,
intact. I Here, clearly, is a matter concerning.

In its usual way the Sun distorts The j which there is much room for discussion. I 

Telegraph’s remarks about one of the] if Ijjoctor Milligan seeks to maintain that j 
candidates to whom it refers as M-] on the Saltibatii our energy should be | ^

O’Connell. There is no such candidate, of i exercised oitiy in case the ox hast faHen I i
course, but if Mr. J. D. O’Connell is I We pit, petbai» ttev. Mr.; Kero w* j 
meant, The Telegraph is free to admit j ha*e trouble ra esfablioMng fhe fact that 

that he may be an even more admirable j eeî

for public rebuke, and is it true that 
Doctor Matiigan’s vieiw is a narrow one?
And does Mr. Kerr expect Doctor MiUti-

. $950
l 10.00

to the 31st Of October, 1901, Ithe latest date
. 2.75

4.90ittlê public _ ddbt
bridges by itfce freshets, importation of horaes, etc., the particulars of which will 

he made ■pubV’ when the Auditor-General’s report for 1968 appears. The state- 

jaeni’tiE the heeded detit is as follows:—

were

6.50 - 6.00r 10.00 Men's Overcoats now 

1200 Men’s Overcoats now -\ 3.008.00I master of chaate English than the Sun 
I editor. Bvt if he is, vye see no good reaeon 
J why he should have hidden his ligh t under j 
| a bushel as he did when he wrote to tbei *■
I Sussex Record. The Sun admires that) K» in P06^7’ And 1*rt “e

. 1 Jaymên to _ thinik when clergymen take
^ views so widely divergent? All in ail,

!

. Hon. A. R. Wetmore, Premier, Sept. 21, ISOT-vTiae 9, 1870. 

1870, April 7, Chap. 40, Carleton Brapdh Ry..

, 'rv/iv ; Hon o, E; King, Premier, Juee
• ' '

1873, April M, Qtiap. 36, Chatham Branch Ry..............
1874, Agxrü 8, Chap. 8, Betetoodiac & Elgin By.. .. .

“ Amdoyer Branch Ry.................... ..
Bt. Martina A Upfcam By .. .

«•: Maduxnakeeg Bridge.. .. ,
Grand Southern Ry.. ..

..N Kent Northern Ry.. ... ..
1875, A»fû.M, C*p: 8, Bt. John Stthpenaion Bridge

Woodstock Bridge (old)...............

....915,000 Trunks-Special Prices.-, •••
May, 1878.

...........| 56,003
. .... 70,000
...... 61,000
.. .. 145,000

. .... 10,000
............. 413,000
...........  135,200
. .... 86,660 
........... 26,000

communication. There is, tlhen, no rea 
son why Mir. O’Connell should not receive j v* 
the full credit attaching to it as a fearful 
and wonderful piece of campaign litera-

■d
the controversy seems to be a most un
fortunate on*. When buying a trunk get a good one for the best is none 

too strong to withstand the hard wear of travel. If you 
make your selection here we can safely promise you the 
greatest value for your money at all times, but just now we 
offer exceptional values on all our trunks having marked 
them at special sale prices.

«•
ture.

- - “
PARLIAMENT MARCH 12.

Parliament is to meet on March 12. A I 

| long session is predicted. Indeed it is I 

I said that the members may spend all tl» I 

I summer in Ottawa. Because the last sea-1 
1 sion wae shortened on account of the cor-1

I The Sun editor admires Mr. Sproul, and 
I scolds those who do not feel uplifted 
I when they contemplate him-

But can it soçld the people of Kings 
1 county into making such a man their rep- 
1 rcsentative?

F
; « . . » ..

...it■w | 970,8 .0
i"=.

fc-!ltipÉ'ÉWf.;ev'Prteèr- Premr*>4th “‘f’1879-53pd May’im'
lm. E. I. Ry...................................................mm

•• iHanvey Branch Ry................

« <• OaroquOt Ry.............
h Northern A Western Ry.. 

w f St. I»m«, R.cunbucto A Buctouche Ry.. •-
F - Httgin, Petitoodiac A Havelock Ry.............

,F ,,A * ,. ,* Mcmtiton A Buctoucbe Ry..

F , n F- idtihrt Southern Ry...................
'• Central Ry............................. .. ■ •

f V ” ' Tem'éeoüta Ry. •
" ... *»• St. John Bridge ARy Eiten..
H V. •• • "• Bt. Stephfen A MkUtown.. ......

bhindd M* 3, 1883, Chap. 12, bang part of floating debt of 8321,- 
3jM.À; »due Ibanke Dec. 31, MSB, end expended previoue to that

' ‘ dite-l; .»

") ' vh
'.Wi-'M-i. ••.y— •• . •

Redeemed ^wFtioUs to 3r^, March, 1883......................................

Total legfcMèd- prertoos to Mr. Blair taking office end now 

• tyv.. * Ho». A. ÇV Blair, Premier, 3 MaisA, 1883-17 July, 1886.

l»7;rApnl sft&ap. U, Imported horses.....................
MM,‘ •“ H, Black Brook A Nielson By..

Gulf Shore Ry .............
Restigouche A Wester^ Ry.

MM2. " 7. “ 20, Tobique Valley Ry..................
M9U f”r W. “ »!
1895, March, " 4 l Permanent Bridged..................
1896^ >. 90, > ;.3J

1801, April 16, “ 3, x
M82, “ 7, “ 3, j-Woodstock bridge.............
1884,'“ 2, “ 4,J

«• B, “ 6, grain elevator and wharves,

In its angry endeavors to prove that the
opposition candidates are able and ac I onation,. several important matters were I 
ceptable men the Sun simply dhows the | held over and wi.1 come up for discussion I 
length to whidi it is willing to go in its j this spring. Members of the opposition

are Said to expect a six months’ session. I 
Possibly a hot summer wiH cool their de-1 
sire for discussion, but they doubtless will I 
try to) get on record much material wliich I 
•nay tie of use in the next general election. I 

In smy event the session is likely to be I 
a long one. The government will bring I 
up the Redistribution bill, and also meas-1 

'Of the 127,891 Americans who have left I "es .providing for a railway commission 
this country for Canada within the last 1 and tira settlement "of railroad strikes by I 
few years 84,498 have already been natur 1 arbitration. The Alaska boundary matter I 
ahzed'. These people can be relied upon j —ovye discussion, and the applica-1 
to promote harmony and good fellowship* *
between neighboring countries and tit*y, ...... ... ,,
can also be trusted not to play the role j trans-c»nturantal charter, and the general! 
of Ootiandere for the good and sufficient I question of railroad extension, will eatur-1 
reason that peovooation to do so wdl al" j ally occupy much time.,. The outlook cer- j 
wa>Ts be ladnng. | taiply is that it will be a long session and I

The foregoing is a part of the Brooklyn J an unusuahy. busy- one.
Eagle’s rqply ■ to Ardhibald S. Hurd, who, 
in a recent number of the Fortnightly Re
view, discuraed “The Foreign Invasion of 
Canada,” and tried to’demonstrate that

immigration officials by encouraging 1 Longley on the daims of the provinces is 
the settling of Americans in the North- j printed by the Halifax Chronicle which 

west ,were likely to bring about the sep
aration of Canada from the Empire. , ...

a good word in the place.it is used, fori lnaklng a raid X)Q Lhe fedtral tmusury, as » wigging at the hands of that very
though the Brooklyn newspaper may notjhaa been intimated in some quarters nor I considerable portion of their countrymen 
be Canada's beet friend, it disposes of Mr. j even to ask for “better tenms,” but rather I who hold .thait wliat is wrong in Canada

to secure the co-operation of the federal I jg wrong hi Prance.
. .... .___ ■ , government in asking the imperial authori-
1 ticular reason why this increasing îmmi j £or an ajucndment ot tihe B. N. A.
1 gration of Americana to Canada should be] ^ whereby the present inelastic system
1 Viewed with alarm by Mr. Hurd or by] of granting federal subventions for the I which most of the Canadian players

of continued imperial 1 maintenance of the provinc al civil govern- I drawn are interested in a controversy be- 
I Th, nommion oflicials controU.nJ meot and le«ialation would-be placed on a tween Rev py, Müljgan 0f Toronto, andzzmsxrrzr* "i “■ "~d- - k.„, ... ^1 »”—«■ ** p r set s;of N<>rti>*œt rn ^ j tical opponents of the premier who fear the however have no chance to plead, as Mr. 
j by offering inducements to htter will rehp some credrt from the mat- Kerr ^ ^ ^ to Niagara k not
1 Americans. „^ly start j ter. In this province, especially, where ^ neceeelrlly a violation of the Sabbath.

ate and cwprffienrtve a*rert,â a» ””^ j dec'*»™ » expected soon, the Tory opposi- ,.Never ^lore was so much gate-money 
| that embraced no felWer than seven I ^ toe work done by token at a foobball match in France," ac-
l ^ e . . ... - the Premier and- tile Attorney General. I (X,rding to the cabled account of the game

. | They sent agents throughout e eng j these gentlemen refused to join the I in parj<- The gathering at Anteuil ap- 
I and breadlth of our Northwest. They are

trays, 32 and jdlnch only. 
Special prices, #3 85, 4.20.

Steamer Trunks, heavy canvas 
covering, iron bottom clamps and 
binding. Special price, $3.75.

Steamer Trunks, heavy canvas 
,covering, brass clamps and bind
ing, linen lined, two leather straps 
and deep tray. Special price, $5.45.

iron bottom, brass damps and bind
ing and lock, deep tray.

Special prices, $3.40 to 4 10.

Plat Top Canvas Covered Trunks, 
iron bottom, brass lock, brass 
damps and binding, deep tray, two 
straps. Spedel prices,$4 00 to 4.65.

Flat Top Canvas Covered Trunks,- 
brass lock, brass damps and bind-

twoFlat Top Trunk, marblelzed Iron 
covering, deep tray, well bound.

Spedal prices, $1 50 to 2.25.

Flat Top Canvas Covered Trunks, 
iron bottom and roller, iron 
clamps and binding, brass lock and 
deep tray.

Spedal prices, $2.25 to 3.10.

Flat Top Canvas Covered Trunks,

9,000
V

.. 180,600 

.. 321,000 
21,000 

... 87,000 

... 96,000
... 48,500
.. 147,000 
.. 06,000 
.. 85,000 
.. 14,000

j wild deaire to bring about the defeat of j 
I the government. It might not be a bad j 
j scheme to advance some sane reason why j 

j Mr. Sproul and his associates should be] 
j elected. 1

FF Ull'-> •I
F'""

’•i. :-V AN ALARMIST ANSWERED.,v.

tion of the Grondé Trunk Pacifie for a.. . 250,000 GREATER OAK HALL,
SCOVIL BROS. & CO.

1,299,500
.1 ‘ :•

2^85,300
‘ . ®,60O

King Street, 
Cor. Germain.

outstanding. .62,215,700
HP- 1

THE CLAIMS OF THE PROVINCES.
. ..$30,000.00 
. .. 20^00.00 
. .. 42,000.00 
.. .. 25,000.00 
,. u. 70,000.00

An interview with Attorney General Xwill prove to have been the moot speotacu- 
Llar match of the tour.

The others apparently decided to be 

guided by the advice “When in Paris do

/
/HEADLIGHT PARUIR 44TCQ/tÂ

our

Vsays:

THE B. B. EDDY COUPANT, l
,674,280.00

5Pod u \OX
..............150,000.00

Hurd. It says in part: “There is no par- PARLOR MATCHNews of this game of Sunday football
St. John- 17,000.00

cornea at a time wlhen the provinces froml 1893, $1,034,780.00
wery grocer kee] 

lComete” in aj

Everybol* knows it

<e*lf yi 
in a storm.

Lem.were5< f'4 Hon. Jas. Mitchell, Premier, 17 July, 1896—29 October, 1897.

... ....$10,000.00
and ‘•Flamers''1 any other advocate smoke use10,000.00

1897, March 13, Chap, a, Lunatic aeyium....................

Hon. H. R. Enuneraon, Prettier, 29 October, 1897-31 August, 1900.

SCHOFIELD BROS ,
Selling Agents, St John, N. B,

MeeîH&tib' 1$, Chap. 31, Dufferin A Eaton wharves.. -- < 8.000.00 
lffOO. Apnrté'/ ^ York & Carleton Ry.............. .. *••• .* 14,500.00

ne5 "

homeeteading
5C

$ 22,500.00 P. O. Box 331 -ny
$3,286,980.00

30,000.00
■itri '- ’. . |J.________

Item imported horses, paid by sinking fund..
in the United States just now. A major- 
general there has announced his discovery 
of a European plot to dismember Uncle 
Sam. The general thinks it will come to 
•nothing and, the chances are, he is right. 
But, if they listen to some of their news
papers, the Americans will spend a k>t 
of good money getting relady for the pos
sible.

be the kèy to the problem of traffic rates, 
which are always in danger of being raised 
by the companies not subjected to gov
ernment control.”

and newspapers on.$3,256,980.00

..$ 602.93 

.. 36,363.73 

.. 2,000.00

Burplue on issue 5J and 68 Vic.. .
jpist. on i«ue 60 Vic.............
Debenture* called in but outstanding.
IP/;:*;

Total bowled debt, 31 Oct.,’1901.............

representatives of the other provinces in I gently was marked by all the lighter 
j now reaping their legitimate and gratify- I aaking a readjustment of the subsidies featnte8 0f the French Sunday of pleas- 

36,886.66 j ing reward.” I they would have been held up as men who I ure That sort of Sunday ia removed
I The tendency is to close up the ranks j faad betnayed Brunswick’s interests L^out a3 M possible from the Oana-
I of the Empire’s rone, noit to separate. 0ur 1 and wto were unfit for the offices they] dàan Sabbath.
| future is not worrying anybody just now;]
| but alarmiets of Mr. Hurd’s stamp.

?

! GUNPOWDER TALK.
$3,291,846.66

The American newripipers are filled with 
despa'tdhee telling of unusual activity in 
the navy yards and conveying the impres
sion that the United States is preparing 
for war. In some cases government em
ployes are said to be working day and 
night. This the neiwspoiliera ascribe to 
Washington uneasiness as to the outcome 
of the Venezuela negotiations.

This gives the advocates of a greater 
navy a Chance to shout for more fihnips. 
One of the loudest and most picturesque 
of these advocates, the New York Evening

Journal, says in part:—
The 8tate of Itlinbis, the State of Mis

souri or the State of New .York ooilM cope 
alone with any European nation and win 
in the end. It took England two years 
to beat the Transvaal. Brooklyn has twice 
as many citizens and six times as much 
money aa the Transvaal; how long would 
it take England to whip Brooklyn? Hoiv 
long would it take England to whip the 
rest of tihe United States, if she succeeded 
finally in Whipping Brooklyn? ‘ *
The smallest kind of a war would cost 
more than the biggest kind of a navy. If 
we had a fight with our friend, Prince 
Henry’s brother, we should spend, and lose 
in business depression, enough money to 
buy Germany, including its navy, 
dentally we should lose some good' citi
zens, and our progress would be delayed.

Paris was no worse employed than 
The principle of the resolutions which ] ueuaji doubtless, but in this country the 

the premiers siAsriitted to the federal | tendency will be to applaud the _young
ministère would not be found eo highly
objectionable in New Brunswick ae some j from home and refused to play. In Paris

When Rev. Dr. Milligan, of Toronto, j Qonservativew profess tif regard it, were | were probably guyed and mieunder-
took the Scottish curlers to task for going J ^ toat an appeal to the electors is I etood, and theirs was not the easiest 
to Niagara Falls on Sunday, perhaps few j at tand and itjlle government leaders must | course to take, but they did well to de-

of ua felt that he had rendered mudi ser- j ^ attacked. Any ground will do. And I cline to make the sacrifice to Parisian
The - hove statement of the detail* of our pubbe debt makes the matter so plain I vice to the cause of Sabbath observance- I the9e att!acks are intended to divert pub- I opinion which was demanded.

* 8 v , „ to- „„ finanda, arrangements were made at 1 In thia country there is only one view as üc attention from the fact that Mr. Hazen .................................... -
that he who, runs may r . , in debt for sub- I to the advisability, even the necessity of I ia mthout any issue by Which he can hope | TRANS-CAN ADA AND ST. JOHN.
Confederation, it wee net intended that the Provinces e j keeping the seventh day. But many feel j to appeal successfully to the Country. His

eiditiÿt railways and other public works of that nature, and they never sho ave I exjpression of extreme views may I “platform” is the threshed out dtraw of
the people have not only demanded such subvention*, but have ap- j but jnjure the cauae. Certainly it is a laflt 9eesion, but it i* the best

matter for regret that the Scotch curlers I |ie 

should be attacked while they are our to 
guests. The question is, W6s any good 

served by attacking them? It ie

r.c Pubbe Debt.

................ $3,291,846.66
................ 184,655.54

Tbtal bonded debt brought down.. ........... ............. •'...............
Other liabilities, a* per page I Auditor-Gen. Report..... FOR ARBITRATION.

Hon. Mr. Mulock’s bill providing for 
tihe settlement by arbitration of serious 
questions arising between railroad's ami 
their employes will be one of the impor- 
tant measures before parliament at the 
coming session. The compulsory feature 
contained in the bill when it wae dis 
cussed last year has been eliminated.

The adoption of the measure will en
able the parties to a controversy to refer 
their differences to. a board appointed to . 
investigate them fully, arid any corporation 
or municipaity affected by a dispute be
tween any railroad and it* men may ask 
to have the matter settled by; arbitration.

Three person* will make up the board, 
of which one is to be named by the em
ployes, one by the company, and the third 
by the two arbitrators thus chosen, or, 
should they fail to agree upon a man, by 
the head cf tihe department. The board 
will have power to summon witnesses and 
take evidence, and will report to the 
Minister of Railways. The body will not 
be a permanent one, but will be created 
whenever the necessity ariees. Such is 
the general plan.

This measure should prevent strikes or 
any prolonged difficulty and ie intended 
to afford a remedy also for communities 
whose intereeta are threatened by ques
tion* of that kind. No board will be 
pointed unless there ie evidence that the 
■partie* to the dispute are not likely to' 
settle it among themselves. '

who lietened to the sound advicemenTHE FLY IN THE OINTMENT.
.,$3,476,502.29 
.. 700,237.96tiroes debt^».........................

jAtirate, as per page I Auditor-General’s Report 

N$t debt 31st Oct., 1901......
..... ..$2,776,261.24

if

In Halifax, as here, the TraneGanada 
promoters have been criticized because 
they did not dwell sufficiently upon the 

put forward and so it is | advaDtageg which these provinces would 
eee sendee agam. As they

done so, yet
proved' them. A W.t notable instance is that of 1882. In April the Fraser govern

ment yubsidized railways ip all parte of the province to the extent of oyer one 
railho, dollare, with which action as a battle cry the newly reconstructed Haning-
ton-MirsLeod government went to tbe country in June and was sustained by a good 

Tv 
majority.

The Totiy oppwition of today, when they inveigh so severely against railway 
■obsliree ought to realize that they are. putting the dagger to the hilt in their old I curiera should be ashamed of themselves.

' 1 In a letter published in one of the Hamil-
____________^ j ton newspapers, the Rev. John Kerr, of

—— ---------------------------------------------------------- - ] tihe visiting team, siharply takes issue -with
Sproul. It is a matter of teste. The Sun, j Doctor Mulligan. A part of his letter ie

can
What| reap should their project carry, 

cannot ihlope to mrike tihe old material in- | t^e Recorder oayg regarding Halifax in 
teresting the Hazen newspapers play their | matter ia applicable here also:—

Usual card—personal attacks upon 
bers of the government.

purpose
a question which a layman feds he may 
well leave to the ministers. The Rev. Dr. 
Milligan expressed tbe opinion that the

mem- The advantages to Halifax as contem
plated are indeed as slim ae they are slim- 
ly stated. If the winter navigation of the 
St. Lawrence is made possible, then we 
writ! never see tbe cars of the Trans-Canada 

.on our tracks or at our wharves. In any 
The AUOanadian football team has I cage we have a visit from tiliem for

“been and gone and done it.” Despite | but a few months. The question, naturally 
warnings from the press and protests from | arises—is it worth the candle? can our

condition* be improved by the furtherance 
of this project? We merely suggest these 

without attempting to answer them, 
in the presence of the biggetiti crowd that I jbe exact value of the proposals cannot 

of football there, and ] be properely gotten at till the plans are 
completed.

SUNDAY FOOTBALL.
party friend* of twenty yeans ago.

THOSE NOMINATIONS.
Concerning Mr. Sproul The Telegraph 

seym :,.,“Doe* Mr. O’Connell find in Mr. 
“Sprôùl a pure, uneUlhed statesman who 
represents ill hie ideal* at this time? If 
he joes the people of. Kings county, are 
net likely to agree with him.” l$ierc 

v more of the same kind of thing, 
as if The Telegraph could disclose a great 
deal to Mr. Sproul’s disoredit.—The Bun-

The Telegraph said that the pepple of ST weren> likdy to agree with jMr. 

O’beMeii unless he could taring to bear 

upon them greeter; powere of persuaraon 
than it to believe he »eè-
Bewwl. This should not be omitted, 
i aliv D’iCtanaell bae.aeid be admires Air.

the church, all but three of the players 
lined up in "Paris on Sunday afternoon,

ind-in its aocand spasm over the nominations, j as follows:—
ranges itself ibeeide Mr. O'Conneil and I In the absence of menubens of the team
proclaims that it too regards Mr. Sproul j ^'j, n0 one had’ any idea ever saw a game

public character who radiates virtue | that they would offend Doctor Milligan or, were soundly beaten by tihe Frenchmen,
and holiness. There is no -law on the | anybody else by taking the opportunity Three o£ üie Canadians, who received The Recorder believes the interests of

that was offered them, of visiting one of cablegrams from their parent* urging them I the maritime provinces will be served best
from protesting that such is his belief, | ^^tihe^TcL^^e” not to ^rticqxrie in the contest, heard by the extension of the I.R. to Parey
whether it is or not. The people of Kings and glory are revealed in nature as well the good counsel and allowed Englishmen bound, whererit yoll reach the ^ ™
comity wtil deal with Mr. Sproul and his. as in revelation, sometimes more attract- to take their place*. In the general con-| receive, - independently, it* share of th

1 ively than in some of our churches, where demnatàon which, it i* pretty likely,] grain,-traffic, lhe Recorder says:—
“new presbyter i* but old prie* writ ^ (fhe team, exception should be| “For years to come the lake route, by

own fashrom It may be true, as the Sun ^ „ I made ,n IâY(>r o£ V ^ whd had cour- reason of its greater cheapnem, must b.
say*, that? they already know more about I fijnee we came to. Canada our team' has I , A xfArA f3n»n that the extension

. ,rx ' l
• • " ;•> • • . v • ’ 1 ‘ ' ‘ ' 1 .. . .. , ....

f . ■ >- • .1 . . 1 " 'V> > r .. < •. ^e... *

now

As Great Britain is not threatened by 
the city of Brooklyn at this moment, we 
in Canada may rcigard tihe foregoing wntih 
consideflalble amusement. There is a temp- 
tation, however, to ask why if Brooklyn, 

of the states mentioned, is so

as a

is niu- books to prevent the editor of the Sun

ap-or any one 
handy Viitih tihe weapons oi-the agti, the 
jo(b of restoring order in the Philippines, 
which is yet unfinished^ ie not turned 
to one of theiA-ior the finishing touches.

The** ig inucii v foolish gimpowdet talk

admirers in their own time and in their
tover

Another county has been heard - from
-The “main bodjr” ia not in Kent.!-
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DEPARTMENT HAS BEEN INCREASED,
ST, » 8 COINS 
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SHIPMENT OF CATTLE.
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LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. „ e .BRUNSWJUKERS III .
' ,! f ; lWPORTAÎtT INDUSTRY 

QK THE UPPER ST. JOHR.
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COMPANY SELLING 
THE1RMINEPR0PERTY

ij
All the detained immigrante have left 

Partridge Island.

No new cases of, emallpox have devel
oped at OiipWn.

J R. Andrews, North End carriage 
builder, is building a 60x30 two-story fac
tory. on Elm street.

Miss Vera Burpee has entered upon her 
duties as leading soprano in the Oaxleton 
Presbyterian church.

■ There were 26 births last week, 16 being 
girls. Two marriages were registered.

The government steamer Stanley is still 
in the ice, drifting about the Straits of 
Northumberland.

Xv , ; ;■ :

1901, $15,495.67, and is now in'debt $4ïy-'wa • 
646.24. This great increase i»:«aid= tot.b# 
caused by the large expenditure last year 
in fixing up the streets, prineipally the» - * 
Marsh road.

Chamberlain Sandall presented to the

Annual Meeting of Company Held 
Here— Transfer, to Providence 
People in March Nextifor i$30,- 

000.

-.inhere Have Been 644 Carloads 
Received Since Dec. 3.

treasury board at a meeting Friday . af
ternoon a statement showing that in most 
of the civic departments the debt had 
been rolled up last year over what it was 
in 1901, while tax collections had been 
greater.

There were present at the meeting 
< ; ban-man Robinson, Aldermaa ., McGold- 
rick, Maxwell, McMulkin, Millidge and 
Bdllock,- and' the chàmibërlàin'." "The chï*t- 
beriain. was instructed to take steps tp:

, . u ■ » , . <wap"ds placing money in England to cover
Compared with the corresponding period the interest otticity débèriftires. ■ - _

la* year there has" been » pronounced ! Chamberlain ..Sandall. next .gpvg a finan:/J 
la* year, mere na. . ... ‘. .. «Jâ statement ot the different boards,
and most gratifying growth in the cattle ' 196» " witb-lKB, 'A dÿnopste dt
shipments from this, port- Figures up^ to this shows: —
Jan 6 show this and- from that date there The fire department was in debt in 1901, 
hag "been no falling off and the indications $2,205.87; in 1902,-'$4,143.28; this fnctease- 
strongly point toward thi* winter’s.hue- was caused ...largplyvhy ..the.pajnng. pf,_$2,-,. 
neri doublimr that of last- This -increase 420.23 for salvage corps purposes. bT^oonsidered largely due the American The lamp department had $1,942 to As
embargo which privented live stock being credit in 1901, and in December, 1902, was

ssi Æt. r. u —-î-ïjK j- szrsi „
be we,1 handled here. jn 1901, $1,635.84, and in 1902 they

had $750.99. The department has, during 
the past year, paid off $2,957.22 in bonds.

The Market house in 1901 was in debt 
$1.551.22, and is now in debt $2,842.06.

The police department was in 1901 in 
debt $1,387.14, and is now in debt $2,- 
392.93.

The street department

ri- Extensive Lumber Mills to Be 
Erected, Probably Pulp and 

Paper Mills, Too.

r Aberdeen will boIt is said the „
the route “between Fredericton andput on,

Uagetown next summer, after being tanen 
off the Frederieton-Woodstoc-k route.

department in 1901 was ik 
debt $2,838, and. is now $3,615.45 in debt.

The water department was in 1601 in 
debt $1,002.48, ' and has now to its credit' - 
.$4,850. • . ■ 4- ; » ‘ V- h*'<

The improvements of the east aide wjf-, ,. 
tém at Silver-Falls had been paid for'and 
iyill.be.. reçouped when, the bonds $c< 
issued. ,

- The tax receipts' were, in Ï90I, $872,i ‘" ’ 
(j57.Jp, and in 1902,, $384,139.91.>.,, w- ,«*"•=«»

The water receipts were, in 1901, $109,*
738«3, and in 1902, $104,166:95. ’

It was reconunejyie<}, by tye bpard that 
the auditors for the city accounts be I.
Olive Thomas tod Joseph A: 'MsgiftlWj 
and for the .school accopate Çhfis. ,CamB»;,,YJ 
Bell and' Joseph A..' Magilton.

In-a colnmuriieation tttmt Jas. Obornfi, - 
of the C. P R he drew attention to v '
fact that the C. P. R. employes coming 
from western points were fully taxed, an* 
that St. John men who were sent west - 
were not taxed. Thé matter was some
what discussed,,and on, mption jjt was re
solved to have the common clerk reply 
to the communication to .the effect that 
the council- had no discretion in the mat
ter—it was the law that persons working 
in the city must pay a license or become 
ratepayers. , . ... .. rw - •

A number of bills were passed and the 
was in debt in board adjourned. •“ ' ’ *'

The sewerage
!i

All Came Over I. C. R, Which Hal Well 
Carried on the Business--Bal<nce of. the 
Seiton to See Even Wore.- and Result 
Will Be for Permanent Good of Port-

M-.l' -J el- Vj '

The.annual, meeting ok file ..yroepect 
Uoal Mitiing Company was held Monday 
moruvig at the office of James Kennedy, 
yihe old direotorarto xvas: rë-eteefed. and is 
haoide up of John K. -Irvifle,' C. F. KJir 

•Toim Holden;1 L. TÎ. Vatig^h'an and 

James Kennedy.
The diief business before tiie meeting 

was the consideration of an offer to prht- 
c-ha^e, made by parties in I^rovidétice (R- 
I.) They have secured an option until 
March 1, when the control of the prop
erty will in all probability be transferred 
to them, as the price offered is favorably 
considered by the directors. Thirty thous
and dollars is the amount which the 
Providence people are willing to pay. They 
have excellent plans under consideration 
and will, it is said, work the' area ex
tensively- John E. Irvine ' ha s be'en ap
pointed to get in all the certificates by 
March 1, thus making it easier to hand 
over) the property.

The Prospect coal mine, wütiçji. is,jn. 
(timber,land county (N. S.), near Joggms 
Miiiee, was ttv opérait on "Sfifÿ three 
months about- 25 years am,; yhen,.j«mong 
its:: owners ivere' Messrs. Jardine, Daniel, 
Cutehing ind Jewett, Alexander Barnhill 
and J. H- Harding. , It was bought from, 
the "old British Association, and at tfhe 
time-of tflie lire the- latè Hénator Lewin 
wak. picesiclent of ..the .compapy- All that 

have is the lease of

Harold St. G. Burrill, "B. A., Kings 
College, eon of Charles Burrill,Weymouth, I Bill Now Btfjbe the M»ine Legislature to

* 6ubnltoter at I Incorporate the 8». John iivër Dam Com-

Mre. -White, -wife-of Rev. Alex. White; 
was the recipient of a silver salver from 
the members of the sewing circle in con
nection with the ..junior . union of the 
church; last Thursday evening.

p*ny-»Hon; Wm. Pugsley and James 
Robinson Are Among Partiea InterestedIt is announced that the C. P- E» Pr0" 

poses making an extension of 100 feet to 
the station house at McAdam for restaur
ant purposes.

C. J. Willis & Co., of Amherst, have 
secured the option on the extensive tim
ber limits owned by C. T. White at 
Apple River (N. S.) It is a very valu
able tract of.timber. .. ( ,

H. It. McGowan, who has invented an 
âu to ma tic ioj^ àlârm that ie patented in 
Canada and the United States, will, leave 
cm Saturday for Washington to exhibit 
his invention to officials of ttte United 
States.

near,I One of the most-i)nj}»riant measures 

Two Clarleton young men passed the presented in rhe legislature during the 
rihamrtEteeutioal. examination last week-j • I present session, so1 far anUtbi interbsts 
Everett Watters, final and J. S. Gallagher, 

preliminary.

fV-XA#

ot Northern Maiine are concerned, was in* 
_ trodnced in fth« house today, by Gagnon,

Wilson, of Rexton, Kent I of Van Buren. It was a bill incorporat- 
county, arrived here Monday, being | ;„g the St. John River Dam Company, 
called by the serious illness of her mater,
Mrs. William Porter, of Garnet.

B- R. Macaulay and E. B. Jones are I Hon. A- A. Burleigh, senator from Aroos- 
having summer cottages built at M*®1" | took county, and one of the prominent 
field. Mr. Macaulay’s cottage ^ on the 
O’Donnell place.

wiliiidh names some very well known 
gentieanen as incorporators.' In the list is

Up to date this season the grain ship
ments from Ht.' John total 1,760,921 bush
els. There is bn hand 386,345 bushels, 
making 2,147,186 btwhels in all. The total 
for the whole of last year was 2,144,937 
bushels.

ness can ..
AJ1 the cattle which has reached this 

the I. C. R. and from thelumber and railroad operators of Maine; 
I Hon. Charles A. MiLliken, of Augusta, ex

port came
first shipment on Dec. 3rd up to yester
day just 644 carloads have arrived.

In December there were 322 cars and’ in 
January the same number. Minor ship
ments of sheep have come and several 
trains of cattle have gone through to 
Halifax, but the "great bulk of - the, I- C.
Rj! live stock freight has been cattle with,
StL' John as dischatging point An official 
of lithe 1. C. R- in dtiCussihg the matter 
yesterday; saM'that beyond question thè 

of businessc this., season- will, be 
greatly in advapce.pf last. Up.to January,
6th tlie line carried to this city 2,006 sheep 
api? 6, Hï" cattle, which ii ' double what 
was done up to the same date last year; 
and froin...the "present ,-cutkmk, -Ms -crpiaion 

rwdp that heavier cpttle Jtafiic, wmtid be 
had in February , ap'd1 hforch, and. up, to 
whatever da'te in ’jipril the winter port Kjngg
season continues, for the Ontario stall fed hR]d one oI the most successful annual meet-
beeves are not forwarded niitil early in lngg ,n ,tg hlstory oa Thursday, ot bowel M Neilson, manager of tlhe St. John
February- . . „ Mlllstream, in the dinsicm room of Britar . Itailway Company, who went to Montreal

Thus far. the winter has been a banner nla Division No.,286. . , , , • • ...
, for not only revealing but thoroughly The grand wortay patriarch, R. C.^ Saturday, had a mission of importance to

proving the city’s' pretehrinent position as ^g ’̂erTpr^nf ’ he people of St. John. It was to Close
a port from wdilcli to ship cattle. The fact The ’grand worthy patriarch, who for th'_ contracts for some $160.000 riiorth -of'mach-
that the I. C. R. has been able to bring ^^«vtolon"»! aery which, the company is to place - in
stock from Montreal to the ** °ard la 2.30 ». m. the enlarged St. John power house.
equally quick time as other railways .lias The credential committee reported at once , ,,

tî’-^cr-araara; -
jble to forward their stock .through teation ^ propagation wôrk.. These wen company wasn’t doing all it -couldf-for tiieac a 

ail Canadian tei^ry and dhip from ta, han^mffie^diffCTent here but their present move-wetidv
Canadian port. This .fact, togetiieirf.'9i?pn in : some parts oi.uthe county temperance this idea was wrong. The improve*

m> Jim mm ms* sia&jpt 's.'vsa. «- «« “d 01

While the I-C. R, may not be makings. pl|S? 'his $100,000 would be for n^v mactoiery
great profit, he said, on account of longer, „ ^For resuscitating dormant and suspend pQr p^r AeveÏPptiëùt. • ^
mik^e yet the government is not only. .eâJ ^g^gtheqtng apd encw^S wfpV, toe -new. ma^ipe .the^gu, 
benefiting western cattle rfttppef.4,; but to  ̂ be capable of running 30 cars. The new -------

-.ÏB.ssSSMKBrsMiiM,. «M* mm

havmg the empty stock cars clean- ^““îuing public- sqtt>»ls and address ,ne«-. - 8?mÇ, WeÇisBUli:bY sfiPf.
Hm ■» •-■-» ibrfsn - edand boarded up and is reloading them. injj the children. away with- and some, [retained aq.a second-

Æ ■&E5,m a, mm 1'™ mm. ,• - * WB- -» H mm»»»»

in., the employ of Wf-H. thhime i& Go., likelihood-of'extra-re- - l For collecting fund»:, for the work. mumcation fop some time with people in ^
occurred yesterday. Mrs Oarfjm was Üre J^^ior stock accommodation here ^Î^VtoUo^T Vpper C!amda lbout the machineV and , -

eldftit daughter ot the late Denms Co. , illcrease in. the I- C. R. traffic, Strict Worthy Patrlaroh-C. W. Weyman, now goes to close the contracts. v , .

St-YS.5» SJSSsISSSÏ m, M. *£?£?£ “Am mm»— aiw
m m m BBS BgsEJSVinSiS'

neapolie. Mra. Carlyn was highly » aoCommodation for 5,000 sheep- . It tvas No ^
spected and the many friends of-the fam- found best to yard the sheep, the sheds District Conductor—J. W. Fowler, No. 42
ily. will regret to learn - bf ffier. death. being to warm. These ^eds are built four # patriarch

feet above the top of the wlharf. offleiating as installing officer,
il 1 ' tl.Vt.p 'r: '• - Underneath it is planked and can be Fiïe additional members were added to
Mrs. LirKietter. utilized for the Sheep tq herd in during the committee on propagation work, and re-

M's Dieter, of UamlbarW^ a storm- The sheds are fitted with a ^”eeo^ t̂r^r iff-
otf 1. O. R. Britkeman died at proper watering syst-em. 1 here is no extra sjon proceeded to close,
her re-idenee at 9 -o’clock Sandfly raorn' attending the cattle, for they walk The public meeting iin the evening was
H. . ,1 ' ■ s: • frîm the pens «fcW the’Steamers,’or ' the^new ^U.^^uley'sW

-■ i —» ____ .. .. r .ori; board the bang^ t* go" acikxls tô tfhe ^ Members of the Canadian Order of the
• ’ ‘ - 1 lire W H. Park <k" *'* ’ it^œeiei -it earn! Poicrtv,< ; I- , . Home Girtfe, ^n-d waa l^arsely attended Bis-

-lark, died at Tier j heiprise in the mafier. Title U C.1 R. is The programme consisted of music
on» Saturday at ter a lifigerihg lUnWs. J .- -a ,)anagt J-harf 1 addressee, the latter were made by the ebair-

3 ... .;' ir- ■-.■,-i'wi ,%• . t * placing a drop m the ballast unarr ^ openlhj;> District Scribe H. A. Cor-
, . ajid this Will letr cilttflc aboard •thé 'barge one <»f\welcome, and by the G. W. Pv,

BéniiMin Miles.' ' * at.’till of tide »nd they.can .be placed^ ‘Rev. C. W. Hamilton, Grand, S. of Y. P. W.,
Èénjamin Milés, a'weft'” kritri»n'' boat tm,, tiie steamer^..at.;-alL. times. . eKmam^W^Scribe3a!.< *. Armstrong,' and

builder;. diéd -Saitilrilay "at f!(is-"home il* » 11 -----'.*-?■ ' ‘ - • -, .- , Rdv. If. H. Ferguson, music being Inler-
bjunnner.street at a-n.ariranced-.-age. The: FUN£RAL OF L. ALLISON..., S^nks-^retentr^-M^'^ul^
funeral, wull take plajce ^tod^y.,. -, ,, ;> ______ organist, and the owners of the hall. The

meeting then closed with tiho benediction by
Interment at Sussex- Saturday, a Large Rév. h. h. Ferguson.

Number Attending — Handsome Floral 
Tributes-

over

Mise Minnie Pickett, of Chatham, had mayor of that city, and a leader in Maine 
a forewarning that her death woii.d oc I :]us!circles; lion. George À. Murchie, 
cur Wednesday at a certain hour, a 1 I 0f ( a former mayor of that city,
that hour Wednesday she died of Pn u I an ex-meimber of both branches of the 
mOnia. I Maine legislature and' at present the ex-

Ï steam I «sutiva cotitreiUor .Jixitfir the seventh eoun-
The management of the fcastem me-i clllM. digtriet. Hon. Redfield Proctor,

eâiap Oapipany have decide ,, -r I United States senatqb from Vermont, and
the use of Ôrpé I re ton co coal 1 a leading' factor m the great marble busi-
boats instead of ‘^American, hard coal w. Parkev, 0f
they h*Ve used P®* r I Portlamd; Abner W. Hayford, of Boston ;

The Lake « the jfclting Oomi-I AlW, E. Hamimondta-ndlPetei- C. Keegan,
. w oK/nit 984,000 the I of \ an Buren. ~ In addition to these‘eV Xm^ck^Ttie^me <4m,paay’sJ gent'.émen - the «entities the following

building _on Market ^^^M^^taw^

will use as an office and storage | wmiam‘ PugHley, of st John (N. R).

The Bank of New Brunswick wiU open I Jamies Robinson, of Millerton (N. B.l, 
a branch at Riverai, -.A*»*, copnty, I, jmd Tlmmas J. <>eb^e and John M- 
next week E. P Stavert ,vJl open the I Stevens, of Mmundston (N. B.) 
bank Monday and A. R. Tippet, formerly The project contemplates the damming 
of the People’s Bank, Fredericton, will I of the St. Joim river and the erection of 
take charge on Feb. 10. . | extensive mills for the manufacture of

lumber and rossàbly the eatalbltshment of1 
pulp and paper mills- 

The bill provides that tlhe caipital stock

The work of preparing the ground for 
the ice house to be built near Lily Lake 
will be commenced soon. A much larger 
quantity of ice will be cut this winter 
than last, as storing facilities will be 
better. ■

a w- .i :i .

’! :, -I.

lie STREET ill
EXPEpiTIIRESc

SOUS OF TEMPiRANEE 
1H AMUAL SESSION

the isolationThe smallpox patient at 
hospital ie progressing favorably. It - ie 
unlikely that there will be any more cases 
an the Stack household; as the work of 
fumigation is about finished and vaccin
ation is taking with the family.

■ •: :• •: :• •'volume

;? - , ■ i—

Successful Meeting of Kings- Çc 
DistrictDivision.

- -lanagefi Neilsoa Goes to Moi^feal •„ 
i% Opiuna^t^onF With Qu^tgr..|jH-w 
lion Dollar Plans,’

the! present owners 
ilhej pridpëriy, and 64 a^ree of land.The New Brunswick pharmaceutical ex

aminations were finished Friday after
noon. In the preliminary examinations 
the flucceasful candidates were: J. S. 
GaUagher, B. McOeady, H. G Hqyt, and 
in the finals, Oharlee R. Wasson, R. P. 
Colgan and J. Everett.

obituary. County District Division S. of T.
• )

Mrj. Ellen Cvtack.
The death of Mrs. -Ellen Çueack, widow 

of Thomas Cusack, occurred at her resi
dence, comer of Union and Sydney streets, 
Friday afternoon after a> few weeks ill
ness. Deceased, who was 64 years of age, 
leares one daughter, Mrs. Cohqlan, and 
several grand children.

were issued inOnly four burial-permits 
the city last week, the lowest number 
ever issued in one week by the board of 
health. Only three of the deaths took 
place in this city. The fourth was that 
of James .Givan, who- was accidentally 
killed in Maine lumber woods and buried 
at Rothesay ,on Saturday. . .

one
of tie provincialAt the annual meeting 

board of health at Fredericton on Friday
evening last a resolution 'wan dra-wn trp I 8ball consist of $1,000,000, divided into 
requesting that the provincial governmenl I shares of $100 each, whidh may be assewed 
take steps in eonneotion witf.i enforcing I :)v the directors from time to time as they 
vaccination. The oni-sT’ member, of the I .jggn, necessary, -Unt no assessment subject 
board absent, was John MdMilhn who is I t0 the allotment of shares dhall exceed 10 
out of the province at present. I per cent. The company is authorized to

1 1 — I issue 'bonds to an amount not exceeding
Some of the passengers Who came from I 5300 (100, secured by mortgage on the prop-

Digby on the steamer Tiarmouth last I ,.r,v 0J.- ,}ie comipany, and its franchise
Thursday .night plaim ,to have been pu-1.far‘ ^ building in this act, and the pa.v- 
juetly treated ajfii htoè made cepW’1" I 1Btot of”damages for land' taken 'and land 
to P. Gfftkins, toifnagier of - the eoffpany. 1 J ,bv -.riripe U tfie authority tion- — «“er was <Jf“ Sby the^t. The head office of the
layed in Digby through slowness in hand- companv shaU be at Van Buren.

,-x»« b ling^eighti and. -that and subsequent dc- ^ eaanflmr may construct, requm, Capt. Michael J. DniscaUpa daughter, Mrs
Johi wn of j^s^ltode^hernie m reaching St John ma.nuin ^ operate a dMr„ .mEh-,Be , John Sn-efgy,. ^pd tS^_gWdgM4ren,

Ferry GhteEeeperTWatfMs, affiMHonfe ‘Tfie purser tdT^tlie passer gens she would flowage in the St. John liter, at Messrs. M. D. and Thos/B. Sweeny,
from England last week He has been not be likely to move ^herwh^ till « ^ ^ ^ in the  ̂ ^ * ">-
one •«{ ■ -^e 'Yambutii I -ef Fdrt K'efit froih any point àfong fh‘e-
steamer -FBBteaErtoPMt^Ee Jhip to for supper and _ berths. The Yarmouth ^ boundary

- undipgo e^mma£WÎ«’WaM for papers came to her wharf about 1 a. ^ Tn said river, between the United

IftowTutiSi^ Kfot- The annual mèeting'of the shareholders States and Canada, and "uyeonoert’^d
thews has come along rapidly in hie .pro- of. the Algonq nip Hotel, pf-St. Andrews, I dan» wifli ». dam to be bmjt fr m .
feseion^He Btends pending some time was held here Saturday and James Oborne, j opposite shore ot saad river m the ga^
with his parents in Girleton. . of the C. P. R.. was chosen president or I of St. Francis, m the Province of New

par* the company. Among other things done 1 Brunswick, and to make such connection
at the meeting it was decided that the I wliieh has been or may be obtained by 
hotel should be greatly improved for the I this or some other company in the Domin- 
coming season and that no less than. $lo,-1 ion of Canada, and may build, maintaan 
000 should be e]ient on the hotel and I an<] «persite all such ' other dàihs, wing
premises. It is intended to expend this I (tam3j sluices, conduits, booms, side lioomis,
amount on almost remodeling the interior I booms, .piers,, wharves, ships, buitd-
and the grounds. A great many rooms j jngs aII(j other works above tiie dam to 
which at present have no bathe will be I a -nt opposite the St. John river, and 
fitted With them, and when all the im- I j,e;ow ^e dam to tile boundary line be- 
provemente are made the Algonquin win I tlween ],faine and New Brunsirick, near 
be one of the finest summer hotels in I CJram| piai;s> jn the river St: John, on any 
Canada. . I of: its tributaries within the state.

The dam shall be constructed;.an swfli a 
manner as will -permit -l'he,;f$fe.;passag§_ 
and transmission of all logs, and, shall Jja. 
maintained free of charge, for the trie of 
all persons (except fo'tibe" oüvriri* of focal 
IpgaI who may desire to'pass their logs, 
and the company, shall- be' liable tb pay- 
damages to any owner qf. property, in
jured by any overflonvipg of tiie waters of 
the river St. John, caused by the dam.

It shall be the duty Of the company to 
hold, collect, secure, separate and sort 

Toronto Jan. 31-(Special)-,Tlhe News' I out wit ten its booms and drive over Ike 
special cable from Itoudon -says: “The dam all local logs which may come into 
barque Veronica tragedy has resulted sol the boom at any time between the open 
far in the prisoners being remanded till I ing of the sprung and the river being en- 
Feb. 6. It is expticted one .of tiie sailors j tirelv free from ice and the first day of 
will turn king’s evidence, " corroborating I November, juroviding the owners of the 
the black cook, Mdses Thomas, who says I local logs shall have furnished the com
all thie killed were British. I pany with the marks of the logs a rearon-

“■Eiiis case has again started the con-1 able time before the opening of spring, 
troversy over the employment of foreign- I The company shall be entitled to a rea- 
ers in British ships.” I sondble conqietsation for caring for the

________  . ,.m<----------:------ I local logs. The company shall not be
liable for the loss of any local logs, unless 
the loss is caused bv the default of the 
companv- All questions of dispute relat
ing to the quantity of local logs shall be 

in initiating this laAt proposition by which | g^bmitted to a non-partisan board' of arbi- 
Great Britain can hold fast to Germany I (ra,(ori, consisting of three, 
and Italy in their alliance against Vene-1 Tlie Ompanv .may supply peraon»' With 
miel» until the last cent , of the claim is I water an([ electricity and other power, 
paid. I and mav acquire timber and 'other lands'

The prediction is made in her response I u ne80tiaWe instruments. 
that surprise and regret of the keenest I .... referral» to tlhe committee
sort Will be felt throughout the Americas .. -
when it is known that Great Britain has n of Van Buren, also presented

propped continuing her present al- ^ incorporating'Allen E. Ilammoml.
^ With Germany and Italy «ne »“ c Keegan, diaries A. MiUiKen,
m*nt longer tiian M necessary, partmu- Peter 1L « ^ Thomas Malcolm, '

end tile Venezuelan "dispute and' call off Henry A. Gagnon and L, H. .(.owing, 
the alliance at the earliest possible time. J their successors and a-^gns, as the bt.-

John River Toll Bridge Company, to erect 
a toll bridge across tiie St. John river 

In suggesting that the question of prdfer-1 at Van Buren —Bangor Ne...-, Augusta 
ential treatment be referred to The Hague. 1 despatch, Jan. 30. 
it is understood Mr. Bowen does so in 
view of tlhe fact that this question is the 
only one which .remains in dispute. The 
allies are advised that Venezuela is de
sirous that all tiie negotiators shall stand 
by what has been already agreed on.

"The British ambassador declined tonight 
to make public the text of the note ad
dressed to him, as it is really a note to 
the allied powers, but it became known 
that it was along the lines here set forth 
and concluded with an appeal for justice 
to The Hague tribunal regarding -the oon- 

'- tefition of the allies foy preferential pay
ment, and an assertion that sudh action 
carried with it flic" raising of the block
ade. Some significance rtay attach to the 
note -in biem-oMhe fact, that before dis
patching it. to the. British, emhaeey, Mr-
atowen was in conference with Secretary
Hgy. :... . jk..mJLL

Mrs. Msrgiret T.,J3riscoll.
Yesterday afternoon M the' residence of 

her daughter, Mrs. John Sweeny, Duke 
street, Mrs. Margaret "Driscoll passed 

at the advanced' age of 931 years.

The iricrenne of customs revenue here 
for January of . this year is much greater 
than during the same month last year. 
For January, 1902, the total, revenue for 
customs, fines and seizures, S-. M. fees, 
unclaimed goods sold, warehouse fees was 
$78,394.79. The; total /orUhe mimth just 
ended waJ $97,l'?7.T*‘,’W«4%fti»n increase 

of $19,091.

are

away
Mrs.. Driscoll was born in - Cork: (Ire.) in 
1810, coming out, to St^, John in 1841 on 
the barque Royal William, which was 
captained by her husbanBjhe late Michael 
,T. Driecoîl. Mrs. Driséoll leaves a son,

The

I
:S now

TWO PRISONERS SUFFOCATED.»-] 'Bishop Casey prefaced his sermon in 
the cathedral yesterday by asking the 
people to pray for toe speedy recovery or 
happy death of Rev. M. J. Goughian, 
tor of Johnville, who is dangerously ill 
of typhoid fever. Bishop Oasey spoke of 
the good work Rev. Father Goughian had 
been doing and asked the,,people to pray 
that he be spared, if it be God’s-will, to 
continue .his work. Father Coughlan 
ill three weeks .now, and'- the- critical stage 
has been reached.

Were Arretted for Drunkenness, and Smoke'1’ 
from a Small Fire Killed Them.

Berlin, N.' H-, Felb. 2—Two ISvetf were 
lost in a fire which started near th^.fpr-:',jt; 
nace in the city building early today. 
When an alarm Was given toe place’iStSSI 

full.of smoke., '^.blflze wps 
wito, sm^fl, -los^, Æt.- was. then ,fwnd.,toat,, ■ 
tu-o prisoners—John Tagacy and Rolanff 
Hal-riman— arrested for drunkenness Sat
urday night, had been suffocated in their 
cells,'

pae-

was ri\

FllBVIlLE iflS a °a lE Of TERBIUM 
Oil EXTENSIVE PIAS MUTINEERS STANDS 

FOR SEWERAGE. TILL FRIDAY NEXT
, "- ’ ».

City Property Sales. _ ^
Among the properties offered for sale a^_ 

Ohubb’s corner on Saturday by .AifJjre 
' tioneers Lantalum, Potts and Gerow were:
A wiooden tenement on King street be
longing to the DaW-itt estate, of wh'dh Qw’’ * 

H. Worden became the purchaser at ' $1,- 
580; the Keltie property on Union street, 
sold to James M lqneiia n for $2,000; the ' 
freehold lot and residence,- 46 Coburg 
street, to J. R- McIntosh for $8,250; two , 
eOiares of the Algonquin Hotel, ' St. 
Andrews, at $5 per share; Mns. Patehell’s 
property on Rodnev street, Oarleton, to 
Hi J. Smith for $555; Mrs. Sarah J. *• 
Clorriga-n's propei*ty on Chapel and Ger
main . streets, to H. J. Smith for. $1,135 for 
'both properties; Hamm property, Mansh 
'Bridge,-withdraiwn; property and' residence 
on. Leinster street, belonging to the .Etiriw- ,n 
ibeto Ailiinghaim estate, to Wm. Murdock 
tit $4,'Oti6;’ “Dunicraggan” on Mount Pleas- -ul 
a«ti failed to. find-, a purenaser, and the oi, 
Harding property on Charlotte street,- and ., 
the’ farm at HardingviUe, were, wifli?'"'’ 
drawii; - .. . . -.i '• - > •• \ '-11

Public Meeting Votes to Seek Legis- 
lation--PJanned to Spend $10- 

000 or $11,000.
Mrr. Jamas Hewccmbe.

xThe deatih of Mm. Jaimes Newcomfbe oc- 
ourred at Wolf\riLle last Thursday, 
ceased, who was 88 yeans of age, 
daughter of the late William «Johnson, M. 
P. 1*. »She leaves one son, Rev. W. E. 
'Newcomlbe, D. D., of Thomaston (Me.) 
Mrs. New combe* s inusband a member 
of the first c!a-«w formed in Acadia Ooll- 
lege in 1888.

North Shore Wedding.
Lower ' Deifby, N. B., «fan. 29.—A very 

Sussex, N. B., Jan. 31—The funeral of pretty wedding took place here on Wed-, 
L. Allison took place at 2.30 o’clock this nesday, the 21st inst., at 7 o dock at the 
afternoon from -hiie former residence in residence . of Mr. and Mrs. Richaid C us- 
School street. Hnnn 160, of the Metho- ton, when them daughter, Miss Margaret 
dist collection, and Rock of Ages were Josephine, was united in marriage to 
sung. The body was removed to the Richard ..Coltart of Douglastown. Tiie 
Methodist church, Where a nun-uer of tlhe nuptial knot was tied1 by Rev. A. 1. 
members of the old union choir, of which Brown. The bride was becomingly at- 
Mr. Allison was leader for many years, tired in cream serge, with-trimmings of- 

assembled, and the hymn. Abide point law and white., satin,ribbon. >he. 
With Me -was sung by them, .while, tfce „w$s attended .by . her sister, Miss Katie, 
la*ge congregation wbifih filled, the chur.ch wfio wore a drèss bf ‘dotted intfelm Wth 
to: the door remained impressed by tihe trimmings "of black -velvet* ribbon..-The" 
solemnity of fihtr’ Occasion'. ’ Rev."‘A; HI groom.^la^.. ably supported,.by..his' frien^,, 

,Hnlbley led iti-prktter, after which Rev. A- Jq^m Gray, of British Columbia- After 
Liras read a portion pf scripture and-, .ctbifc ceremony '' suppér was- -served 'to "a 
Rév... J. P- Ggogh, pastorW,the church, fetv intim,>to. friends,..of ther brade aud 
delivered a toort and impressive address, groom. The .evening was spent with games, 
«(treating his hearers to be prepared tor arid music. Abbrit- S'ti'üdbk; in' the morn- " 
the great change which must sooner or ing, the - bridal , party, accompanied liy 
later come to all. Rev. F. Baird pro- some friends, drove to Newcastle, where 
nminced the benedictiop, apt) the , many .tite bride and groom boarded the maritime 
friends of toe deceased were then permit- express for Boston, and -other cities, 
ted to take a last look on a face ‘ which bride ivas the recipient, of quite a number 

familiar and which will be veiy of beautiful and costly presents, the
groom's gift bring a pair of black persian 
lamb mittens. They will return about 
April 1, when they will reside at the 
groom’s home, Douglastown.

De-

A largely attended and representative 
eting ol Faimlte citizens was held Mon- 

evening to discuss the question of
me
flay
sewerage for the village,

Coimriilor Lowell took the chair at 8 
o’clock and explained the proposed im
provement, giving figures iff the estimated 

of the work. Sewers could be laid 
for $2 per foot; and it was thought at the 
beginning about one mile of’ sewer pipe 
would be. sufficient, , The cost would be 
about $10,000 or $11,000. The municipality 
would issue bonds to "run 40 years at 4 
per cent' to cover the cost. After con
siderable discussion it. was unanimously 
resolved that legislation be sought at the 
coming session of the legislature for au
thority to carry out the proposed plan.

ALLIES’ TERMS ARE REFUSED.
Mrs. Miry A, limb.

The death of Mrs. Mary Lamb occur
red last Monday at the" residence of lier 

.. brother-in-law,; John. G Regan. -73 fcJbott 
roSv, Decqated, returned - to Jlbie rity last 
fall, after an .absence, of 17 years in.Wal- 
tii&m (Mass-.) She had been m poor healtih 
for two years. A number of relatives Sur
vive, among wihom atetiiree sisters—Mrs.
Burke, ' of East Camïiriilro . (Mass.) ; ill's.
Ifgward, of Lynn ..(Mass.), and Mrs.

’ 'O'Regan, of this city; a "brother in Bos- 
’ top: another, Freâ.’ McGill, of tills city; 

besides her son and' - daughter; both here.
is Fred. I jamb, in- MeDiarmid’s 

drug store, , Her wifi be held
.from Mr. O’Regan s residence at —30 wfls g0
o'clock Wednesday -gftgif opn. - muA missed in the community. The

---------  oeremony at toe grave was conducted by
Mill Annie M. Cochrane Rev. J. B. Gough.

Word has been received by relatives in The 'floral tributes were many and beau- 
4. Immigration Matter. this city Of the sudden death of Miss «fui, principal of which were the law-
An immigration »i«r Anw M. Cochrane, in New York. De- yers’ emblem, sent by the membera of Civic Election Rumori.

A German family reached here °0.^' ($ased was a native of Cornwallis (NS.), the Sussex bar. It was a closed bqok. approaches for the civic
cember 20 and one member was detained ^ ^ a the ]a,te -Tames made up.of pink, white and crimson eai- ^ the time approaches tor the c
outlie usual grounds, witii the intention ai(d Ann Cachranc, and loaws three broth- nations, on a base of smilax; star and elections, the people are discussing cer
of bring deported. The others were free erfi , f .Several relatives re erksent, from Hon. A. S. White; an an- men as probable candidates. Among .these
to come and go as they chose, but they St; ,Tohn eh or, from 0- P- King, M. P- P., and a is George Holder the ead maker, who is
remained behind with the detained one, -- -------------', ... , w-reath from deceased's mother and sis- being urged by his , fiends to contest
pending efforts mad-c in Milwaukee to have ter. Besides the immediate relatives, Dukes ward against Aid. Tufts. Capt. A.
toe decision overruled. In the mean- New River Steamer. many friends from a instance were.at the, P, Owen; retirMchip .master, » alro mens
time one of the children took measles, and The new steamer Beatrice E. Wanng, àmqng them being .fl. A, towçll,, tidiie<|. as ft probably,, eanda^tq, ip ,
was sent to tile -hospital -where'itodMfl Wifi Wp-bt npro the BetieLsl'e route . dMe*®1® ^ ' " : ’ ", ’■ • " wyd, .wffirie Jrienijs ot Captain ÿïçKellar, - - - ,
later oLL were made that-toe: r^i-^^w.be a splendid-boat. She .? gw***, i .  ̂'steaflfer’Trfficfhs^aWWng fi* f
haTbeen O^cbarged for food, tiial. they, _wi|l be 140 (eat Jon*, and 2g,.wi4e; all the, ,, , XV p p ‘ ^ -* ««ffitottetf ■*•«* -‘Brooks- EDEb
had to mv for a glass ot Water, ami var- mteliinery. wrill be of .^he Ifljteet désigna.. ? W-llUom C, F- fl, Staff., ■ -q ..-i -iy*a, ottpOemg AWi Bfrstep, n b-lpi’KlWH
iouK other grievaneos were set forth, j: Tile engines and boilers'mje being made at Montreal, Jan. 30—(Special)—A. H. Har1- i; ,r , ,.m^mTr.,rr .- -ta ! PENNYROl
v^-t'afiinb'hn’tV'iC "R yiaii ,-iVid V. S. toe St. -Ibiin Iron WorU?ït-Hs'l'ike!y-thb' '$sj trafffc 'mahitger bf-the Qntbêc SodtB-' j, mpnumcqri qrpeted op ,)be site, of, tke . ; h
ri’fWti’oer Tlfdfiiiis’" -<l*nv the w*- boat will be on ■-tlto route : eariy to eVri Railway, hile reèigned aWi'Swl# a'«^t: '‘BltfitoSolfi üri riklcirtta Wte''tilvOtlea '‘liy

(Conticmed from page 1.)CO'-t
were

even , The Probate Court. . ,
The will of William Hampton was ad

mitted to probate Friday and letters ":"1 
testamentary were granted to MargaX® 
Jlamptou, the widow, and S. L. FairWeatri
er. The value of the estate is1 $750 per
sonal property; A. C. Fairweatoer, proo- i

New French Ambaaeader.
, Jan, 3L—Jean Jules Jus- 

French ambassador to

-The-Her soil
New Y'ork 

serand. the new 
ithe United States, and bis wife, arrived 
here today on the French line steamer 
Da Torraine. Mme. Jnsserand was for
merly Miss Elise Richards. Although 
born of American parents she has never 
before been in this country.

The Only Question in Digpute.
toe.

A petition was presented to prove the 
will of John Simpson in scdenm -form, and 
a citation granted returnable March 23; 
Stewart L. Fairweather, proctor.-"

A petition to prove .the will of Marth» . 
Catherine Belmore, of Dipper Harbor, waa 
presented by Margaret Campbefl, toe Ie- 
gatee- A citation was granted ‘returnable 
Feb. 23; ' .*

In the estate of toe late Robert Rob-"1 
poshed; J, King'

iàd

New United States Judgeship.
Washington, Jan. 31-riPreeident Roose

velt today signed the bill creating an ad- 
ditional judgeship for the eighth judicial 
circuit of the United States, and tendered 
the. judgeship to J. G. Willis Vandevan- 
ter, assistant attorney-general for the in
terior department. The proffer was ac
cepted'.. :. v

erts, the accounts were 
Kelley, proctor.

■ ; i

: Scotch Woman Dead, Ag*d 104.
Taicom*, Wash., Jan,- 31;—Mrs. Mar

guerite Allen, the oldest woman m “e 
state of Washington, died at the home of 
her (iwghter fo this city today, aged J04, 
Mrs. Allen was born in.Scotland and emi
grated to Canada more than, 70 yearn ago,
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THE BOER ON HIS FARM.

tmitofc?.
REACHING OUT 

FOR INDUSTRIES.

X' Free to. Everybody»4 ■ «5

I *Sm '-o n-> . i-i î;.v<1^1:1/ Iv-.M*/,' ;
h f1
k:; •

'"V
• . , (Read carefu% and write at ence.)

TMb ie the greyest and roost generous.offer 
ever made to tab Canadian. Public, and a» 
ft is good for onepionth only, send in your 

»day, in oMer not to be too - late to 
■be in this^L

■FREE DI*UBUTION. JB

«t Wfti -Js
-

: O •> *
fe-*^ ■ nameis

'1 m«• ■ri'.yr -.
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<morning to a honee, eadh carrying a chair 
to sit on and a parcel containing a lunch.
Even that shows their laziness, wouldn't I n . f -r j -f W.-iU ChQre
bother to walk home for dinner. A eon- ■ Doara or 1 raae 0T MOrm 0,1016
cert is absolutely unknown and yet, be
fore the war, every well-to-do farmer had 
an American organ in'-lus house.

A recent writer, Colonel de ViDebois- 
Mareuil,, who fought and died for the

im tde “War iibW' made many in- Furniture Factory, Woollsn.Hill,.Iron- Works

SïSŒlSiâi îr sTTK * =" F‘‘“>‘;7 f„ **f,
eisiôii" tijc obsolete iifcAility .to -arrive at I ~P)enty of Hard Work at Hand-Talk of

srt“^fSa‘“ **k - s,«k t* ,, :
“wait. a ; bit’—the - national œymg, and • -----
lose the optrôrtnnity, m wpite of enormous Newcastle, -N. B., Jab, 3^An adjourned
flOnetaS- wê were going to trek to Meeting titke board of -trad* was held in 

fieerart'iÿ*n ôx -wagon/ At breakfast time the council dha-mftef last' evening. Presi- 
we were ready, told the .wagon would ghjdent Henneeey being absent Mr. Creaghan 
at any ijhdment;’ at noon we snatched 11 took the chair.
fltd^ti:d “̂of Trea^af I J- keener, R.N. Wyse, R. C- Clarke

mud, much the same as in the house. The 
stalka of wheat are spread over the 
floor, while the Boer threshing machine 
is fc dozen oxen, that trample the corn 
out of the ear. The whole family stand 
about the border of the floor, armed with 
brooms, shovels and sticks, to shoo the 
beasties back again, when they get giddy 
with, going around in a circle—if so stolid 
4‘ creature, as an ,ox ever can get giddy! 
It-.» a flowy and .amusing• process. When 
the wbeqt is well trampled it is thrown 
high in the air, so. that the wind carries 
the chaff away,, and lets the corn drop. 
At tilit stage of the process oqr neighbor 
cdtne to borrow one of our big. tin baths 
to wash the corn iu, which one would, 
think quite necessary. If it is true that 
people die when they have eaten their 
peck'qf dirt it is" A winder anyone even 
gets past SO in -the Trane vail.

BoWri beside a stream, where the water 
.was ted down by a furrow; we discovered 
the most deliciously primitive little mill. 
A wheel about four feet in diameter was

Ï

aBIS MMS ÜST PRIMITIVE; TREATMENT OF WHEAT 
THF MUST ME OF ALL;!,THE DUTCH FARM 

MÜKE AM ITS FBMITUaE ; A BRIGHT SKETCH 
Of THF BURGHER'S HOME, ■

- It • • ;•( ;
,-l , •• v —

Tfkmimliif nut tin. Draaifbntein 84, Dec- 
«h, H8HRm IWt P*** t ** from 

i«V-rfl many references to the 
Boer fhrmem wto wtire making a tour of 
cfceervatton of GmumIo. Their cdtonents 
<sn Oanadiea methods of farming and-their 
■dmlrsttOB fon bOr country are very inter- 
seting ter Sttw that I am situated On 
a genuine batch
«if
rather. Beer habits, for I am afraid 
“method*” ia top modem a word to apply

In the fittt place eadi farm In the conn- 
try he* a name and number. Since one 
■iaane is quite «common to many localities 
4{he number is necessary to distinguish 
hide from the other- The . orthodox size

trs^ss^smMthat on aoedunt of its enormous size a

CMÎSffiiSSirîh.'&S
Toll, the very fleet farming "country, where 

results of. the war are the least ap- 
on account,.of its isplarion, ap.d.•tSm-isht&'r*-*.*

iely fit ‘in the. horrible dledught, even 
grazing, while' tiny gardbn plot* are 

(worked beaùk the streams.

All Depends on Water Supply.

The whote success or failure of a farm 
àependi upon" its water supply. All

country thetie ll complaint of the dry- 
of tilt springs, some people having
. 'tfi-: .. ' '

edited complete ® beaflti- 
Tentitled 
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I WIL.L TRUST YOU. m

_l wttia Rheumatism. Varicoceto, Dyopept.1t., Bad
10°, you or Losses? I will cure you, :stomach. Troubto. Wees Neryes or w halt price on a
sands. Let me help you, I any way, write ny
Sl'n lXCSlc^ will do. It costs but a penny to A tain 

£ ot curing you. Write today.

DR. A. M MACDONALD ELEjfi’RIC GO
2882 St. Catherine Street. Montreal. ■
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piidkly pear forms a, fine background for, 

the whole.

After dbristmaiiFrult Crdpi.

I am waiting with impatience the after 
Chr. -tmts fruit. In one garden are' grown 
pears, peaches, orates, lemons, apricots, 
pomegranites and figs. But the Boer in
difference allows miserable varieties where 
the very best might be produced. The 
pears, for example, are oqly those rocky, 
sugary, cooking pears. In Zeerust a pro
gressive man ha* a beautiful garden where 
the best varieties are cultivated. Grapes, 
also, are grown to -perfection in Zeerust. 
They don’t seem to go in at all for the 
cultivation of small fruits. Think of be
ing a whole year without any strawber
ries or raspberrie*-even wild ones. The 
absence. 0|f small wild fruits seem* strange 
to 01». I suppose it is on account of the 
lack of rain- '

The Qutch Farm-hiu**.
A butch firm ‘house ie more like the 

picturesque little affsir that ornaments 
Englhli landscapes than' the ugly, staring 
whit^; bop that disfigures our best farm»- 

•It 4s bai|t>.«4brick, one Story., with- a

in the cool! of thé day, tint very few At
tempts to trellis it in, and adorn it? with 

Inside tihe srehiteeture is

li.« ‘ -1<-

and J. N. Falconer were elected mem-
ij

I bers.
I Mr. Morrieon read an account of the last 
I regular meeting in 1898. The matters dealt 
I with were the Indian town branch and the 
I proposed purchase of the Canada Eastern 

I Railway.
I Mr. McCurdy reported from the com- 
I mittee appointed last meeting. The com- 
I mittee thought it better to get authority 
from the board tb bring in some practical 

I man, look over the ground and report on 
I the probable coat of establishing a wood- 
I working factory or a furniture factory.
I The abundance of hard wopd in the vicjn- 
I ity ehonld make, it a success. They men- 
I bioaed places in .Nova Scotia which were 
I nOt so favorably situated as Newcastle and 
[ were shipping1 goods -to the United’ States 
1 and . suggested Writ foundry could be 

< Jieetablishçd with success he*-ç. At present 
■ I ail the: Work is iakone.in Onaeham.

Mr. Merrily suggested it would be -a 
good thing to' open "a stock list 'to 
strengthen the hands of the committee.

Mr. Creaghan thought it would.be bet
ter to establish email factories- in prefer
ence to large factories like pulp mills. He 
thought there was plenty raw material. 
There is plenty hard .(wood which is Useless 

baked, and at 5 we got off, thoroughly I to the present holders of the lumber lands, 
tired out and in a very bad temper, to Mr. Clark, of the dark Miffing Odm- 
spend a night on the road six miles from I pany, said there -was plenty of poplar 

comfortable beds. They don’t even I which could be used in the manufacture 
appear to be civilized enough to nelp their of excelsior. He suggested gctlhg a prac- 
neighbors—or rather to accommodate them. I tical man come here to report on the pr'oS- 
If we want to hire a Uqup'.e of horses to pects.
go to Zeerust, belonging to a man and Mr. Raiseel thought three kinds of faç- 
his eon, first the man sAys if the son will I tories could be started here. He thought 
let us have h"^ horse,-hÿ. will.' Then the I a woolen mill oould be established. It 
eon aayi tÿe.,<4it W - 'father. They I would tend to encourage farming add- so 
hum and haw. and:., eventually we send reflect a ^benefit on the town. Jghçep/an 
to Zeerilet in disgust tor a' wagnn to be I be raised on land that is not fit for cul- 
sent one Sir miles. " tdvation. A furniture factory wetik also

I was • gjakcig a. visit - one day where be a success -because there was'plenty ef 
fond little pigs were rambling about the birch. There would be no trouble to sell 
premisesf-into the tdHro4mt—ahywhere. tile goods if delivery can be guaranteed. 
They picked up pqe-anAiPqt .it on my lap I A box factory should also be a success be- 
for me to pet. it jinufiediately began, to I cause He had seen mills on the other s-.de 
crawl up-the front of my nice clean Mouse I sawing our deals into shooks. An iron 
as near to , thé vielnity Èf ,my nose as pos-1 foundry would be the most profitable, 
-able. - - : ... I Mr, Ti-oy thought a woodworking fac-

I "have been known to greatly admire tory would be a success because there was 
certain dirrtinü tiré pink" s^UBaleys that uied plenty of raw material right at hand. He 
to adorn1 the ’hkMwgÿsÿf Oaraqueti,, ÿùtJ thought it not advisable to depend upon 
those sdn^jims pinAMcréituree hid- the I foreign capital but to do something our- 
fresh sea- brertee -»f thiv-Bhie dee -Ohadeure | selves. Capitalists help those who help
—(mÿ paradieel wafted,over them, while them*"’—  -------"’J-------*T’“
this nasty ' little khak: creature—hadn’t. I list so 

A plaintive cry proceeded from a val | ”

^wi, ... -——-----
' ;v ' tl
>>- 1 ' ■. -
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PIEREPONT MORGAN 
WENT TO SWEAR OUT 

OH TAXES ACCOUNT

TV: -W 5 r
mS, PUGWASH ORGANIZES 

FIRE-FIGHTING BRIGADE,
1

il,#
faim, and can see fer my- 

of -Bo* methods—or
i

1J ■ U :ii:‘A
\ A IApparatus Purchased and is a Great 

Success.Eii"
' - ' Millionaire Agrees to Pay on $400,- 

000 but Objects to $200,000 
Additional.

Pug wash, .ÜT. S., Jen. 29—Last week this 
organized a fire brigade, consisting 

of nearly 56 and thotoy young men, to 
operate the steam fire engine, hose and
redis recently puretiasej, in.Xondon (Out.) liable

tSS$ itirtoES&VT"Fraser, captain No. 1 hose redp.Jhb.. A. spraAtto, the .office of fhe uut commis- 
Read-captain No. -2 hose reel; ‘>Fi M. -mooenp 4s» Broa»ka& Before leetong .for 
^.secretary and treat™,er;-hnÿtoert AL t r’

^m llSy toe ^e^nei? was tried and and’be^was led to the office of Comaw
the people were given ah exhibition of eiorRer Straaburger. . .

, peo-pie weic », There Mr. Morgan drew from an inaadewhat oould be done in case of a fire. The ^ & ^j infortoing biWi that
local firemen handled the streams and w beJen aseeæed on $800,000 person-
very much to their credit. ... ality, and laid it down oh Mr. Strae-

First came a stream from one long line ,"'’•. degk 
of 1,060 feet. This was,thrown with ease ^ ^ j ^ been pnt dow on
over the highest points found in ti».com- tJje ^ booKa for an hsaessment of $600,- 
mercial parts; then came two Imee, one m „ ^ eaj.(1_ “I paid' tdxes last year on 
going north, the other south, going over 140(1 oqo and have therefore been increased * 
the most lofty points on toe largest build- g200 0}o; for none of which I am liable.” 
ings; then these two lines were each di- There was a note of complaint in the 
vided into foul- streams and all were easily millionaire’s voice, although h,e did not 
thrown over highest buildings, and shingles make tbe statement in (he Way of "a pro- 
were sent flying whenever the force of the test. '
stream was applied and creating a perfect - “Have you no personal property?” asked 
deluge of water, fully demonstrating th$t the commissioner.
When concentrated oh any one bhild ng no “]j have personal property, but it is-not 
fire could lop g remain in possession of the ib va form, to be taxable by the city;” 
place. As there is yiet no fire hall1 ready, anewdi-e’d the financier." “All my pi&p- 
but soon will be, it is the intention æ ^çrty consists of BfilirtLy stocks in coiptih- 
sbon aa the appliance can be prSperly a.rions, for which if am' not subject to tax- 
houseà tb bring the1 outfit out again for. qtionj I orin no1'tai»bl* personal prop- 
aeother driftitig of £bè engineers and fire erty.” «♦ H>’*
company. “Do you own "Any “railroad bonde?”

Although there has been some oppoei- queried the comnfifasmét-. ,'*uaa
tion towards the getting of fire protéd;. " “I do not,” promptly replied the finan- 

• tiem, thé whole town are a unit regarding cier. .„
the wôyk of the department and the mag- “Is .-yotir property all An stocks?” 
nifiiceât wotjk done ,by the steamer. Much 1 “Yee.” _
credit, hdonge to the fire wardens for h&v- " “Is any of your property in boii.de and 
ing at last placed the much burned town mortgages?” .
bevorwl the reach of any more serious fires. No. said Mr. Morgan, bluntly.

The wardens are: R. L. McDonald,e.ha'r- The commissioner took up the next fif 
man; 1 S. P. Borden, secretaiy; H. F. El-' the (formal questions put to all who come 
liott, S. Allan, F. R. Dakin. to„„hTave their taxes canceled.

It is understood that as soon as the ap- „??ve you ^ s 
paratns is properly housed a big drop in ‘I have not,” responded Mr Morgan, 
toe insurance rates will be announced aud Jhve you any good or chattels? 
the town will soon rank with the best in gaQ 'thml6ht for a m0ment’ and

^ThTfi'remen and wardens wish to ten- I havc eome, but the vuhie .of

der W. H. Brown, of Moncton, their sin- 16 exceeded by my indebtedness. I
, , , ’ . \ . y ■>.* am constantly borrowing large amountscere tuante for having given a lot -of W m millions, in fact, and my debts 

for the erection of an engine house, which nw £x/e’ed Vhatever I am Iiable for on 
will tie reaijy. to b^uee the engine m? a cbaft^Is v

Mr.. Morgan then explained that he til 
not - cÿtie to be a tax dodger and Wtoifid 

. agreevto. pay •on„$4Q6dX)9.- He read, tover 
the “swear off” oath;' (which the com- 
missianer supposed that he was going to 
take. ;>■ ; ji .

This is the oath:— j
. “I swear that I am J. Pierpont Mor
gan, the person to Whom toe within notice 
is addressed ; that the above 1 is at true 
statement of -my personal estate on the 
second Monday in January, 1903;' that I 
then had no personal property not dis
closed by said statement, except bank 
stock or stock of corporations; kb at there 
is not included in the amount stated as 
‘owed’ any debt contracted for or incur
red in toe purchase of non-tax'able prop
erty owned by me or held for my bene
fit, nor for or on account of any liability 
as surety or indorser, nor for the purpose 
of evading taxation.”

Mr. Morgan explained to the commis
sioner that he did not care to take this 
oath, for if he did he would consider that 
he should not pay the city a cent. Then 
the agreement to pay on $400,000 was 
signed.

Mr. Morgan shook bands with Mr. 
Strasburger and the other, commissioners 
and walked out. .

John R. prexel appeared Some time 
after Mr. Morgan had departed- He had 
been assessed on $100,000. He said his 
residence is in Newport and he was in 
no way liable to be taxed here. IJe was 
put on the non-resident list and allowed 
to go.
- Jacob H. Schiff made a statement al- 
moet identic»! "to that -of Mr. Morgan. He 
had been assessed o* l $800^00, while last 
year he paid on $100,001$. He did not 
want to he classified as a tax dodger, and 
would pay on $200,000, .

George W. Vanderbilt, who had been 
assessed at $1,000,000, explained to the 
officials that most of his property was 
in stocks. He consented to pay on $50

town

bk

1» Ki ofch tr:.’4r.

OXEN TRAMPING THÉ GRAIN OUT ÔÉ THE STRAW AS IN? BIBLICAL 
TIMES.—(Photo by Mies Johnston.)

turned by a fairy shower of sparkling 
drops, while beside it was a tiny mill 
that stood about as high as my shoulder, 
all complete. If the dear wee thing ever 
could grind flour, I don’t know. Many 
a tirùe have I walked down to see, but 
ha^e never yet found it in use.

The Boers1 Way of Farming.

The Boers are like the old patriarche 
who roamed about the face of the 
earth befey* «hope came into fashion.
They do almost everything for themselveè.
The of labor, the . mechanical one.
man spending a life time nailing on heels 
rpf boots, hasn’t reached here, yet. When 
his booto pre worn out trudging beside 
the ten ; pair of oxen, that haul a plow, 
hi makes hiinself a new pair. They are 

>net-it' ipll given to wearing socks, but 
they neVer go in their bare feet—too many 
snakes. The methods of farming seem tOf 
me tSie most primitive of any. Some day 
you afe going for a stroll and are startled 
to* sHf ai'little calf ekin tied by the leg to 
four poil es, the whole laced to an old 
wagon wheel to keep it distended. In 
this vat that ia simplicity itself is the 
tan bark, steeping, and later on, fresh 
hides Will be found therein. The “veldt 
echoon,” are usually made with a seam 
right down to the toe, which is an ex
ceedingly convenient shape for growing 
children, aa the middle front seam easily 
gives away, and lets the toes through 
into comfort.

Shortly I will have to come to “veldt 
echoon,” as these wretched rock-covered 
kopjes have worn out four pairs of foot
wear since I landed. I should' think Can- 
adiian ehpe factories might. .torn 
specially.1: jnade shoe a very thick
part jüflt under—or besi^e-rthe instep, 
and setij travellers, t especially to the up- 
country towné. éhbea are a fearful price 

, here, find a very ^bor quality. __ Some
times they are màde ôf stroke skin. The

• '• j

I • j - i, .ii&jx
■ ,1 eij: -aW

* t]y * -?•$!«!#*

a grajpe ;vme« 
of the simplest—no hall, no passage, a 
front;door opening into a large living room 
and the other rooms opening off from it. 
In the larger houses in this village the 
bedrdoms at the back of the house have 
no Mutilation whatever. I spent a 
month at Ottoshoop in a room that had

over
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er them, while | toemae’.vee. He would suggest making toe 
that everyone could subscribe.

A plaintivecry proceeded irom a vai- 1 Mayor Morrieon thought there wou.u not 
anced tafcle in the comet- and a baby lamb be any difficulty in receiving exemption 

Faded out ffir-mÿ inspection, while from taxation or a bonus from the town

<•5 .- 1

m m .wag
the cbkjkens cheertoUy. touched all over council, 
toe kitdben. Speaking-*f hens, there is j Jasi Falconer said experience in both 
one truly ’christianized one in this neigh- Ontario and New Brunswick woods led 
borhood. We feed it scraps at the kitchen him to the conclusion that pur facilities 
door anj .-it walks around to the school for obtaining raw material here are as 

and lay» an ' egg 'fdr ue in the cor-1 good as in Ontario, 
ner. This' titter listing eyent ueually occurs I Mr- Creaghan suggested that advertme- 
in the midd e of school, time followed by metito be inserted in toe Montreal papers 
the usual triumphal sot», which consider- calling toe. attention of capitalists to the 
ably enlirené VueVffioo! seæiop, . advantages of the1 to*n. In regand to the

Stilt; furtitor oh ;the subject of &ene—it 0. E. R. lbrancH;_bét^4èn BlickvjHe- and 
is a good thing these ie some connection I Indianto'tvn he qt-was a regular sub- 
in tills"‘letter—our' good-friends, . the S. &. I aiijized road and that toe company could 
C., kti'eW! Tre'çoüpà gst 'no fresl meat, so ] be cosnptUed to-'épetetë-the. road. Trtde 
tkeyAet1 sibotut fiwfing ; some “fowl” for J ait toe present 'tinlé was diverted to Ired-

)

1 awvetis TOSSING THE STRAW IN 1HE AUi, (JHAhF BLOWING AWAY.- 
™ (Photo by Mias Jjobnston).

Is go nflee 1er their drinking 
here *• ». 49*»^ ««afi brooks. A 
onrioul *to*.«jaout .these is that ,

EmiWE
stream, *0 Vt doesn’t behoove one, on ' £ 
hot day, to -10. wading dawn the bed of 
• brook. -A. large dam is walled in by 
dykes band*-the stream, on as high a level 
el possible. ▲ desp ,tren*h, called a fur- 
row> lead* (he water down to the garden, 
svhero it ia distributed by branto fur
rows. The dim is kept " closed all day,
■mtil U Is full, and the water only allow
ed to ran to the wool ef the evening, or 
to (be early morning-

room

ta single sash made fast in. the. frame of 
the. house. Needless to say insomnia was 
the result. The floots of these rooms/" 

ks of art. they are made of mud. 
on with the flat of the hand, and 

ameafcd eto#y fow dlye Ivith cflwdungAnd 
vthtér—called mist—and tar, until they 
are bird and black as ebony. The Kaffir 
•maid* put the ’mist"1 bn in a waving pat
tern, quite suggestive of the marks of the 
sad sea waves. Duteh, houses have »o

One of 
was

water. Just out a

Iare
ST. JOSEPH’S UNIVERSITY.

r :
More Than 1,000 Volumes Were Added1 to 

the Library During the Past Year-Fither 
Michaud’s, Illness.

, wor
laid

/ 1 • ericton or Chatham. - . ■;
I Mr. Mo mas y thought the only practical 
I thing,-to, do was to open a stock list and 
I let the citizens subscribe acock.
I Mr. Ritchie said they -owned lands and 
j would be prepared to supply birch if a 
I furniture factory be established. There 
I were millions of birch in tae country.

Mr. Russel moved that the same com- 
I mittee appointed at toe last meeting be 
I continued for another wee*.
I Mr. Morriesy moved -that a stock list be 
I opened to give toe committee something 
I to work from.

Mr. MicCurdy moved that a committee 
I be appointed to take steps to get the .link 
I between Blackvjle and Indian town.

Mayor Morisson, Mr. McCurdy and Mr. 
I Creaghan were elected members of this 
I committee and the meeting adjourned un- 
I til next Th-uieday night.

If you wear Trade Mark D suspenders 
I with no-rusto buckles you will have com- 
I fort and service. They are guaranteed by 
I the makers and sold in toe best shops.

'Si
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8t. Joseph, N. B., Jan. 30.—Much needed 

improvements bave recently been made in 
our -post office accommodations. The new 
boxes are a convenience thoroughly ap
preciated by their - ren ters.

Examinations, the semi-annual variety, 
form the engrossing topic of undergraduate 
conversation nowadays, 'the ordeal has 
already begun in several |of toe courses and 
will probably be completed in all of them 
by Fqb. 7.

Ooim'derable concern is frit among 
Father Michaud’s many friends here at 
the very serious illness . of the reverend 
pastor of Buctouche; Dr. E- T. Gaudet, 
who was called to Buctouche on Wednes
day for consultation with Dr. D. V. 
Landry, has not yet returned.

The prevailing January thaw .is a dis
tinctly unwelcome visitor- It bids fair to 
spoil . the exceptionally good1 sleighing, 
skating ahd coasting thaï we have' been 
enjoying during toe . past fortnight. Skat
ing has proved to be "the most popular 
of "winter sports amotig'both students and 
professors.

The number of book shelves in the stu- 
I den to" library has lately been doubled, to 

afford room for about 1,000 additional vol
umes by wbidh the lending and reference 
libraries (have been enriched -during the 
curren scholastic year. l"he majority of 
these volumes, a valuable coll notion of 
theological and ecclesiastical works, were 
left to the university by the late Father 
John Murray, of Johnvilla. Two hundred 
other books, from the library of the late 
Rev. Patrick Bradley, of Cape Bald, 
presented to St. Joseph’s if, September 
by Father Bradley’e sister, Mrs. Charles 
O’Neill, of St. Andrews-

sanitary arrangements whatever, 
the Civilizing feature* of the camp 
the latrine, apd the constant use of dis
infectants. '

:

N'isfe v aMby-xi '«

There is a particular sort of Boer furni
ture, chairs and sofas made with a rude
ly fanciiul frame, and a seat of stretched 
stripe of ox-hide, crossed in two inen 
squares. They ask only about a guinea 
for one of these chaire, which are re
markably ugly, and none too comfortable.

Primitive Farming Methods.

The Boer farming on a large scale, the 
growing of wheat, shows the most prim- 
itfve ■ methods of all. The Biblical idyl 
called the book of Ruth gives as good a 
description of it as you can get. The 
Wheat is cut by hand,- the sheaves 
tied on tl;e head .of kaffirs to be piled ip 
immense stacks—square topped, not con
ical, Kaffir maids are sent into the field 
to glean", as Ruth foBowed the reapers 
“in the field until even, rad beat out 
that she had gleaned.” Then pomes the 
floor, where the patriarch gathered to? 

and his maidens to separate the 
from the chaff.11 The floor is of' hard

wtit thefleeri 6row.
Tbe gardeha *11 have the appearance of 

: being epside down- They dig down a 
: little drill to plant the seed in, and leave 
I the path Oft * higher level, so that the 

water, when turned in, will soak down to 
I the roots Of th» plants. Unless kept waff 

watered everything quickly dries out, but 
; on the other hand the strong sun makes 

Faerything grow quickly. Mealies (Indian 
oorn), and pumpkins, appéar to be the 
favorite dOp. probably because they are 
the most eatily frown Dutch gardens are 
■noet untidy plioes, no attempt at regular 
beds, or eseti .straight drills; everything, 
seems to - he - Rented just hit -or miss. 
Flowers and yeaetatjle* are »U mixed in 

' together, iw» fruit trees drawing nenr- 
tohment from thfc sarae soil. Hot-the rows 
ot tall hoUytiocka do look pretty against- 
gfae green -tAaeto, and a great hedge of

MW

car-

SIX BODIES HAVE 
r BEEN WASHED ASHOREMmS-.c

men
com BOERS PRIMITIVE METHOD OF TANNING CALF SKINS.—(Photo by 

hLcti Johnston). — London, Feb. 1—The Norwegian steamer 
ns—they ' never put ’Woken” on the I Avons, Captain Dreyer, from New Or- 
menua lierp. Our hen had raised a large leans for Aarhuue, which called at Dart- 
family of ii. chicks, all »f which had to I mouth Jan. 28, has gone ashore at Lemt- 
be -bought iu order to get the hen. An-1 vig, Denmark. Three boat* and six bodies 
other w?a such- an old1 pet the owner I have been washed ashore. It is feared 
could .make up her mind to part with only I that the remainder of the crew were also 
half of it. So we were presented with a | drowned- 
hen and a half. i\Ve boiled and -boiled and I 1 1
boiled and boiiedsit. And when it came Another Russian Through the Dardanelles 
on the table those men fold us we would 
be sorry we hadn’t come to South Africa 
before the war. Never mind, it ie the in
tention that counts. -

other day I had a beautiful cobra skin 
given me, more than pipe feet long, which 
I am half tempted to turn into .moccasins, 
for a curioeity.

We are in terror of our lives here, as 
they arc always telling us that snakes 
come into the beds, or drop down from 
the thatch roof, or crawl up through 
the mud floor, and periodically one is 
killed m the vicinity.
Boer Character.

^7 SPEPBIA.aAJP blood.

EuTnooe of them •eeui.-d to be\p nieWiü

ES&S&Sfàêzgood time aim* I «1».

■npbellten, N.B.,
11 waa troubled with 
tir I ate anything 1 
My parants gotnum- 

ie hut they did 
Bitters

Misa A*ta Murray.
bh jP-For ûve y<

Dvpii^pifl, and whe| 
untold at*o* 

i jt*Liedicioe'* fcÆ 
-ou*" I naw BurdKk Blood

ir seemed to Bay,“pets 
■ didso.nnd tomv surprise 
rflnished tbe bottle I found 
I took all told 3bottles, and

: i 000.were

Steamship, ^shore.
Philadelphia, ^Tan- 30.—The Clyde line 

steamsliip Gulf Stream, from New York 
for Philadelphia with general oalpgo, is 
ashore 11 mfW north of Cape May. She 
is expected - to be a total loes.

Lm.

a-j,i some*

relit» 
i tuv#

Constantinople, Feb. 1.—The Porte has 
suppressed the recently formed Macedon
ian reforms commission.

T „ . ,, , n , .. , « The fourth of the Russian torpedo boat*I could teff you another story about that I ^ vho9e through the Dard.
hen and a half-hut I won t, pot until f I aneliee Great Britain protested to Tur- 
660 y°u‘ I key steamed through the Bosphorus to

day en route to SebastopooL

t Bkeum, rg S]m; no return of the trouble. Wisconsin's most valuable crop Is hay. 
Lest year’s product was worth $36.000.000. 
The oat crop was next in. value at $20,600,-

What can I say of the Boer character, 
since -1 see so little of it? We are here 

two months and, with the exception

d
BiliHMai

IONST1PATION. now
of the people who work for us and the 
school staff, we have had just one Dutch 
visitor, a young lady who spoke excellent 
English. They, don’t seem to show any 
ill-feeling toward , iw ■ but they, :live by- 
themselves. The. social graces of IK,? ting 
haven’t yet developed. Why, they don't 

tave,church social* or, -fop that mat
ter, any nhurch, , Last week a minister 
put in an appearance and for .two days 
they had a regular love ftost. morning, 

and night. Thej all came 1# the

000.

'CHEHEAE i W Mu Nellib Hnggtn, Merlgonieh, N.S., 
^L-\ w&e troubled with cdUBtipation 

for ft yÆTr and tried different medicines, but 
they nie u° good. I then took Burdock 
BlooeBittere and i\ cured me bo that I have 
not t*n troubled Mqca,

WINIFRED JOHNSTON.
pndre«|, Glen Leyit, NIm 
[ té-wftb |fleftanre end gd LXflp^wa <fF«JT,itude n ice.

pcommon 
lion wire 
again—it 

e wire has.
I*imlte<i,

t. Joua, KOI. 11

" ' ! Mis* Anglln'a-jleward.. ti*,?
I. Montreal, Jan. 30-—(Special)—A New 

.I.York aptecial says; “Mr. Frohman, the 
I theatrical irunager, lias decided to give 
I Margaret Anglin, the Canadian actress, a 
I EuroiK-aii trip, as a rewtord of the sue- 
I cess she has achieved this season.

Use KENDRlCwS
Use K«todr ck’\ 
Use KeKpck’a” 

Use Kend*k’s f< 
. .'..Use, ^éndrl&èj

Üee ÎCendrirWtJ 
Use Kendrick'er

prherrt.
uralg ».

Hiwontifiiioiticoil 
stoSi-li#di ug\t-nc- 

ire stfmdwb S/ftNlepiy 
d. V winldily l,70(>m*
111 not it 
asn’t ft Srfng temper— 

The pdfeo Wirs Tencei 
Walk orville^ 

Montreal, P.^.

cijlmpe
t 8iv d$C

Updiepuiatiam. 
■ta men vsi. 
Irinflam'mation.
Bf Pai ft.-, 
or Swellings.

Mr. Wfiorten fisrklev. Morriibnrg. Onk, 
nvi— I took tores buttlesof BtlVdock Blood 
flitters tor constipation aud found a M>m-
; late cure effected.

evenher, and after W.
¥---- -- , „ can

is s Sod send -J-JhK'STS'"” -I'
noonv*

m ✓

L J
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rm^yian dodo’s brother
iiilnli-B+tolnB+'B-l-Q+iMuM t'*'*****1*111'

In Buffalo, New Tork, a p'ato Iwcnty 
from East Aurora, Ei>»

»
V

;

THE BBMI-WBBKLt TKLBGBAPH, BT

markÉt reports.
•hl*

N’ew York tor Bremen; Pennlkod, from Ant
werp for Philadelphia.

Klnsale, Jan 30—Passed (presumed) star 
Devonian, from Boston for Liverpool.

Moviile, Jan 30—61d, stmr Mongolian, from 
GHasgow, and Liverpool for St John.

Prawle P^nt, Jan Paased, atoir Man - i northwest
UL$v^)Oo1, eFeb T—Sid* etmr Lake Megan- I an attorney (by the name of Sullivan. Or 

;ic, for St John. Jan 31—Stmr Livonian, I to be exact, the gentleman is an ex-at 
rrora Glasgow- for St John's (Nfld), Halifax, I torney> for &fr. Sullivan, after being an
lDU,e^elJ^.1- 31—Sid, etmrs Damara, tor attorney for thirty years, suddenly finds I ^ lske .turner Waterbird was nearing 
it John and Halifax; Iowa, ftir Boston. | himself at the foot of the court house I fin,! landing with her load of excursion-

Blyth, Jan 31—Sid stmr Coronation, for I s^pg^ big reputation all covered with ;black
PKlnwfe Feb 2-Passed atmr Manchester and blue spots like the berth-marks on n
Commerce, from St John (N B) for Man- I man who has crawled into the wrong
.•heater. I berth.
St John’s, Nfld, Feb 2—Ard schr Evelyn,

„rom Cadiz.

livery, and the movement of merchandise 1$ 
light. Ocean freights continue low: although 
coasting rates are firm.

Trade at Quebec continues good and spring 
orders come in freely. Maturing paper if 
promptly met. Montreal reports «I good 
wholesale movement for January. Grocer!ee 
arc not active, some of the larger house* 
being still engaged on annual balances, but 
business in hardware has opened earlier 
than usual, with especially béavy demand 
for metals and paints. -Spring dry goods 
move briskly, shoe factories are busy and 
collections arc prompt. Wholesale trade ip 
îroderately active at Toronto and travelers 
orders for sirring goods are larger than a' 
this period last year with prospects excel
lent. Payments are satisfactory.

Little change has occured in the situàtlor 
at Vancouver. Wholesalers report January 
trade in excess of -last years and prospects 
favorable. RetaSl trade is quiet in moet 
lines and collections are fair.

Failures this week in the United State* 
are 213 against 265 last week and 301 in th< 
corresponding -week last year, and in Can
ada 30 against 27 last week and 40 last year.

X
' V

By Grace Winntfred Borlght.7 ooYellow peint “
Black
Patty, per lh 8

IRON, ETC.
Anchors, per lb. 0 5
Chain cables, per lb.
Rigging chains, per lb. 0 4*
Ydtow metals, per lb. 0 16
Refined, 100 lb or ordinary

Saint John Wholesale Market, 8 10 ir shows firmness, some mills already 
cents. Canned corn beef firm at Iff* 
its ad ranee.

0 67
to hand over to his sister— A quick, nér* 
tous clasp on his arm made the purser tetf; 
beside him stood the girl he thought safe 
on shore.

“Officer, will yon request the obtain- to 
put back, please? I wish to get off.”

“Whatl Good heavens lady, the captain 
won’t and can’t put bnek; he has to oonneet 
with the 6.30 trains at Platteburg.”

“Are you sure? It is entirely your fault 
that my brother got off without me, 80 you 
had better do something quickly. He is ill 
and I would not have him left alone in that 
city for worlds,” she said imperiously.

He would have to compel her brother to 
stay in the cabin till he was sober, then ex* 
plain matters to him, and let him extricate 
himself. If only he oonld allay the girl's

ex oa ex stmr 0 4*VISIONS
ur pork, per hbl 
ness

ists.
On the floor of his 15x5foot cabin the 

sat mending a triangular rent in his 
innate gentleman

00
00 3 20mesa, 

eef,
.late beef, « 
factory, new, lb 
dairy, ft
creamery, 

ubs, pure, lb
ompound,
K.r dot, fresh,

00
13

2 10 ■ purser
Mr. Sullivan until tost week. coat. Anyone but an

and related the | would also have been eaymg impolite wordi,
ener-

LIMB,
Cask»

I never saw
13 le 1 20 

to 0 70
1 20 ■ I when he came to me

rORHION PORTS. I grievious wrongs that luid been done him, I for> iMtead of closing up the hole, hit
Bahts, Jan 29—Ard, schr Mystery, from St I and requested that I would’ put him 1 ,(j(cbes were pulling the sides away

at hïV
lloucester; barge No 18. from Boston. I will briefly and without prejudice rceite I ti « «teirt of the boat, the crush

Sid—Stmr Powba-trtan, for Providence. I ^ faotg I the atern to the item Ol
Cal. Sullivan is what Whistler would it w« hi, duty to y,event, every moment

__ call an Arrangement in Adipose, lie lias I became more compact.
Sid—Stairs Anglian, for London; Boston, I a goodly double ehin, soft pudgy hands, I JD ,heer desperation the pursuer took sn 

Z ïo"TmhsUPurg”ai^^ for0N^Mo;: and a taking way. He is astute, with many immroM_ finll ,tileh and d-ew it np with 

,eane; Nelderfels. for New York; Montauk, 1 quips and quiddities, and sleeps on a vinient a ierk that the needle pierced bis 
tor Galveston. _ bench with a copy of the Buffalo Courier ” vl”leDta jerK .

City Island. Jan 30-Bound south, stairs ^ hig { t0 k off thc ibluebottles. over hanging now.
Madeline, from His complexion is burnt umber, deepening “Condemn it all!” he muttered flinging 

Swansea for Providence. I to cadmium red on the proboscis. I down the coat and making a stride to the
.'hn^delUht’BJa0 3V-Ard* atmr A“yn*' ,rom I I think Mr. Sullivan has wind enough I door in his shirt sleeves. The door opened 
1 New London, Jan 30—Sid, schr Otis Miller, I to practice law, but not enough to say his I â ersck anj then stuck—it always did when
•or St John. I prayers, and my opinion is lie will never I .«anemted Simnltaneously the

New York. Jsn. 30-Ard, stmr Sicilian I c; countenance is he exasperated, oimnuane y
Prince, from Naples and Genoa; Deutsch- I"J diowmnig, as ms evumeum. v I proflle of a girls face and golden pompadour
.and Shields; brig Sullivan, from Jucaro. 1 uerfert gallows- I * ,

Sid—Schr Melrose Jor Eastern port. I Three jears ago a girl, seventeen years I appeared on the other «me.
Portsmouth, Jan 30-Ard, schr Kota, from I o](j cam0 to s,jr Sullivan’s office and told I “George, you have been drinking,

NPortland, ' Jan^SO^Ard, etmrs Norwegian. I t terrible tale of wrong. Jt seems that I “No, I haven’t, only one glees,” came in
from Glasgow ; Dorset, from Cardiff. I three miscreants liad assaulted the young | mtgoa'ihe tones fiom a little in front of her.

Cld—Stmr Nianza, for Mobile. I woman, and mistreated her grievously.
Pernambuco, Jan 2£>—Ard, bark Charlotte I ... . \ c • j

Young, from St John’s (Nfld). 1 She -had no money—no mends.
Oporto, Jan 25—Sid, schr Albert S Moulton, I Wliat Mr. iSullivan calls his heart, was 

ior Newfoundland. . , I touched. He would -befriend this |>oor
from —. ’ ' creature-he would see that justice was | bosrd.”

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jan 30—Sid, schr | done her. In -the kimhics» of lus generous
Golden Rule, from Shelburne (N S), for 
New Bedford.

Passed—Sehr Alcacea, from New York, 
for Lunenburg.

Baltimore, Feb 1—Sid, schr Lydia M Deer*
,og, for Boston ; Prescott, Palmer, for Bos
ton.

Boston, Jon $1—Ard, stmrs Bernard, from 
Newport (Eng); Claverdon, from Cardiff.

18 0 70Bbls.22 23
TAR AND PITCH. 

Domestic coal Ur 
Coal Ur pitch 
Wilmington pitch

to 50 
to 00 
to 00

261110
19

35whi
to16Y. WANTED.10per bbl 00 ex ship, delv'dCOALS.

tiff.
8 00 8 00
8 60 8 60 
8 60 8 50
7 50 7/0
7 50 7 600 00 0 00
7 00 7 00
<3 26 7 00

Wanted--An Active CanvasseiSpringhiU round 
Springhill Not 
Reserve Mine 
Caledonia 
Aeniin 
Pictou 
Joggins 
Joggins Nut 
Foundry, 
Broken, per ton

Stove nut 
Chestnut

LUMBER

medium, 100 lb 
“ larger,

-flock, 100 lbs, 
erring, Can so, bbls 
erring, bay, hf-bbl, 

(erring, rippling,
-erring, Canao, fat, 
[erring, Shelburne, No 1, 

No 2,

In every district in Cauada to handle oui 
Popular Subscription Books and Biblee 
Extra inducements guaranteed to those vrlic 
act during the present month. Write at onc« 
for our special terms end full particulars 
Address R. A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 58 
Garden street, SL John, N. B.

anxiety, r ;
f*Xt is utterly impossible to put book lsdy, 

but w« touch here again early to morrow 
morning. 1 don’t think you need worry so 
over your brother for there iie very fine 
hotel near the wharf, where he will receive 
every attention, and ae it is a temperance 
place, he will be perfectly quiot. Ae for 
yourself, there to a nice little cabin at yo6r 
disposal, and you can have lnnoh any time 
you wish for i‘,” he said gently.

The discomfited purser called himself 
many uncomplimentary titles for interfering 
in others’business, and especially for mak
ing such a mess of it

Presently he went to the cabin and looked 
in. The man was sleeping in the position 
into which he had slipped, and the parser 
quietly secured the door and left him.

He saw no more of the girl till Into in the 
evening, when hie duties taking him around 
the lower desk, he came suddenly on her.

“I must beg your pnrdon for being so rude 
this oftemoon. I am not angry with yon 
because you made me go away from the 
stairs. I should have got off the boat and 
waited on the wharf, but I was so sure my 
brother had not gone that I remained on 
board tiU it was too late. But don’t think 
I blame you, you were only doing your 
duty, and that has saved a great many 
lives, sometimes, though this time—it may 
have destroyed one. I was angry, very 
much so, then, but I am not now,” she said, 
with great simplicity and sweetness.

“You are very kind, lady; I certainly did 
think I was doing my duty, but it to a very

never tell

6 tO6 00
8 508 60

8 60 
8 50

8 50 
8 59-had hf WAXT1I3D—100 pounds choice, clean spruce 

gum and one quart fresh goo-se grease. Send 
samples and prices to Moore's drug store, 
309 Brussels street.

8 i08 00GRAIN.

Oats, Ontario,
“ Provincial, 

Split Peas,
Pot Barley, 
Hay, pressed,

TOBAOOO.

8008 00
XTED at once. A 

district No-^d
Martins,

of 9t 
r District rated 
ltv t o Patrick

5
Spruce aeon, cay rsnaj 
City Mile
Aroostook P B Noe 1 A. 
No. 3 
No. 4
Aroostook shipping 
Cemmon 
Spruce boards 
Spruce scantling (unit'd 
Spruce dimension»
Pine Clapboards, extra 
No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 3
Laths, spruce 
Laths, pme

60 "George Menville. if I thought you would 
get drunk to day, all this way from home, 
and I al ne with yon, I would jump over-

ood Lake, St. B. .1-v.
WANTED—Agents to buy sample roll and 

take otklers for enlarging photographe. For 
Information write P. O. Box 125, St. John, 
N. B._____________ 1-21-lmo-w

WANTED—Every reader of this advertise
ment to send 32 cents in stamps for which 
we will send post paid one beautiful goli 
finished family record size 16x22 inches. Gar
bed! Ant Store, St. John, N. -B.

, inv
t, 12'«, short shook 

•k, Solace,
“Oil, no, you wouldn’t; you would take

spirit lie undertook her cause. I me away somewhere and sober me off ”
He summoned the rogues to bis office, I “But you promised me faithfully that you 

tad also some of 1‘licir influential kinsmen. I woujj n0^ »
The case was laid before them-all were ,, whttt,, thc matter with that? 
well frightcnerl, and they paid over to I 
Mr. Sullivan seven hundred and fifty «loi- I Im n0* -Hunk, am .

, . „ !;ira to liave the matter dropped- All of A sidelong movement of the crowd push-
Ilit^Feb^Are,‘schre'etiries A Camp- I which Mr. Sullivan explains in his pam- ed the girl ahead and revealed the dark, 

beJl. from Norfolk; Annie H W Wolfe, from I phlet. I weak, yet cunning face of her companion.
Jordan Bay (N S). * 1 The girl came into the office «tirent this I ,,t>„ r0Tej jf that ian’t Bill Rose it mightFannie pïmer^for coa° pan. ^ C°“ ^ ' 1 time’ ->nd Mr. Suflrvan paid her three I ^ hi> brother>.> muttered the purser to

G^^^nM^iruS r0LTLd^7Zg exorr «—» - ^ the door open, and

l?YJOj\nn 3x Bound east stmr bitont fee, since lawyers have been' known foreing his way into the pamage «"eued
Rosalind, for St John’s (Nffd), and ’ Halt- | to keep all they got and ask for more, as | his authority to relieve its congested con- 

„ Mr. Sullivan intimates.
:nn«, from’p^rta «“j-rovldoncc096 I Prl went and ta’d that I Many time, during the day the purser

New Haven, Conn, Jan 31—Sid, stmr Oce- I Sullivan had given her only live one dot- I thou„ht 0{ tbe pate, sweet face of the girl, 
ana, for Galveston (Tex). I iar .bills. 1

Jan S1"^rd’ 6chr Na1 It came to the ears of another attorney 
Ayr, from Edgartown. I . , , , .

New York, Feb. 1—Ard, barks Antonia I bout bow much money Jiad been paid t0 , . , „ ... . , , ,
Padre, from Smyrna ; Beeswing, from Toco- 1 Mr. Sullivan on account of this girl, and I indefinite likeness to Eomecne ne naa known
pilla; Charles Loring. from Port RoyaJ; I thia attorney Number Two being an Ar- I troubled him He was coiling a rope on 
from 'Feroandhia; °bfig Daisy, Trmn Pori I rant Knave, told the girl she had not only I the lower deck when the excursionist»'re- 
Tampa (Fla.); schr» Sunlight, from Virginia; I been wronged by tlie three rogues, but I t-ined. late in the afternoon, and ae the 
Annie B iMitcbell, from Philadelphia, for I i v ,c„iijvan
New Bejford; E C Knight, jr, from Vir- I I>} x- i 1 ^ t 1 , Qlllli
ginia; Ralph M Hayward, from Norfolk for I Attorney iNumber Tmo then had. Sulu 
Boston; Lydia Middleton, from Virginia; 1rs I van haled into court, where the facts were 
p Sturgis, from Virginia; Wm Davidson, I set forth 'nle judgc ,Vi)3 vom'ineed that
'H^y R^itou from NorZl StT^t Sulflvan kept all of the money, and so an me till the boat stop^” she was saying m-a 
Georgetown, from Georgetown for Boston: I >rder was issued that Sullivan forthwith I low voice, intente with ehama and anger. 
^,raDk w MeCullough, from New Berne (N I i>ay into court the seven hundred and I <‘A fine kind of a sister you are,” the

Sid—Ship King8’George! for Wellington, I fifty dollars he had collected, and the I pUr8er heard him mutter thickly, as he be-
Fremantle, etc.; bark E S Powell, for Sa- I oourt would then decide how much was . tumb-e UD.,t»iri. Half way up hto 
eannah. I Sullivan's, and how much belonged to his I = , , , ,

Oporto, Jan 36—Ard, schr Stella B, from I I grip fell from his unsteady hand and came
Stportland, Me, Feb 1—Sid, stair Terje Vlken I Sullivan resisted the order and was ar- I thumping down ta the floor. 1 he pureer

for Sydney (C B). 1 .-ested. He then accused’ the judiciary of I picked it up, and then took the man’s arm.
N^Yorkîtovoîa1! fo7lw*oritioSufetîE ™ attempt to rob him; and finally he was “Allow me to assist you to my cabin 

for New York. I «sked to show cause why lie should not I wheie no one will disturb yon, and you can
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb. 1—Sdd, schr I be debarred from his right to practice I vnn, >’ he raid He was

Harry, from New York, for Halifax; passed I - in th„ -St,t„ of Ne_ y k eteeP off3,ou dimne”’ , he,tam; “
schr Oakley C Curtis, from Norfolk for I ‘ ‘ . I glad to do this for her sake, but the thought
Portland I The case was tried, and Sullivan was it. I = . , . , . ... , .

Boston! Feb 2-Ard stmrs Inkum, from I He carried the case to the Appellate I of he: m h“ PUoe «“ggeeted that the best 
Cardiff; sehre Onyx, from Liverpool (N S); I region and a nrnv trial was ordered. I «ervioe anyone cou’d do her would be to 
taew)Tfrom Perth ^Amhoy’: Wan’de I On tiie second trial Sullivan was it I sink her brother below the blue waves nf

from Baltimore; David P Davis, from New- I :igain. I the lake forever out of her life Iuitead,
TrmM.' Feb 2-Ard stmr Main, from New . V» to (l,his S“prc,.uc CoUI1 I however, he placed him on the divan in the

York ’ I judges, three Federal Uourt judges and
Brunswick. Oa, Feb 2—Ard etmr Ninette | one United States commissioner had had 

M Porcell, from Portland.
Boothbay Harbor, Feb 2—Ard schr Re

publican, from St Andrews (N B.)
Sld—Schbs Adeline, for New Haven : Alma,

for Vineyard Haven (for orders) ; Josephine. I judges, individually and jointly, for dam- I the blind. The girl was standing in the 
Stetson?t(fOr Boîon?' ^ Baston’ Jamee A I iges in thc sum of two hundred thousand I very end of the boat, her arm around the 

Caty Island, Feb 2—Bound sou-th sehre 1 dollar* each, or a tj’iflo ot, say, two and I hyp head leaning against it. gazing
Hattie C Luce, from Vina! Haven (Me) via I t half millions in all. The Bill of Com- 1
Vl« °kT SÏÏR“aî covered three hundred folio,, and

Golden Rule, from Shelburne (N S.) I diarged the judicial ermine with conspi- .
Newport News, Feb 2—Ard stmrs Egda, I racy, iperjury, fornication, arson, treason, I man, and get him straightened ouj, as

rrffewB^o1k: FrJhD*-^Art *ta01Jura from I 1CIV6-V' contumacy and contravention. In I he opened the door it, struck against s me-
Uuenos Ayres; barques Elwv. from Sala- I fact, Sullivan sued so many judges that I thing. It was the man lying in a heap on
very; Ermlta, from Santa Crus; brig Cur- I there Was no one left to try thc ease. I the floor hopelessly, helplessly drunk, with 
acao, from Mocorls; schrs Gypsum Kin*. I a... thy «tond in together hired I . .. , . , , .
from Cartaret for St Andrews (N Bl; I,ena I ,utl ‘, Jl,uJl-s ftoou m 1111611 I an empty wine bottle m his hand, and fan
White, from South Amboy for Rockland. I counsel, got' their cases transferred to 

Portland, Me, Feb 2—Ard smrs Hurona, I Buffalo on change of venue, and when the
^eyN£TU?.TRwT — w"” for who:e b?r
mouth (N S); J L Nelson, from Parrsboro I nees xvas thrown out ot jxwrt upon the
(N S) for Boston ; Adnline, from St John I grounds that it was childish, puerile, in-
^ 5J w,nB°fM°nn aV,ote’ from Portsmouth I .0nsequent; irrelevant and immaterial, and .
%ld—Schr Henry May, for New York. I tolUvan should go a long distance to the I to have the girl get off without him-t e 

Sid—Stmrs Universe, for Ixoujsbourg (C I rear and l>c seated. I crowd would make this possible—take him
8 o for ^RVa^^h- _ _ . . I A layman who goes to Jaw for revenge I the round trip and get him sober and well-

Provincetown, Mass. Feb 2—In port schr I * * , ;® . ,, f1| . , ,
M D S, from Windsor (N 55) for Norfolk. I y a t°°l> but what *maU we say ot a law- I lectured before he handed him over to her,

Perth Amboy, N J. Feb 2--Sld barque I ycr who rushes into litigation to 'get even I wh when ghe foun<i her brother had not
Hxn2°ck* A°vt Bosto<0i _ _ . I with his supposed enemies!

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 2—Ard schrs IDonzdMa. from Now York for Halifax (N I The world has no use lor a -lawyer who 
S); John C Gregory, from St John (N B) I bellyakes, unless he bellyakes in a -purely
for New York ; Clayola, from St John (N I professional way in order to impre^ his I anxiety, but that was bitter than public

3) for New v’orlc; “c'Si I TÜe-td. Sullivan is what the priktera would I sheme. The purser went out and shut the
Stonlnrton (Me) for New York; Wanola. I call a Jtoldifave Antique Type.. I door. With the perversity of excursionists,
^,Tk«!,'fromNA^^l5todeîr,StAJoh= • ir'* “’‘“"'I “l! I the were tbough the

(N b. I '«’ate Sullivan to run bis course and inic
ip court co^ts of over a thousand dollars 

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. I and nearly as much for printing his ca^e,
.iiid then chucked the printed case into the

. waste basket, and fired the ex-Leamed I faces at^ove her. The purser sprang through
Bavarian,™^, to aali^from^Liverpool, I Counsel down the chute, they revealed a I the crowd onto the lower step.

March 19. ’ I grim sense of humor. This seems the only | “Go hick on deokl Don’t crowd down
S&S2ÎMÎ’’ îm case,in t’ho hirtovv of litigation where a here!- he shouted, sad holding with one
Ionian, 5337, to nail from Liverpool. March 5 I a"-vcr succeeded in getting his I to the ceiling, he braced himself firm-
T^ake Ontario. 2741, from Liverpool, Jam 21. I gizzard full of law. I , , __•Manchester City, $727, from Manchester. 1 My frieu'd Mr. A. fi. Tnidc once ssitl. I lT' ,wem« the ^ p to etey behind h .
Manchester importer. *33, »t Manchester, “There may be * good nmny rogue, prac- the dmw.

Jao 14. I ticing law, but in the legal )>rofesJv>n I VVhat if the inebriate should be awakened
^Movmc0’ £W*\<from c,a880w, Jan 24, from I there is no place for a dam fool.” I by the noise and come out! If only the
Parish,"?- 33ST»! Liverpool, Jan 23; Halifax, SlllllYiin 1S )ifly years old, weighs a part I door possessed » look! Then he looked at 

Feb 2. ■ I of a ton, and lias a wide and varied ex- | the ,iaV6, ,ti|l standing motionless, watch-
Tunislarojso., to «HI from Liverpool Feb 26 | pcricncc. | [ag th# fsce, lbove her,

“Those below keep going out,” he said, 
in a loud firm voice, which the others obey-

1
ht
di’an 12'i,

2-l-2m-wIK.

001, (out) FOR SALE.o
0

VALUABLE OLD BUSINESS STAND ant 
Farm for Sale—Within easy access to rail-, 
ways and steamboats and to St. John city. 
Farm contains 60 acres, including pashm 
land, all well fenced and cultivated. A lac 
75 acres of wood land. Buildings large and 
convenient, including a first class store. All 
In excellent condition. For further particu
lars apply to S. H. White, Springfield.

W 12-20

Palingx, egruoe 4 00

New York lathe 40
Boston 00
Sound ports, sailing V H 00
Barbados mkt (60c x) no 00
North aide Cube (gid) 00
New York piling per foot 00
New York lime, nom 00
Canary Islands 60
Boston lime nominal 00
DEALS. 0. D.
Liverpoool Intake mesa. '

Bristol Channel 
Clyde
West Coast Ireland r$0
Dublin
Warreopert
Belfast

", bbl. 
d Dutch
allow

>Uow
bo teeT

Ktnge Co. (N. B.) fax. dition.

MONEY TO LOAN.i Water White, 
A, gal.

Water White,
t,
'prime white SU-

all white and anxious as he had seen it, 
ard the evil one of her companion, whose

22
MONEY TO LOAN on city, town, vine*.

In amounts to salt « 
H. H. Pickett, solicitor.

i-lM>

ar country 
low rate ot 
SO Prinoeea street, St John.

property
Interest.

r. a d.■i oil, boiled, 
do, raw, 

iirpentine,
Jastor oil, com. lb, 
Olive oil, gaL 
Extra lard oil,
No. 1 lard oil,
Seal oil, steam raised, 

do. pale,
Cod oil,

RAISINS.
* ondon Layers, 

took Baskets,
Loose Moeoatel, 
Valencia layer, 
Valencia,
Sultana,
Currants, bbL 
Currants, boxes, 
Currants, cleaned

APPLES.

MARRIAGES.
difficult thing to do; one can 
whether it will save a life or hot,” the par
ser answered, hesitatingly.

The girl’s answer came: “Yes, yen; that 
is the worst of it. It is so hard, to utterly 
distasteful to your whole nature sotnetimed, 
but yon do it because it is your doty, anti 
then you are never sure of the end—never 
sure of any reward. I suppose it meet 
come sooner or later, but it takes too much

6» boat, left the wharf, he heard her voice beMORRELL-ULARKE—In this city, January 
28, 3903, by the Itov. C. T. Phillips, S. L. 
Tilley Morrell to Lena L. Clarice, daughter 
of the late Rev. J. W. Clarke.

DR OWN - ROSS—On January 28, at the 
Baptist parsonage, St. Martins (N.B.), by 
the Rev. C. W. Towhsend, William Allen 
Brown, of Fairview, to Ida Bernice Ross, of 
St. Martins.

hind him.Cork56 “Go up on deck and don’t dare come near
Wholesale. i

butoher*’ carcass .. ..0.07 to 0.09
Beef, coj^itry, quarter............U.U3
Lamb, per carcase, per lb ...0.08 
Mutton, per carcass.................0.«
Veal, per lb 
Pork, fresh,
Shoulders, per lb ..
Ham, per lb...............
Breakfast bacon .. .
Roll bacon....................
Roll butter................
Butter, tub, per to.
Eggs, ease.......................
Fowl, per pair .. ..
Chickens, per pair .
Turkey, per lb .. .
Cabbage, per dor ..
Potatoes, pec bbl ..
Carrots, per bbl ...
Beets, per bbl........... .
Turnips, per bbl .. .
Celery, per doz.; ...
Hides, per lb.............
Calfskins, per lb ..
Sheepskins, each.. ..

Beef
“ 0.06 
“ 0.08% 
“ 0.07

...................... .... ..0.06 " 0.08
per carcass.. ....0 00 " 0.08

.. ..0.10 “ 0.12
.. ..0.12 " 0.14
...........0.14 " 0.16
. ....0.18 “ 0.14
..........0.20 " 0.28
..........016 “ 0.19
....0.18 “ 0.20

..........0.60 “ 0.70

......0.60 “ 0.80
.......0.16 “ 0.17
.. .0.30 “ 0.60
.. .1.60 “ 1.76

.0.00 « 1.00 

.0.00 “ 1.00
........... 0.60 " 0.60
.. ..0.00 " 1.00

........... 0.06 “ 0.06%
................0.10 “ 0.10
.. ..0.10 “ 0.40

DEATHS.0 00
2 20
0 084 CUSACK—In this city, on January 30, after 

a short Illness, Ellen Cueack, widow of the 
late Timotlhy Cusack, in -the 65th year of her

Vfaith.”
They weic sitting together on the railing 

now, like old friends.
“You are thinking of yoor brother.” .
“Yes. He has but lately retarded from 

Australia, and has not quite recovered from 
his wild ways out there,” she answered, low 
and hurriedly. He leaned over and took 
her hand in his strong clasp.

“Lady, I saw—I understood.”
“Of course. The whole world saw. How 

could I help it! He promised me he would 
not drink a drop if I would come to-dsy, and 
never before, aince he came home, has he 
broken hto promise to me. God alone know» 
what a life I live, and before, up to the 
time mother died and he came home, twe 
years ago, I had been SO happy."

“Your brother had been away, then!"
“Yes; he went to Australia when I was a 

few months old, and years later we got now» 
that he was dead. From mother's descrip, 
tiens I thought he was a far different man 
from this, and when, after her death, he 

home and said thc report of his death

0 084
0

age.0 15$

To
12 MILBS—On the 31st ult., Benjamin Miles, 

aged 83 years.
PARK—On January 31, Annie -Park, wife 

of the late William Henry Park, and sister 
of Benihom B. Ferguson, of Chicago.

DTUSCOLL—I'n this city, on Sunday, the 
1st inst., Margaret T., relict of the late cap
tain Michael Driscoll, in -the 93rd year of her

0.64

a;soApples, bbl.
Dried apples, 
Evaporated Apples. 
Evaporated Apricots 
Evaporated Aaehee, 
Prunes,
Lemons, box

1
0 06 ago.
0 07 CARLYN—In thia city, February 1, Brid

get, relict of the late John Carlyn, leaving 
one sou and two daughters. (Minneapolis 
papers please copy.)

LAMB—On Feb. 2nd, after a lingering iil- 
neee, Mrs. Mary A. lia mb, of Waltham 
fMass.), eldest daughter of the late James 
an'd Mary McGill, of this city, and sister of 
Mrs. Johu O Kegnu.

0 14
12

tiny cabin, and telling him he should be 
notified when the boat stopped, left him 
there. He wont through th- dining room

0 10
6 00

i hand in the proceed! ngs.
Sullivan moved to New York city and 

:herc entered suit against thc seventeen | to a window in the stern snd looked through

0 13Fig»,
Dates, bxs 
x rapes, Keg 

Pears, Amu 
Valencia Oranges 
Bananas
Oranges Jamaoto per box 
Oranges Jemaoia per bbL 
Pineapples per doe. 
Canadian Onions, per bbl. 
Oranges Rodi,

0 06 WHOLESALE.
Fresh.

6 50
0 TO

SHIP NEWS.6 00 Haddock, per lb .. ..
Coel. per lb.....................
Halibut...............................
Smelts................................
Salmon .. ......................
Herring, per lfli) .. .. 
Shad, each.....................

....0.00 0.0*

....e.oefc •• o.o3
-------- 0.10 •’ 0.12
----- 0.03 '■ 0.(6
....0,14 “ 0.14
....0.83 " 0.85
• ..0.25 " 0.23

2 261
3 00 PORT or «T. JOHN.

Arrived. out on the lake. The boat’s whistle sound
ed and then he went to the cabin to wake

£ SO
0 OO Friday. Jan. 30. 

C, 3S0, Kerr, from Fort Greville,2 40 Schr Dora 
bound west with piling—in for harbor.

Schr W R Huntley. 107, Wagstaff, from 
Portland to Parrsboro, bat—In for harbor.

Coastwise—Schrs Aba mi, 97, Black, from 
Juaco; atmr Westport, 48, Powell, from 
Westport, and cleared; barge No 2, 433. Sal
ter, from Parrsboro.

Sunday. Feb. 1.
Stmr Pharsalia, from Boston, Wm Thom

son & Co, bat.

0 00
Bn.0 00 Oodflah, large ..

Codfish,
Codfish, email ..
Pollock................
Smoked herring, L W..............0.09
Smoked herring, medium ....11.00

. ..8.60 1.76
...3.50 •• 3.60

.. .2.60 ” 2.75

....1.9» " *.00
” 0.10 
“ 0.12

I Pickled herring. Can» bbls..6.00 “ 6.26
I Pickled herring, Grand Man an, 

hf-bbls .. .. ..............................

0 00 medium .
MOLASSES.

■bedos, new 
Lto.nerar*
New Orleans 
Porto Rieo,

FLODRJAND MEAL.
Comme»),
Middlings, beg» free 28 
Manitoba Patents 
Canadian High tirade Fan-

0 26 came
had alt been a case of mistaken identity, I 
would not believe he was my brother; I
thought it wea a fraud to get money; bot 
he had his papers, and so he really was 
George."

“Were the papers the only proof yon 
had?”

“Yes; hut they were nough, surely?" 
“No one recognized him?”
“No; he had bceu gono twenty years; and 

then we have no relatives; we are all alone

«pen grip explaining where it had come 
from.

The pnrter groaned aloud, then a daring 
scheme darted into his haad. Why not

0 00 y0 26 ; -0 S3 „ w . Saturday, Jan. 31.
Pirklad herrin. ut are. » » .. .* I Stmr Concordia, 1617, Webb, from Glas-

u-bbto--? JJ i l». I gow, Schofield & Co, general.
Mackerel, No. 8, bbls.............. 11.60 11.00 I Monday, Feb 2.
Mackerel, No. 3, hf-bbls .. ..6.00 “ 6.00 I stmr Florence, 1,600, Willama, from I>on-

Ilallfax. Wm Thomson & Co, gen.

leave thi brute where he was and manage •i»-1
U 9Ô

24 no
4 V)

2
don via

Stmr Manchester Trader, 2,136, Mann,from 
Manchester via Halifax, Win Thomson & Co, 
general.

Stmr Montcalm, 3,608, Evans, from Avon- 
mouth. Troop & Son, m-dse and paas.

Abbde Keast, 95, from New York, A 
W Adams, coal. ^

Srtmr Ocamo. 1,172, Fraser, from West 
Indies via Halifax. Schofield <k Co, general. 

Cleared.

4
iNew York, Jan. 30—R. O. Dun & Co.’a 

weekly review of trade will say tomorrow :
Wall street continues «to bo the only dull 

point in the country, and even speculaiUve 
inactivity is not accompanied by any evi
dence of weakness. Financial conditions are 
exceptionally batisfaotory. rates for money 
ruling low in response to increased reserves 
in the associated banks, while funds return 
from the interior on a large scale. Strong 
returns from leading banks received, indi
cate that there will be no immediate pres
sure for gold exports, and tihe collapse of 
wheat speculation liberated funds besides 
improving tho outlook for exports. Domestic 
trade and industry continues to prosper, 
while the fuel situation has grown less dis
turbing through the special efforts of trans
porters, aided to no small degree by mild 
weather. Distribution of other proiucts 
lias been restricted by -the discrimination in 
favor of coal, and shippers are importunate.
Clearance sales are about ended, leaving 
only email stocks of winter goods. Advance 
business in spring deliveries is very heavy 
and faJi contracts are also placed liberally.
In most cases where there is no delay on 
fuel account, manufacturing plants are 
busy, though cost of materials and labor is 
very high. Finn prices for finished products 
arc consequently to be expectvd. Favorable 
returns of railway earnings are constantly 
issued.

.Miles of loaded ears an3 thousands o! 
tons of coke piled in the yards at Conn els-
ville, tell tie story ot conditions in the iron I Halifax. Jan. 30—Ard, stmr Florence, from
and steel industry. Furnaces nre ciosin? I “j” '
because of thc fuel shortage, -which at many I eld—Stmr Ocamo, Fraser, for St Johns
points ;s now more acute than at any pie- I qanohester Trader, Mann, for Manchester
V12I!S, e' , « I ,.la gt John.

Footwear is firm, with ao advancing lend I Halifax Feb 1—Ard, etmrs Mina, from 
ency, although list prices nre wit.hou' I sea. Halifax, from Boston, 
change. Manufacturers ape making deliver- I si'd—Stmrs Gulf of Venice, Cook, for Lon- 
ies of spring goods of time, January ship I don. Florence, Williams, for St John, 
menta through Boston exceeding last years I , ' 3l—Ard, stalls Peruvian, from Liver-

Now Business is light, hut most facitorles I A,, vla St John's (Nfld). 
have abundant orders on hand and then I sid—Stmrs Manchester Trader. Mann, for 
are many buyera in the market. Trade is I a. John; Ocamo. Fraser, for St John, 
somewhat restricted by the firm views o' I cid—titmrs Florence, for St John; Gulf 
ee.lere, especially as to satin goods which I .« Venice, for London.
are in demand. Bhtle future deliveries are I Halifax, N S. Feb 2—Ard stmrs Omba,trom 
arranged with caution, there is good inquiry I oanna and Cebu, for Boston, short of coal, 
for immediate needs. Salesmen at thc west I 4 proCeedcd; Parisian, from Liverpool and 
with fall samples are mooting w-ith satisfac I iroceeded for St John; Numidlan, from St 
tory, results, wholesalers buying freely, and I ,ahI1 a„a proceeded for Liverpool; Rosa- 
while the local jobbing trade is dull there I d fpom wew y ark.
1ST-^,r exiyrt d2m^nd-, I Sid—Stmrs MacKay-Bennett (Br cable),for

Both solo and upper leather are more ac
tive, shoe factories taking freely, especially 
of hemlock sole.

A better inquiry is noted for cotton goods, 
yet sales are not materially increased, ow 
ing do the indisposition of sellers to accept 
contracts. A nuhtber -jif lines hâve advanc
ed in price, -the upward movement of raw 
cotton having a natural effect.

S According to despatches -the week has been 
qu-iA at St. John, some houses reporting 
liberal orders, t>ut mainly for future do-

Uy 4 254
Medium Patents 
Oatmeal Roller 

„ 8 ALT.

4 104
got off, would doubtless wait there lor him? 
She would be almost beside herself with

4 66 Schr4

in the world.”
“Lady, that man is an impostor!”
The girl looked al the bold purser with 

a strange face.
“I wish he were,” she said liopeless’y.
' Mise Menville, I am not deceiving you. 

I swear it. Your true brother died in my

Liverpool, sack er store 0 *5 to 0 68 
Botter salt, seek factory

Friday, Jan. 30.
Schr Preference, Gale, from St George for 

Grenada, A Cushing & Oo.
Coastwise—Barge No 2, -Salter, for Parrs

boro; schr Southern Cross, Hayes, for Port 
Gre Ville.

1 10 to 1 10
8PICBS.

Nutmegs,
varia per lb, ground 
oves whole 

-«es ground 
-er, ground 
>er, ground
JJTFKE.
1 Bused, 1 lh cans, per 

doz. l’urity.

boat had not yet approached the wharf, 
jamming down the companionway. Tnegirl 
was standing below, scanning anxiously theSaturday, Jan. 31. 

Stmr Mont fort. Cross, for Capo Town, 
Troop & Son.

Coastwise—Schrs Kolfe, Merriam, for Port 
GreviUe; Annie Harper, Pritchard, for 
Quaco.

Stmr Numidian, Main, for Liverpool via 
Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co

Steamers.
Aranc.anfs. 1649. from Moviile via Boston out in Queensland eight years ago. 

This man was there at the time. Hie name 
to Bill Rose, one of the greatest rascals on 
the face of the globe. The moment I saw 
him I recognized him, end if he had not 
been drinking lie would surely have known 
me. He knew your brother’s story; he 
must have stolen his papers, then when he 
found out that yonr mother wee deed, 
brought on hie little game. Take it moder
ately, Miss Menville. You nre overwrought 
by what you have gone through to-day, but 
then freedom will never kilL’r

The drowsy sleeper made hto npp»»ranoe. 
The purser wheeled round and faced the 

man.

arms0
0

Monday, Feb 2. 
Coastwise—Schr James Barber, Ellis, for 

Quaco.
1 SO to I 86 
1 SO to I 25

Sailed,tensed 1 lb. cans, per

jnmrock
tva, per lb. gr 
.macia, “ 
MATCHES.

Sunday, Feb. 1. 
Stmr Montfort, for South Africa, Troop & 

Son. gen cargo.
Stmr Numidian, for IJverpool via Hali

fax, Wm Thomson & Co, gen cargo.

dos,

CANADIAN PORTA
Sullivan acts like a cross l>'tween a 

bull dog and a tyke—he doesn’t known
0ross.

arlor, 144 pkge,
.nighta, 60 pkge 

CANDLEÜ.
Mould per lb.

TEAS.
Ceylon
Congou, per lb common
Congou “ good 
Congou.
gouohong.
Colong,

nails

at. 60 dx, A 60 ds, per 
100 lb

.Vire nails, 10 ds 
(hip «pikes,

OAKUM
•mgiiah Navy er b. 

rioan Navy per 
■h hand-ptoked.
NT?.
ead. Bra ad ram’s Ne. 

per 100 lhe.

Well-known Sea Captain Dead.
tiucksport. Me., Feb- 2-Oaptain Samuel I enough to let go-he just hangs on to the . . . .....

Snow, well known along the New England I llast and chews eternally. His limitations I ed rostinotive.y, but the girl did not move, 
coast us a etirpmaster for many years, died Lo»’ shown in that he refers to himself as I “Uo en out,” he said, again looking point
ât his home here this morning, ageffi 50. the “victim, ’ whereas the victim in the | ydly at her.

---------- » » -........... •-t Ml transaction is thc -woman he berates.
Thc courts are bad enough, God knows, 

but they are not as Ibad as iSullivan; and 
when they got rid of Sullivan they proved
thev arc not totally depraved. Wien Stilr I power. .. .,
livan attempts to expose the courts he ex- "Oh. come purser, don t keep u, all wait- 

nobody and nothing hut himself- ing here for that young lady, becauseif.be
If I does not want to go out she won’t—women

4 ‘ Rill •Ross, your game is up!”
The man’s figure shuddered and stiffened 

with the shook.
“Uelf Lambert!" he muttered, with his 

quaking floe. He realized his danger. .
thankfn' that you rcoogn'ze me, 

for it. will simplify mattes», this lady has 
been undeceived."

He d d understand a-d disappeared with 
all haste, nor did he ever bo1 her Dodo Again.

She watched him out of light, then drew 
a deep brea’h and turned to the p

“It is a great freedom, but 1 
in it.” she said, wistfully y"

1 For fen years I was ymuTbrother’s com
panion in the Austra'ian JF.Pft",” he said, 
“let n< now he your’y for a while, aed 
then—then I shall 
more."

44
/•V •
r0 0

“I am waiting for someone,” she said. 41 am
0 THE AGONIZING PAINS OF 

________________ ATISM. ^
1*1- 9e pretended not t) hear her.

“You must go ont,” he said, exerting all
0

0finest S'uxullen, adliing joii 
and sore, cveirv mo 
:by pain. The mwt un 
son’s Nen-ijinc, why 
pain «ini 
l>aratio6j 
rnib it ■ 
flannel fl 
case#» in a short

Neuralgiîr, j^a-tica or Lum- 
ibaigo—it*s all right and

U m staff 
Ipanied 
is Pol- 

-has fWe^fmes the' 
pow* of any 

" A-pj^ tm Ncrveld 
n wclBaifl then bjl 
andnge.%Jpi’H will m

ne. TvyÆNeniline for

urser; 
am lonely

■nt r< poses
and it is indecent exposure, at that, 
a lamer is going to st^al he ought to read | never do.” said the gruff voice of one of the 
Littleton on Coke and ascertain that the 
courts will never uphold a man avIio does 
not do his .stealing legally. And as for 

when Sullivan threw a tantrum

:i
Flier pre- 
copiously, 
in a lioit 
the worst

poesengers behind him. The young lady, 
with flashed face and head erect, passed 
swiftly by the fatal door and down the pas-

SF

k for something
*Old—Stmr Ml nia (Br cable), DcCarteret, 

for sea.
revenge,
and refused to turn in the money he had I
collected, the judge should have"l>orne in I A few moments more and the Waterbird 
mind the 3iigh precedent of Commodore | had left the wharf; she did not touch here

’gain till next morning, and by that time 
breeches and give him twenty strokes with I .v- ma0 ,n the cabin vrenld be in a tit state 
ii rojif'?» end!” -The Philistine. I

* i
ONE DAY ”

y costs a quar-0 064
0 061

0
•TO CURâ A (SOLD INBRITISH PORTS.

Brow Heed. Jan 33—Passed, stmr Bovtc, 
from New York tor Liverpool.

Belfast, Jan. 30-Ard, stmr Cunoxa, from 
St John.

Lizard, Jau 30 - Parsed, stmrs Main, from

lb, 0 ter.
f--yl)r. Hamilton’s Pills Oure- Oonetiphticn. Iremn Quinine Tablets. All 

toe money if it tails to cure, 
mature ii oa e»oh lrex. 2»e.

0 06 Take Laxative 
druggists refill 
H, W. Grove’s

‘ Off with hisTrunnion, and ordered,

Coeoanut oil thickens and darkens the eye
brows.

6 26 to 6 25
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Low Price Bedroom Suits.
MT ME™

TO LESSEN WATER OF 
THE ST, JOHN HIVER,

*»—*T*■ ? -y-'..M v
•- i-,

•'•t:. . Around tlic$Town . . ■ *i• •

;Briflht;LIWcIBIts;Whlchüllustrate thcgliqnyjSWes 
Ïïa~*m of Human Life in St. John. If f? ; ”-

selling at very special pricta. These suit-1 We illustrate below two Elm Bedroom Suits which 
grand value, well made in every way, rinely finished, and have perfect mirror Jplates.

A Stiff Opposition to Be Made by 
Lumbermen of Aroostook 

County.

we are
•*>

he decided to feed his wife’s habit to a 
surfeit. He attended every auction sale 
end 'bought the wont tooting specimens I 
available, Ibut it was only when he landed
home sne day with a parrot, a music box ■ ,
and a monkey that hie wife cried quite I Proposal is to DlVlft the Waters of the
and agreed to live a peaceful life and Alle*a«h, a Feeder of the St John River, 
leave the strenuous auction sales to others. I , D , , . . . . ...

Into the Penobacot-An Americaniview 
of the Situation-

or tries to play off one country against 
another—or perhaps there are other rea
sons, but anyway it does occur frequent
ly, and tryii^; Ibis best to please everybody 
the lecturer finds he isn’t en rapport with 
any of his auditors.. But that isn’t Doc
tor Parker. Woven in with his tale of a 
trip through the Lowlands and Highlands 
of Scotland was a fund of stories and the 

of the lecture it may ibe said de-

Children are «frimes amusing for their 
literal application of cen-ent pnraees A 
little lady aged -three surprised her mother 
Mhe otim* turning on awakening by de
manding that her parent pull that “frog” 
out ot her throat. Her mother, after soar
ing, got the wee tot to «Bow her to took 
down her throat and of course dmcoywed 
» swelling of the toerile. “It’s nothing but 
a little touch of sore throat, and a httle 
sulphur will toon cure it,” remarked the 
mother.' “Flease don’t give it eulphur, ' 
replied the child, “there’s a frog there,.
Ica we I can feel it plain, and it’ll only 
tiiake <t «iok and die there.” And it took 
■tome little persuasion and the aid of a 
looking glass to prove to the. child that 
"frog tit the throat” was not a tire real
ity, but -merely a ffgeratfce description.

Everyone ft* 64, Jehu- has noticed that 
for the past two or three years the icy 
■dewalka have been practically neglected 
hv the sand man who, in former years, 
kept the eitisems safe from this peril. Not 
everyone knows tb« tftby of the wherefore.
It is said ttot tot many years' there was 
b laborer in Of» rity employ who seemed 
to be a supernumerary. He wasa silent man 
Bud new Sdtimeh, When they at last dis- 
toovered his name on the civic pay roll, 
wanted ’ I»' fchêw yôb know what his job 
was. They were assured that it was a 
mystery which gene had fathomed, and it 
trias supposed by many that this laborer in 
the city ioeyard (had been given a an coure 

the irtton set as a quid pro qho for 
_ __ other body's appointment. 'Diet he 
nuilly earned his weekly stipend nobody 
ever riMghTlI And B» by common eon- 
eent, the stoey rune, the pensioner was al
lowed to draw hie civic pension undis
turbed. tint hi Anally died. And that 
Winter icy sidewalks became a civic peril 
end trtxybudy wondered why. After sev
eral yearn ittu dirisovaMsd that the “
■oner” was the city's “sand man” and 
that he bad simply held dpwn his job so 
satisfactorily that none knew he had a 
job. It was a case of a man finding it 
necessary te Se to be recognized as a 
potent factor in -hi« community. There 
■re a few mere of *s left but, unfortunate
ly, we are none of us- the sand man.

! ....
Did it ever occur to you that a lecturer 

who «told make an audience laugh—as 
$d Dr. Lindsay Picker the other night— 
who by frit Wit and brightness could make 
toiling (humanity forget its cares and trials 
and st*iv**a» *f » breeze-of merriment for 
even try» hours, hue » mission in life. More 
■acred and elevating is hie calling than 
(the man Who tears toe surface of the earth 
■part io toriyee it* compoeitkm, who. dis- 
seote the Afreet flewers and then eprin^ 
his knmriedgn. Hm» gained upon an unof
fending, public »» terror. that • nobody 
undorelands and doesn’t riant to under
stand even, though they pretend an inti
mate acquaintance with everything above 
the earth—and «Ie regions below it.
Sparkling with, -witty retorts, bright

and cleverly told «tories was Doctor 
Parker’s lecture, and the audience laughed 
till it almost grew hysterical. He told 
tales of the English, the Irish and the 
Scotch—cbisAy though of Patrick and 
Bandy—and the bedt of it all was that 
toe stories left ne rankling bitterness be
hind. Sometimes that do»* bapp-'n even 
though, the speaker has the best intentions 
i0 the world. PeAapa its because he 
doesn’t let.®*# 6MI* ri^bt kind of stories

GUIs WEAK MEN FREE

■ are

k
f

■tÇtori

HBut it was a nasty rainy night so I 
turned in at the sound of the bell under 1 
pretence of getting out of the rain. When I 
I saw the bargains going dirt cheap toe I 
old fever waxed in my blood to get some- I

If-■&»!==success
-pended -upon Doctor Barker’s ability as 
story teller. Here is one as toW by him: 
In describing a bit of scenery Doctor Par
ker said a portion of rock bore the im
press Of a hoof mark which is said to be 
-the devil’s footprint. “And that reminds 
me,” said Doctor Parker, “of the English 

traveling through Ireland who had 
toe scenery pointed out to him by his car 
driver.

“Now that’s the devil’s bootjack, yer 
honor”—a little further aiong, “and they 
do be callin’ that toe divil’s armchair ’— 
and still further along the road—“And 
that’s the divil’s.fryin’ pan.”

“It Strikes me, Patrick,” said to-' trav
eler, “that the devil owns considerable 
property in Ireland- Is quite an extensive 
landowner, in fact.”

"Tis timie ier ye,” eaid Patrick, with 
an inhocent smile and a suielong glance 
out of his guileless looking blue eyes. 
“That’s a rale diver remark of yer honor’s, 
but like so many of the landlords here
abouts, he spends all hie time over in Lon
don wid ye.”

Charity is all Very well and it 
multitude of sins and that sort of thing 
arid while like virtue it hath its own re
ward that’s about the only reward it fre
quently receives, as the following incident 
illustrates:—

One morning, when the wind was ehily, 
a Httle maiden hastened to school and on 
arrival gave evidence of having suffered 
touch-' The good teacher removed the gar
ments- from off her sweet young pupil and 

mightily distressed to find she had 
been frostbitten. Ibe girl’s clothes were 
extremely scant considering the outside 
temperature, and toe teacher at noon told 
a certain lady who had called for her 
daughter about the other’s ‘aok of proper 
raimeft. The tale was soon on fruitful 
soil, for the Samaritan hurried home and 
returned with an armful of clothing wh oh 
the girl donned in a spirit of seeming 
thankfulness- She expressed her gratitude 
—then
haven’t seen her since in the temple of 
instruction, although there’s an inclination 
to believe it’s because her mother objects.

/
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There seems to he great excitement in 

thing for nothing and I wondered how 1 Aroostook county (Me.), over the bill be
any one could resist the eloquent appeal fore tie Maine legislature to divert the 
of the orator On the counter- But with 1 watera of the Allegash from the St. John 
many of the audience as with me, no to the Penobscot river, of which The Tele- 
doubt, pay day was yet to come and I I graph .in recent editions has pretty fully 
had to take it out in longing. | explained.

The Portland Press, in a recent issue, 
What a peculiar mass of flotsam and jet- ] the following remarks, in part, from 

earn the crowd of foreign immigrants seem 1 its Augusta correspondent :— 
as they are cast upon our shores here at fhe bill is one to incorporate the East 
this port of entry to the new world. I Branch Improvement Company, and the 
Whither have they come and whither are I aim and object of toe new corporation is 
they drifting in their struggle for toe ex- to be the improvement of conditions along 
istence denied them in toe crowded centres the east branch of the Penobscot river, 
of the older civilization. What sad stories I so thqt logs might be driven with greater 
do their members carry beneath uuat look I facility. Now, toe east branch folks have 
of utter resignation. It is a study in hu-1 in thesr bill à provision which allows them 
inanity to watch them as they land on | to acquire the rights and property of the 
the west side from an incoming steamer. I Teios Canal Company and the Grand 
■Without interest or curiosity, they seem I Lake . Dam Company. It is along that 
to have retained but one idea and that is I canal .that toe opponents of the bill say 
to keep moving to their western destina- I they lave located the wood pile in which 

: I is the nigger. It was back in the year
Their individuality even seems to have 11S46 *bat the Teles Canal Company was 

been lost from the moment they left the f chartered by the legislature, so long ag

«vu-s sssshrusiftsrjrji: R4WS Sttg sawin charge. TheirTperience in toe past *e printed recordsjf the 
, - ® ,, , j . s r ,v I and gone legislatures. It was a© tne re-has apparently deadeneu any fear ^ the J thig inspection of the records that
unknown future which can scarce be feared I ^ ^overy vras made of what might
ta comparison ., I be the effect of the passage of the east

Singling out a little family group the J brancil yu
other day in the immigration building 11 A ]ea90n'in geography is necessary as 
was able with the aid of an interpreter to I ,ude to the oonaderation of the main 
get an insight into that boned post. They ‘get,on Teios Lake is in Piscataquis 
were Nestorians, a Christian sect who have I rount.. an<j ^ hardly large enough for all 
endured the persecution of toe “unspeak- I the fame ^eh has suddenly been thrust 
able Turk” for centuries, and were coming I upon jt .xelos Lake communicates with 
to this land of liberty in search of toe I chamberlain, Eagle and Churchill lakes, 
right to woiribip as their conscience die- | vjjieh are the headwaters of the AJlegash

The Aliegash flows north through 
The patriarch of the party poured out I Aroostook county and empties into the St. 

a pitiful tale of persecution which had I John. The St. John forms a part of the 
broken up his family circle and well nigh I boundary between Maine and New Hamp- 
dennded him of. all worldly belongings. In I nhire. More than that, it is used by the 
his eyes was that look of fear which a | Aroostook lumbermen in their business 
lifelong tyranny had produced. (He. could I operations, and so they look with appre- 
scaret believe that even yet he was be- I hension upon anything which would dimin- 
yxmdi the readh of the Mohammedan op-1 iah the flow of its waters. Now, going 
pressons, and that the edict which had back-to Tries Lake,,, rie find by another 
permitted him and his -people to depart I glance at the map that this little sheet of 
might not even now be revoked and the I water lies between Chamberlain Lake, 

bom hope of liberty prove but a phan-1 which is a part of the AHegash system, 
tasv. I questioned him on his religion, and Webster pond, which is a part of the 
and. he became at once fearful of speaking source of the east branch of the Tenob- 
on so dangerous a subject. Little by 1-tWe scot, i The old. Trios dam connects these 
however, the interpreter dragged from him two ,-kk« and so ^t also connmts the 
toe acknowledgement of his primitive waters of the Aljegash gnd the waters of 
Christianity, toe belief in God and of His toe east branch of. the Penobscot. The 
eon Jesus of Nazareth, who was sent to legislature was gcpepoim ,
save au erring world. He explained their «riy gave the right to dig toe Trios canal,
. .. . . , i i i -c 4.1.« Divine 1 bjit it also gave to the parbes who werebelief m toe dua nature of the D.vme ^ s authority to maintain
i0"’ ^ birto and .XinZ U dam on the AUegato waters. In section
though a God- Has birth and suffering ^ 1 of H M ^ 1903, there is a provis-
His miracles and tlw* to ipn 4* would allow the new east
Nsetorian illustrated the human and dr to rebuild and raise this
vine nature of the Saviour. A simple re- ^ Tbe Aroostook people declare that 
ligion and withal harmless, even to us un- under thja ^r0vi6ion the east branch peo- 
orthodox, and yet for to centuries its fol-I . bv raising a dam force the
lowe«6 have been tried in the furnace of I TOter ^ Churchill Lake ffom the Alle- 
perzfecution. But the light of a brighter tQ penobscot, which would na-
day ia dawning, and when I left the I }iur^ the lumber business of the
patriarch he thanked me in thé nawve j ^oogtook people, whüe tending to help 
tongue for the first kind word to a pilgrim I out the east branch folks. In fact, they 

land. I declare that under the bill the east branch
corporation might reduce the flow of the 
AHegash. by one-half. Therefore, they are 
disposed to make as much troiibte for the 
bill afl they can and kill it provided that 
old Teios canal is not left to lie chocked 

I with dead wood and forgotten by the 
I present generation. The bill, by the way, 
I ip addition to the raising of dams, per- 
1 mite the deepening of canals.

, , __ , , The Arooetook people would not be
Hampton, Feb. 1—(^pecla1)—TVo rinks of I avelw; ajj jn their fight, and if the
Sr *LZv- government of his Britannic majesty cares
day, Hampton winalng by six, as follows: | to take a hand, well that would make

.things interesting and would not hurt the 
cause of the Allegaeh. In 1842, Lord Ash
burton and Daniel Webster made a treaty 
which has since been known as the A»h- 

The Arooetook war,

m-•rlèi -in, ■ A
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$14.304 $13.50

Bedroom Suit, golden finish, mirror 14x84 ins. | Elm Bedroom Suit, golden finish, mirror 14x24 ins.

WRITE FOR PHOTOS OF BEDROOM FURNITURE.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited.I

f ST. JOHN, N. B.

The largest retail distributors of Ladles’ Jackets , Coatr 
Capes and Blouse Waists in the Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BOOS

| i •

ll?eBargains"Ladies, Winter Jacket
covers aodder

■orne

doings of past

Heavy Black Beaver Cloth Jackets,
21 to 23 inches long, sizes 32, 34, 36 and < 
silk and satin linings, worth 810.00, 12 00 a 

..........83.00, 4.00 and 85,00.

Heavy Fawn Beaver Jackets,
21 to 23 inches long, sizes 32, 34 and 36. 3 un
lined and 7 with mercerized lining, worth 87.50,

82 00.

y
pen-

I
to? was 15.00, nowifor
■

Heavy Black Rough Cheviot Jackets,
21 to 30 inches long, sizes 32, 34, 36 ànd L 
silk and satin linings, worth $7.00, 10.00 ant 

.82.00, 3.00 and 4.00

Heavy Fawn Beaver Jackets,
21 to 28 inches long, sizes 32, 34 and 36, with 
satin and silk linings, worth $10.00, 12,00 and 

! 15.00, now................. .. .83 00, 4.00 And 5.00.

Î tated» raver.■ 12 00, now.....

DOWLING BROTHERS, - SS King Street-
romped homeward—and they-

Dr.J.CollisBrowne’s ChlorodyneNew Year’s Greetings In Chinese.
New Year’s greetings in Chinese neatly 

printed in gold and black on red cards 
have been issued by E. V. Skinner, the 
New York representative of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and make a unique re
minder of the far-reaching work of Can
ada’s great national highway. When trans
lated into English toe hieroglyphics 
read:—

"Speedy vessels and fast trains unite toe 
four seas and promote commerce that 
benefits us all. Having enjoyed the psw- 
perity of the past, we wish the same to 
you on this New Year, and that eternal 
happiness be with you all.

"With congratulations and compliments 
of tie New Year—
‘"He Canadian Pacific Railway. Company.”

An auction room has a deadly attraction 
for me. Of course you know the auction 
habit is a habit distinct and recognizable 
just as toe opium or absinthe habit is, 
and almost equally deadly if allowed to 

Whether it is hered.tary

tIS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Colds, 
» Asthma, Bronchitis.

i

i:
grow upon yon. 
or not I am not sure, but moat women 
have it at -some stage of their life. Lota 
of happy homes have been broken up by 
it, likewise lots of antique furniture. 
Whenever I feel the habit coming on me 
1 think of an old lady friend of my 
mother’s and her experience and refrain 
from indulging myself.

The lady in question had the hab:t so 
bad toat her house was lik- the ware room 
of a dealer in antiques. Her parlor was 
furnished in every stye ol furniture from 
toe age of Noah down to Louie XVI. Her 
husband despaired as he found the happy 
home turned into a curiosity «hop. Finally

It not THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,
Sept 88, 1880, says:

"If I were asked which single medietas I 
Should prefer to take abroad with me, aa 
likely to' be meet generally used, to the 
exeluWon of all others, I should say 0HLO- 
mODTNK. I never travel without tt, and Its 

to the relief of a large 
ailments forms Us best

Dr. J. Coilis Browne's Chlorodyne
—DR. J. COLLI 8 BROWN® (late Army 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined toe word CHLOBO- 
DYNTC. Dr. Browne Is toe SOLE INVENT
OR, and as the com position of OHLORO- 
DYNB cannot possibly be discovered by aa- 
alyeis (organic substances defying SHmtae- 
ation) and since hie formula has never been 
published, it 1» evident that any statement 
to the effect that a compound is Identical 
with Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne muet be talas.

I anec- r
Idoles

general applicability 
number of simple 
recommendation.”

Dr. J. Coilis Browne’s Chlorodyne
IS a Muted medicine which assuages PAIN 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh
ing deep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and In
vigorates the nervous system when entbaost-

Thle caution is ncasseaiT, as many per
sons deceive purchasers by false 
tiens.

te

ed.
Dr. J. Coilis Browne's Chlorodynein a .strange Dr. J. Coilis Browne's Chlorodyne

Rapidly cute short all attacks of Hpilepey 
Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria._______

(CHATTERER.; —Vice Chancellor SIR W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly in court that DR. J. OOLLJB 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that toe whole story of 
the defendant Fretmeu was deliberately nri- 
true, and he regretted to say that tt had 
been sworn to.—See The Times, July U,

SPORTING EVENTS OF A DAY. IMPORTANT CAUTION,
THE IMMENSE SALE of this REMEDY 

has given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 
mark. Of all Chemists, Is., is. W-, 8s. M.S. 
and 4s. f.

Ai- V i4 •

Send Haro# and Address Today—You Can 
IfaVe R FTee and Be Strong and 
M’’* ' Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

MM.CURLING. d-

Dr.J. Coilis Browne's ChlorodyneHampton Defeats I. C. It. Ourlera. i
SOLE MANUFACTURERS

Is toe TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neuralgia. 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism.J. t. Davenport, Ltd., LondonI

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOA
Moncton. Hampton,

j Pearson, H J Humphrey,
C B Trftes, J H Sproul,
F Henderson, R H
Geo C Allen, skip... .13 -A E Barton, skip...12

î

i9 -
bui-ton treaty.

J Malcolm J M Scovil, 1 whose veterans are etill being penstoncil
j n Corcoran, Rev C D Schofield, j by tlie Maine legislature, was one of tne
K D Allen, W H March, I fhings which led to the framing of the
A E Barton, skip....18 T McAStewart, skip L, 1 A8m,urton treaty, for the main purpose

* -phe Hampton Curling Club will play St. of that convention was the settlement (xf 
Andrew's Club in St. John on Tuesday even- 1 the boundary dispute. In doing this, after 
; _ at 7.30 sharp. The Hampton cluib will it had delimited the boundary, it went on 
play the Carleton club Wedneeday^fternoon ^ ^ the st_ Jo]m river, in certain

portions, should be free to navigation and 
by the people on both sides and bor- 

than that neither

F
An admirable food with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in k lb. tins, labeled J AS-

EPfS&Co.,id„ Homoeopathic 
Chemists,London, England.

EPPS’S

,o
ms

Liiaoid evening at 2 p.
fei

SuseFAMOUS OARSMAN DEAD. der, and that more
party would do anything, which wouldl s-« • ,c ss»..”ïï ? «Brothers, raises a way, *gea »• Tear8‘ I bill, if you are going to divert a
large volume of water from the Ailegasli, 

Néw York, Feib. 1—Charles Ward, fam~ I ^ybioh ie a tributary of the St. John, to 
of the Ward Brothers, the most | the Penobscot, you are certainly going to

interfere with the free use of the St. 
John, for there is none too much water 
there now at certaip. times of the year. 

And so there ie a .buzzing of the hornets
even

r

;m

Wanted ; Good hustling
Agents in every unrepresented 
district to sell The Daily 
Telegraph. Here is a 
chance for wide awake boys 
to make some money.

Write for particulars to

R5 '9
ARs GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOUR,iltfs•- ,/A oua as one

noitrii oarsmen of their day, (tied at his 
home in Park avenue, Roekaway Beach 
(L. I.) late last Thursday night, after

Pneumonia was toe | around Trios Lake, and they tnay
sting the government of King Edward to 
take a hand in the game being played at 
Augusta this winter.

507-V-V

NOTICE.mC‘yo.» M.

I * USE
Prie » Z5\C}

V) 1 .
'A% ffour days' illness.

of death. He was 71 years old. He On January ISth we received 
an (envelope containing Three 
Dollars from one of our sub
scribers at North Head, Grand 
Marian, Will the sender of this 
amiount kindly let us know his 
or 'her name that we may be 
able to credit the same.

TELEGRAPH PUB. CO.,

cause
is survived by a widow, two sons and two 
daughters.

Mr. Ward was bom at Newiburg (N- Y-) i 
wdu-ffc he received his education. In 1852 It lubriCate^W^Tnroat JfU ilS .0. 
he married Miss Sarah Penny, wlio was a Jonic tû t® VflCfil ChQJ^^S and 
daughter of one otf the first settlers of I ... ...
Orange county (N. Y.) Mr. Ward was AiiayS All
one of five aitlhletic sons, four of whom be- I %/tiOfl
came internationally famous as oarsmen on I l(lWy
Saratoga Imke in 1871, when they won the H<) anMfcVild 
world’s champion ship for tour oared I aye remedAhor 
barges. I and Lung,, jKe

make you rick.

) I

t Telegraph Pub. GoBaird & Peters
84 John

m and/lrrita-n ■jV,
% Selling Agents. St. John, N. B.i/

m f 'Wine of Tar, 
r ia a most agree 

r affections of the Throat 
airways safe and will not

rajr/
!k C. J. MILLIGAN, ManagerCpok’s Cotton RootFCompound.v7w/w

HEALTH, STRENGTHIAND VIGOR FOR MEN.

The subscriber will, up to 21nt February, 
receive offers from persons desirous of pur
chasing the John Smith farm, near Smith - 
town. Kings county, containing about :$0U 
acres, part of which is now in the occupation 
of Annie Maria Smith. If satisfactory offers 
are not received up to that date the property 
will be disposed of by public auction.

Address offers to

Ladi»* Favorite,
Is the o» safe, reliable 
regulator™ which woman 
can deperod “in the hour 
and timeflbf need.”

PreparM in two degrees of 
Ætrengtl# No. 1 ana No. 2. 
\No. l.Wor ordinary cases 
i\ by Mr the best dollar 
nmdicirS known.

No. 2—For sleciaS cases—10 degrees 
Stronger—three domai#per box.

Ladies—ask youm yuggist for took’» 
Cotton Root Comlluiid. Take no other 
as all pills, mixture and imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggist# in the Do

or know a minion of Canada. Mailed to any address
,riai bottle on receipt ofprice and four 2-cent postage

..._____ ___________________ IIIPM stamps. The Cook Company, ,
■ ■ K'-is proposefi to erwt « imblii- memorial 'Wml 1 K K I I Wlaflser, Ont. ,

™‘jLrUAZf* u9L3*MVr tu
_ ^ native riiAet wwiti_______ __ _______j 1 TUB UBBig W.. «7» to* IWtt wtW. Tvwnto. T-5!«W*k

M Landing ITraffic Congestion Has Serious Results.
Ou-ago, Feb. 2—Because of inability of 

eastern r D’à dis to handle all the traffic* of
fered to them, western roa<te liaive issued ■ a shoestring and
Iflockade notices that affect several of the I every button, faetening the string at each 
.necaeisarieri of life. -X/mong the latter i-^ J end. 
flour which the Northwestern roatte will 
not - receive for delivery to eastern roads I |i|TI| 
until further notice. I lp.il I

Tlte bond ition of congestion of teats I ^rn I
roads is very much worse thjm on jvegtern J ■ -----
roads.

A good way to prevent buttons coming 
off boots is to make a (hole In the kid large 
enough for the eye of each button, then take 

pass it through
mbenefit has been extraordinary. It has 

piletely braced me up. 
ous as when a boy and you cannot realize 
how happy I am.

•Dear Sirs,—Your method worked beauti
fully. Results were exactly what I needed. 
Strength and vigor have completely returned 
and enlargement is entirely satisfactory ”

"Dear Sirs,—Yours was received and 
no trouble in making use of the receipt as 
directed, pud can truthfully say it is a boon 
to weak men. I am greatly improved in size, 
strength and vigor.”

AH eorrcapmiUence is strictly confideBtiaJ,
in a Hed in plain, se-alnl envelope. The receipt 
is i>fi for tin* asking and they want every 
man to have tt,

com- iHow an* men may quickly cure himself 
itter years of suffering from sexual weak
ness; lest vitality, night losses, varicocele, 
«to., and enlevge email weak organs to full 
size and vigor. Simply send your name and 
address to fir. Knepp Wedlool Co., 834 Hull 
Bldg., Detroit, Mlob.. and they will gladly 
send the tree receipt with full directions so 
any man may easily cure himself at home. 
This is ceetelttly a moet generous offer, and 
the following extracts taken from their daily 
mail, show what qnea think of their geuer-
"Twar • Sira.-- Pleaw >flci epl my sincere 
ihsuka for youra of reoeu. wile I have given 
your trçatgwet ft thorou^HJeet Mil tov

I am just as vigor-
700 Baea Corn and 0»t«;
400 Bags Heavy Feed;
500 Bblft Flour — Ogilvie’s, 5 Rosea, 

Buffalo, Star, People»’ and Royal Family; 
3000 Buahel Oats;

15 Caaks Choice Molasaes.

JOHN B. M. BAXTER. 
Barrister, P. O. Box 13, 

6t. John.for Epilepsy and kind red 
only BUuceisjul rsmedy, 
j tbe Igpt physicians and 
,ptj -jÆ America. It 1» 
omiNTOded to the afflict-

1-31-31Liebig's
Offectious

Bone Cutterhad con*entia*Woi‘ 
ed. e>'ou*5wi

EPILBMY, fW#T'3|| S’ DANCE,
JAMES COLLINS, 

aoa and 210 Union Street, 
ÇLJohn, N, B.

Portable Forges, Drilling Machines, Mai 
factored. Mill end Steamboat Repairs.
JOSEPH THOMPSON’S MACHINE WORh

«-« JdUa, M* B, ^

forj
aod

d glYd full- u
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A large number of young men and 
-women of the Maritime Pnwtacea 
are coming to Fredericton Bualm , 
College, and we are enlarging our al-j 
ready spacious and -wall equipped I 
quarters to accommodate them. Hun- j 
dreds of graduates of tola Institution, 
are holding good positions throughout! 
Canada and the United States. Your 
chances are as good aa tbelre. Band! 
for catalogue. Address

W. J. OSBORNE, - Principal.
Fredericton, N. B.
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